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WM. H. BRADLEY CO., CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS, 61 AND 63:CHAPEL STREET,
Have now finished in stock at low prices, '

TOP AND P SIDE-BA- PIANO, CORNING AND WHITECHAPEL BUGGIES AND PHAETONS,
TOP AND P BEACH AND BUSINESS WAGO" S,

SURREYS AND LAWRENCE, Side-B- and Elliptic Springs, Leather and Canopy T.ops, also
without Tops, for four persons,

FOUR SEAT SAXTONS with Canopies,
LADIES' PHAETONS with English Canopies,

VICTORIAS, CABRIOLETS,
. EXTENSION TOP CHABIOTEES AND CABRIOLETS,

LIGHT FOUR SEAT CURTAIN BROUGHAMS AND

SIX SEAT ROCK AWAYS,
T CARTS, LADIES' VILLAGE AND

WHITECHAPEL TWO WHEEL CARTS,
GENTLEMEN'S TWO WHEEL CARTS for two or four persons, .

LANDAUS, COACHES, BROUGHAMS, &0.
"

apl3 3m ALL WORK GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED.

"Friday Morning, May 12, 1882.

any place. An Independent ticket must be

put in the field and the candidates must be

Bepublicans who will represent the spirit of
the movement. "I do not see," he said,
"how any reform Bepnblican can vote for
any of their nominees except Kawle. Phila-

delphia has been snubbed by the bosses for
years, and now is her opportunity to assert
herself and by defeating this ticket show
that she means to be a power in the State
hereafter, commensurate with her voting pop-

ulation, taxes, paid, and material resources,
and not simply a bob to Cameron's kite. Her
turn has come at last. Let her make the
most of it." Senator Mitchell says : "So far
as I am concerned, I do not propose to in"

dorse this (Cameron's) way of running the

party affairs in Pennsylvania."

SPECIALTIES in DRESS GFODS this week :

AMi WOOL SATEENS in the " Soleil" effects.
Very elegant goods.

A choice lot of CHEVIOT SUITINGS.
GRANITE MILLS 6-- 4 CLOTHS in new shades.

The best value in the market.
' We have duplicated our purchase of those magnificent

LEADERS IN
SATIN RH ADAM ES RUBBER HOSE

ADMISSIBLE.
At $1.00 a yard, which have sold quicker in the last two weeks than any Silk Dress
Goods we ever had. The lot will soon be exhausted, and there is nothing else on the mar-k- et

that approaches them in value.
We own ANTOINE GUINET CO.'S

We have just received a large invoice RUBBER HOSE to be sold
at low Prices. Call and examine it before buying elsewhere.

Goodyear Rubber Store,

ml 6 T1. O. TIT'ITIVE. Proprietor.

It was Longfellow who slyly described the
lady as wearing flowers "on the congregation
side of her bonnet." Springfield Republican

Transparent leather is now being made in
Germany, and it is likely that the pedestrian
of the future will be able to see his neigh-
bor's corn growing. Commercial Advertiser.

They were talking about grief when one of
the party said to another, "Did you ever lose
a dear one?" "No" was the reply, "but I
stayed in Litcbfleld one winter," Danbury
News.'

Brown "So eld Tightfist is very sick?
Have they given np all hope?" Fogg
"Yes, all hope." Brown "Very sad, isn't

HBOKEU'S
PERFECT BAKING POWDER.

at less than the recent auction prices and our customers are getting the advantage
of it.

We shaU put on sale this week some extraordinarily cheap purchases in . .

Ginghams,
Dress Cambrics,

Kid Gloves,

109 CHURCH STREET. it?" Fogg "Very sad. They did have

RECEIVED AT

LEIGH BROTHERS.
FANCY Mackerel, white and fat, in kits or

suit. New lot Tomatoes, 10c Early Rose
Potatoes, $1.25 per bushel.' Turkish Dates, new crop.
Salt Herring and Yarmouth Bloaters. Extra White
Clover Honey. Maple Sugar from Berkshire Hills.
Flour ground with patent steel rolls, and the choicest
Pastry Flour extant.

LEIGH BROS.,
XO. 882 STATE STREET,

A FAIR TEST. strong hopes until yesterday, but now they
fear he is going to get well." Boston- Tran- -

Kript.
Aneus McDonald, whose head was shot off

Money refunded, where Creeds prove unsatisfactory. his cap at the battle of Waterloo or whoee

AND

supplied with newspapers in all languages, is
open to all. An admirable concert is provi-
ded twice daily, while the' extensive gardens,
kept in- - admirable order, are an unfailing
source of delight to the lovers of natural
beauty. Many persons who visit this place
leave it with an imperfect knowledge erf its
attractions. The old city of Monaco pos-
sesses gardens which are as well worth a visit
as those of Monte Carlo. The palace is not
less deserving of inspection. Indeed, the
visitor who scrupulously sees all that is note-
worthy in the Principality need not find the
time hang heavily en his hands, nor feel
tempted to waste his substance at play.

B.rglarjr Im mm Emperor's Palsvc.
From tbe Pall Hail Gazette.

The recent discovery of a great robbery at
the Winter palace at Pekin is stated in the
China papers to have created a great sensa-
tion. "The almost idolatrous veneration
with which the Emperor is outwardly, at
least, regarded; the apparent inaoessibiiityto the palace walls ; the strictness of the reg-
ulations affecting admission to the various

and the duties of tbe innumerable
guards, all combined to render an actual bur-
glary an event of no small significance." The
North Qhina Herald says : "The prize was,
no doubt, a tempting one Massive bronze
or copper chains, plated heavily with gold,and several tons in weight, form no contemp-tible booty, and tbe fact that this mass of
treasure was actually seized and carried off
by the gang of robbers is enough to caase
the profoundest suspicion and alarm to the
palace inmates. It shows, not only that the
Son of Heaven is exposed to disloyal attacks
from without, but to the still graver dangerof unfaithfulness from within. The disclo-
sures thus brought to light are not those of
an ordinary theft. The walls of the palace,like those of the Manchu city, are garnishedwith bastions, or watch-tower- at the cor-
ners, and these structures are usually regard-ed as virtually no more than characteristic
decorations imposing from a distance, but,
of course, a scene of emptiness and neglect
and dust inside. It appears now. that for
years past the imperial bastions have been
the lurking-plac- e of a gang of thieves, who
were protected and assisted by tbe palace eu-
nuchs. Lights were occasionally observed to
flash and gleam from the cannon-hole-s and
windows of these towers, an occurrence
which seems to have caused the of the
household to suspect that they must be in-
habited. The eunuchs, on being queet:oned,
confirmed the story -- of the lights, but ex-

plained the mjBtery by saying that the Ha
Hsien, or Fox F&iry, was prostrating himself
there with his lighted torch. - It may be
thought incredible that the officers should
have been sufficiently imbecile to believe this
fable, or that the eunuchs should have dared
to trade so far upon the superstition of their
superiors. But s are far from beingextinct in China, or even in Japan. Tbe ani-
mal is credited. with many marvelous and su-

pernatural attributes, among which is the
ability at the age of fifty to take the form of
a woman, and at one hundred that of a young
and beautiful girl. He can also become a
wizard if he likes, and at the age of one
thousand years he is admitted into Paradise,
where he becomes a celestial being." The
imperial palace, it appears, is not the only
public -

building where depredations have
been earned on. In the great national libra-
ry of the Hanlia Yoen hundreds of the im-

perial editions of standard works have been
found to have bees subjected to the most re-
morseless mutilation, all the broad margins of
fine white paper having been cut off and sold
by the frugal-minde- d custodians of the place."It is difficult," says the paper already quo-
ted, "to conceive a more unpardonable and
wanton outrage. But it shows what a rotten
condition tbe whole administration of the
empire must be in."

Tne Falls f Slsvsjarsv.
From the Detroit Past. .

The edict has gone forth from Buffalo that
Niagara Falls shall be no more. The water
is to be turned off, and the rainbow will cease)
to hang in tbe spray below Goat Island. The
great horseshoe will be left to wither and

Shoulder Shawls. Agents for Superlative Flour. ap26

PARASOLS !PARASOLS i YS' SUITS,

cap was shot off the battle at tne neaa or
Waterloo or whose wattle was shot off his
Baterloo ajt the head of his cap or whose
cap Well, he's dead, amyhow, at the age of
106 years. Norristovm, Herald.

There are some dispensations of nature
which are not easily comprehended by the
casual inquirer, and do not become very
much plainer when carefully examined. One
of them was remarked upon the other day by
a young lady. "It is very curious, altogeth-
er unaccountable, indeed, that the tortoise,
from whom we get our tortoise-shel- l combe,
has himself no hair whatever." Boston Cour-
ier. "'. " - - .

How pleasant it is to gaze on the innocent
amusement Of happy, childhood ! There is
little Johnny playing beside the newly-painte- d

fence. He draws his dainty finger over
the moist surface, making beautiful ara-

besques and undecipherable hieroglyphics
that would set an antiquary into hysterics of

The new styles, the best makes, the lowest prices.

. FLOCR EXPLOSIONS.
Some mysterious explosions in flour mills,

especially those which destroyed mills in
Minneapolis, Minnesota, and in Glasgow,
Scotland, gave rise to the theory that flour
would explode. This theory has just been
ably advocated by Prof. T. W. Tobin in an
address delivered before an audience of mil-

lers and farmers in Louisville.
Prof. Tobin called attention to the fact

that the minute spores of the club moss form
an almost impalpable powdet, which is high-

ly inflammable and is often used in the man-

ufacture of fireworks and the artificial rep-
resentation of lightning. He maintained that
the dust on the outside of the wheat grain
contains similar organic spore3. which ren-

der the dust shaft and dust rooms the most

dangerous places in mills. To illustrate the
explosiveness of flour, the Profersor has de-

vised a flour gun, composed of a' pyramidal
shaft and barrel, with a. gas burner at its
base, air holes in its sides, and a hopper a'
the top. At the bottom of the '

hopper is a
movable shoot operated by an outside trig-

ger. The hopper Is loaded with flour or
mill dust, and the mouth of the gun is cov-

ered with a stout newspaper. The lighted
gas creates an upward draught and heats the
air. When the trigger'is pulled and the duFj
or flour is charged with the heated air, a
tremendous explosion follows, the building
trembles with the shock, the paper is blown
to shreds and takes fire by the great heat
generated in this way.

The Professor thinks his apparatus and its
working explain the terrible explosion which
occurred in the "Washburn A" mill at Min-

neapolis. On the day of tbe explosion the
mills had been running to their fullest capac-

ity ; the machinery was heated and the air
was charged with dust, for the wheat of that
year was exceptionally hard and dense. A
workman carried an open lantern to the dust
shoot to examine some ' machinery that had
become defective. A draught of air rushing
in carried before it - the flame and the dust,
and in a few seconds, after three tremendous
detonations," flames leaped up from the mass
of ruins of three great structures.

Professor Tobin not-onl- y makes a very
plausible explanation of explosions in flour
mills, but he also has a simple expedient for
preventing them. He says : ''It is known
to you all that flue flour will absorb moist,
ure and deprive the air of its natural humid-

ity. . The air of a flour mill is usually very
dry ; dry air is conducive to making the dust
explosive, for it is with great difficulty that
flour more than normally moist can be made
to burn, much less explode. Could we have
had a register of the state of the atmosphere
in the unfortunate Washburn mill immedi-

ately preceding the explosion, I doubt not
that it would have shown a marked absence
of humidity. I bring now before yon a little
instrument that can be purchased at any op-

tician's store for a few. dollars. Its modest
title is. the 'wet bulb thermometer and it
shows at a glance how rnuwh moisture the at

mosphere of any place contains at aDy given
time. I recommend the placiDg of these in
mills, and a constant watch kept upon their
indications. Should the air become dry ab-

normally from either natural or artificial

causes, I modestly suggest the remedy to
meet the want. Inject live steam from your
boilers into the open mill, into the phafts
and elsewhere, and in a few minutes the
thermometer will tell the story of your
safety."

KD1T0KI.VL JXOTES.

5 13 I"L n 3 to I

All Wool, ages from lO to 16 years, for Five Dollars.
Would be cheap at Klne or Ten, Six or eight different
styles to select from.& Go.AdamJ. N.

To tne Editor of tlie Journal & Courier t

Sir : The contract for supplying:
the United States government with
seventy-fiv- e thousand (75,00O) lbs,
of Baking Powder during; the en-

suing year . has been awarded to
Seeker's Perfect Baking Powder,
it having been tested by Dr. Ed-
ward G. Love, analytical chemist
for the government, and recom-
mended- by him for its excellence
and because it contained a higher
percentage of gas (which means it
will make lighter bread and bis-

cuit) than either the " Royal" or
the other cream tartar baking
powders which he examined. The
samples analyzed by Dr. Love were
furnished by the government com-
missioners, and were without the
manufacturer's label or name,
and designated with a number
known only to the commissioners.

It will thus be seen that when
Hecker's Perfect Baking Powder
s submitted to an impartial test
its superiority is acknowledged,
and the popular verdict so emphat-
ically expressed in its favor is fully
sustained.

GEO. V. HECKER & CO.,
203 Cherry St., N. Y.

Jyll 2tawtf

joy. Johnny's new suit is made picturesqueBOYS' SUITS,WE MAKE

Not all wool but strong--, durable goods, sizes from lO to
Ml, for Four Dollars.

by its borrowings from tne fence, ana ms
face and hands are effectually disguised in the
pigment. Happy, careless, innocent child-
hood 1 And here comes Johnny's mother.
How eagerly she seizes her darling ! How
closely she hags him in her fond embrace!
Now she has disappeared with her darling
within doors. What are those sounds which
issue thence? It is Johnny's voice. Is he
laughing merrily over the remembraace of
his recent sport? Possibly; bat it does not
sound like laughter. Again we say, happy,
happy childhood! Boston Transcript.

The First-Clas- s
FRUIT STORE,

PAIRS PUTS PER WEEK.
' 'We have 500 different styles to select
from. Also a fall line of the best Merohant
Tailoring Goods at popular prices.

L. H. FREEDMAN,
03 CHURCH STEEET.

ST. B. Pants made to order at six
hours notice if requisite, v ma3l

Xo. 203 CHAPEL. STREET,
Has Just been renovated and stocked with a new and'

fresh stock of

FRUITS, .

3Q9 Chapel Street TEAS, COFFEES,
and CIGARS.

Orders solicited and goods delivered to any part ofStore open evenings. my3CARPETS ! Eifjiu. Butter. ,

Siberia. Orerraa With Mice.
y From tbe London Globe.

After all, the Czar is not to have it all his
own way in Asia. , While a dull world has
been imagining that the English government
was taking no steps to prevent that consum-
mation, the whole edifice of the Buasian em-

pire is, it appears, on the point of collapse.
With an amount of astuteness1 that does him
every eredit, --Lord Ripon has kept silent on
the matter, but the Calcutta EngUshmmn at
last lets the cat or rather the mice out of
the bae. These are England's allies in the

taecuy.. , ... ,

LESTER J. BRADLEY,
. ZOS Chapel Street,

ap!5 BELOW THE BRIDGE.

- FULL supply always on hand, small packages
quality the best made.

laiu K. JE. TTATiTj ft HON

MUNSON, BISHOP & GlfcBEKTBARGAINS Steam Fitters and Plumbers,
479 State Street. crack in the sua, the young man will never

We are now prepared to show a fine line just received from the great Carpet Warehouse

of W. & J. SLOANE, Broadway, New York, whose goods we make a specialty.
Brussels Carpets, Tapestry Carpets and Ingrain Carpets in new and beautiful designs.

ROBERT N. SEARLES,
grand work of staying the course of Russian. BOUT May 1st we will take possession of the' premises, now occunied by Foskett & BlshoD.

QTARTLINCw DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A viotim of youthful imprudence causing Premw-fcnr-e

Decay, Nervous Debility, Iost Manhood, etc,
having tried in vain every known remedy, has dis-
covered a pimple self cure, which he will Betid FREK
to his s, address JI. H. KEEVL8,
43 Miallium t.. N. 1".

BARGAINS.
To be had at Du"

rant's this week.
Clocks and Sti-

ve. ware will be
sold regardless or
cost, having no room
for them during the
extensive alterations
to be mad iu May.

Come early and
cure the best of the
bargains.

intending to carry on the business in all its branches,
we shall endeavor to sustain the reputatiou of the
place and do better, if nossible.and are confident that

more hold the timid girl by the waist to keep
her from falling off from Table rock, the cave
of winds will be open to all the airs of heav-
en, the whirlpool will become a placid resort
for bull-heads- , and the Maid of the Mist will

aggression. Afghan help might be treacher-
ous, not to mention its costliness. Persiaa
aid does not count for much ; the Chinese
would probably not appear in the field unto
a few years after the struggle had terminated.'
As for the Turcomans, what bribe have we
to offer those predacious people compared to
that blissful looting of India which Russia

with the skill and experience which are at our ser-
vice we can please all who may favor us with their'patronage. HENRY- W. fNSON, go out of commission. Buffalo wants all the

John r. mBHor,
a22 lm JOEL F GILBERT.J. JI. Gr.E. A. Benham's water,-an- d must have it. She wants a to

whirl millions of spindles which are to twist
the cotton crop of the South into yarn
enough every day to make an equator of : to

WM. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM TAILOR,No. 127 Church Street,is selling

DRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS
REMOVAL !DUBANT, could dangle before their eyes ? An ally had

Practical
Watchmaker, At Iawot rtr1,A thn wt Ymtnwm

Is the place to trade if you want anything in the

Boot and Shoe Line. 38 Church Street.
drive looms that will make doth for all crea-
tion ; to run factories in every known branch
of human industry ; to give power for pro-
pelling cable-ca-rs on the streets, for produ-
cing electric light to accommodate five mil

Foskett & Bishop.
Iu order to meet the demands of our customers we

ATTORNEY AT LATV,
ROOMS rcos. OTOO, WELLS & GIJNDE,We always have on hand a rood assortment of sea--

plainly to be looked for in some new quarter,
and almost without the looking this kind
friend has already appeared. Oar Calcutta
contemporary reports that countless myriads
of Indian mice have made their way to
Southeastern Siberia, plundering granaries
and destroying crops wherever they go. On
they march, relentless remorseless, through
Fergana, through Semiretchausk, and right
up to the shores of Lake Balkaach. The af-

frighted people know not what to do to stem

lions of people in doors and out, for pumpare obliged to remove our factory and storerooms to
more commodious quarters and shall be located,Ko. 153 Church St., cor. of Conrf ing water for public ana private nee, for I

sonable goods, and out of the scores that throng our

"ojey after day, not one in a hundred fail to get J OVClCrS ailU SllYerSlUltllS,
N. B. All the leading Spring Styles in fine Shoes

for laoies and gents are to be found at i 66 Chapel Street.
tling up compressed air lorn aa oonveu.ance
of evecrbAjvanoV i short, for all usee toAFTER MAY 1st,' MILLS & HAiiSDEft,

Attorneys and Councillors at Tjaw, Corner Grand Street and

A buildiDg inspector in New York city has
found a clothing factory where more than
three hundred girls were locked in On the
two highest floors and there was no fire-esca-

on the building. There ought to be
punishment for such negligence.

the devastating deluge, and even the dauntROB'T. A. BENHAM, Dealers Iu Solid Silver andnusvBapti smec,iui-cnfiu'gjsaiiaing-
,

COMMlHblONBBS OF DEBDa.for New STork,
Pennsylvania. Illinois. Railroad Avenue,

Where with increased facilities we shall endeavor toGeorgia, Florida, North Carolina, South Carolina.
California,' Kansas, Rhode Island, Iowa, New Jersey, 294 Chapel Street. merit a continuance of tbe patronage heretofore so

liberally bestowed upon us. ap2 lmap22auiiuwiH, tsmo, juduiiuum, so.
Collections made in all parts of the United States,at

lowest rates, through reliable correspondents. jaS OK. M. W. FI8KK, -
Silver Plated Ware, Spec-
tacles and Eye Glasses.

Watches, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired.. apt

Clias. S. Hamilton, ana jiiagneric Heaier, t
Business and Teat SledinmChildren's CarriagesAttorney and Counsellor at Law,

OFFICE No. 270 Chapel street. New Haven, Conn.,
he can be consulted reeularly every

RATTAN WALL POCKETS
AND

Rattan Wood Baskets
Is new and beautiful designs.

New Haven Foldingchair Company,
-- 65S State Street. . j

'

feUm&tn

Edward B. Clarke & Co.,
House, Sign, 'Decorative . Painters,

And Paper Hangers. -

Kalsomhiing, Graining and Glazing.
DEALERS IN

Plata Si Der.orn.tive Wall t'apen, Paints,
Oil., ! and Brraslies or every de-

scription. Agents for Valen-
tine's Varnishes, Colors, etc., etc.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

482 Cbapei Street, Corner High,
Opposite Yale Art School,

seMy New Haven, tfonn.

Stephen M.Wier,
Successor to Miner &Wier,

Carriage Manufacturer,

260 ELM STREET,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

I am offering a large stook of Carriages at greatly
reduoed prices, made from tbe best materials. '.

Beoond-Han-d Carriages, including a light Oonpe
- seTerylow.

Olebo BnlWlng, Cor. Church and Chap- -
.1 Ulra.tl.

T YALE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
Corner Obapel and State Streets, month, from the morning of the loth until the 22d, at

0 p. m.' Office hours from .9 a, m. to 9 p. m.Notary Public. . . New Haven, Oonn.
The mctor has visited New liaven regnlarly everyapOtf NEW BUTTER month for over six years, and is highly recommended

by the people and the press, as the great Healer and

Get the BEST
All who desire GLOSSY, LUXURIAST

aud BEAUTIFUL HAIR, must use

PALMER'S
HAIR TONIC

AND RESTORER.
It is entirely different from all others.

It contains no metallic or mineral poi-Bon- s,

lead or sulphur, and leaves no stain
on the Skin or linen. This elegant prep-
aration makes the hair grow freely and
fast; keeps it from falling out, removes
Dandruff and Itching and makes the hair
strong: it gives life and vigor to the hair,
supplying and feeding its roots with new ...

vitality and actually restoring it by the
process of nature.

READ! RKAD!
New Haven, Conn., Jan. 4, 1880,

I can guarantee Palmer's Hair Tonic and Restorer
to contain nothing poisonous or injurious, however
freely it may. be used : and as a dressing to the ecalp
in romoviug dandruff, in preventing the hair from
Jallingout, or promoting its rapid growth after

by restoring a stimulating healthy moisture to
the roots, and, as its name implies, as a " Hair Tonio
and Kestorcr," I can most cordially recommend it:
and s such I know of no article of eqnnl merit im
the iv.wket. PAUL C. SKIFF, M. D.

New Haven, Conn., Dec. 6, 1880.
It is with entire confidence that I can endorse the

merits of your preparation .for the Hair. As an an-

tidote for the many diseases of the scalp, it will be
found to possess rare virtue. By careful analysis
I found no poisonous chemicals, and therefore take
pleasure in giving it my professional sanction and
recommendation. EVELYN L. BISSKLL. M.D. .

Price, 50 cents per bottle.
For sale bv all druggists. Ceo. C. Goodwin Co.,
Boston, and Bichardson & Co., New Haven. Conn.,
Agents.

E.P. ARVINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

fnysioian. it yon are siok or need valuable advice, do
not fail to consult him. Dr. Fiske has had 31 years

which aa inexhaustible mechanical force can
be applied. To be sure, Buffalo doee not at
present possess the spindles or looms or man-
ufacturing establishments, and neither ha
she as yet a tenth part of tbe entire popula-
tion of the country ; bat all these things are
to come in consequence of the unri railed
water power which, it may also be stated,
aha does not yet control. Bat it is well
known that the level of Lake Erie in front of
Buffalo is about two hundred and twenty-eig- ht

feet above the level of Niagara river at
the foot of the falls, and that from tbe lake
down stream for twenty miles or so, till the
rapids are reached, the fall is very slight,
amounting to only about sixteen feet. It is
also known that, underlying the river and the
adjacent country, there is a hoge field of rock
through which the constantly receding falls
have been- - ploughing a deep gorge for several
thousand years. Now, if an immense tun-
nel, each as has been bored through Hooaae
mountain, or even larger,' were to be opened
in the rocky side of the armost perpendicular
wall just below the falls, and nearly down to
the level of the water there, and extended in
the direction of Buffalo at about the same
depth,' with. branches running here and there,
immediately ever which Iiaee of manufactur-
ing establishments could be set up, it is evi-
dent that by. sinking a perpendicular shaft
down front the surface so as to intersect
either the main tunnel or any one of its
branches, and then turning a stream of water
through an ordinary flume or raoe from tbe

Booms 9 and 11, 69 Church St,
experience in the practice of mediolne, and has made
thousands of the meet astonishing cures of an chron-
ic and long standing diseases of whatever name or na-
ture. The Doctor has the gift to describe every painand secret disease at sight.

After June 15 there will be . no postage
upon newspapers in Canada, the government
having decided to abolish that tax, which has
always been an unpopular one. . A bill has
been introduced in the United States Senate
.which provides that there ehalf be no postage
on newspapers mailed by their publishers' to.

actual subscribers. It ought to become a
law.

For the alleged whipping of a colored
Democrat eleven colored Republicans have
been sentenced by a South Carolina court to
the extraordinary penalty of five years each
at bard labor in the State penitentiary. The
jury was composed of twelve Democrats.
The judge in his charge referred to the fed-

eral persecution of Democrats in that State,
and it is supposed that the judge and the jury
meant to teach Bepublicans that it was not'
sae to vote or to testify against the

'

His prices are so reasonable that rich and poor
alike can be restored to health.B. Manville 6 Co.,

Extra Fine New Butter.
Best Roller Flour in America.
Best Old Java Coffee, 30c
Beans for baking, lUo per qt.Sweet Potatoes.
Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, and all kinds of Canned

Fraits and Vegetables, Cereal Flakes, Champion Hom-
iny, Oat Flakes. Wheat Flakes, Oatmeal.

Franklin Mills Flour best in the market for
try

Harry Leigh, Grocer,
1 72 Chapel Street.

The Doctor also gives valuable advice en business
matters, and all the affairs of life, both social and
financial, including Journeys, lawsuits, gains, losses.
absent friends, and great success in selecting luckyA good selection now on hand.inoludinn Willow. numoers. .

Sittings for business affairs or examination of theRattan. Ash, Black Walnut and painted bod-
ies, at prioea to suit all. Also Parasol Covers,
Lap Kobes, Mats, feathers. Hasten). thov-l- s,

Rakes, Hon, Rope, Lime, Whitewash
SEW HAVKJT, CON JT.,

'' MAHDAOTUBEBS OS"
siok, $1. Communications by letter upon business
or health must oontain 92, age,' sex, a look of
hair and stamp. Address Look Box 1,258, Norwich, Ot.
hair fnrther particulars send a stamp and get a circuBrushes, Faint Brashes. Glass. PattvandHARDWARE! of all description, at Register copy. . apllPleasflre Carriages lar. M'An-- u auxiuis vr. msKe wui te at tne Anso-F-

Hotel in Ansonia. three days, oommenoing the af

BUSINESS MENGranville Weed's,
Opposite Postofflce. B5 CHURCH STREET,
mall tf

OP THE HIGHEST GBADE,
ternoon of the 23d. Also at Smith's HoteJ, in Water-bur- y

four days, commencing April 27th.
use Dr. S W. FISKE'S VALUABLE LINIMENT

For sale by all Druggists. ma9dw

less Russian warriors turn paie wnen tne cry
goes forth, "The mice are coming!" Borne
was saved by' geese ; perhaps history will
hereafter relate how the English empire, af-

ter being very nearly lost by human geese,
was saved by "mice.

Snobbery.
There is a good story told of one of the

bloated bondholders whose wealth dates just
far enough back to keep him outside the pale
of the nouvelle elite, but no more. He had
built himself a big plate-glas- s mansion, with
silver door-handle- s, set up - a carriage, and
kept a "waiter man" to open the door. This
did well enough for a year or so, but finally
the old man's soul grew weary. His aristo-
cratic sensibilities had expanded beyond his
power to give them scope in. this simple-minde-d

town, so, of course, he and the old
woman packed up and went to Europe,
Hitherto he had contented himself with a
monogram, but when he got- to London he
saw tbe best people had crests' and mottoes
on their carriages and note-pape- So he
went to a celebrated advertising heraldic
stationer, and commissioned him to get him
up a s regardless of cost. The
shopman was a bit of a wag in his way, and
took the old fellow's measure-a- t a glance.
"What yOu want is a crest and motto, sir,'1
said he politely. "I guess so," replied the
old chap ; "what the big bugs here have on
their carriage-doors.- " "Precisely, sir," said
the man ; "we'll fit yon up one in the latest
style." Be was requested to call next day
and see the design, and promptly went. The
crest was a mailed arm holding a dagger
"something uncommon," the heraldry man
said and the motto, Semper nobili omnibus
benignus. which means, he explained, trans-

lating freely, "Always noble and kind to
everybody." The old man was delighted.
"Now, the latest style of printing mottoes,"
pursued the shopman, "is in initializing the
words after the fashion of the, old Roman
motto : Senatus populus que Human us, which
the ancients abbreviated into 8. P. Q. K. Of
course you'd like yours done like that, sir ?"
"Most assuredly," assented the old fellow
with renewed delight, and he forthwith or-

dered a couple of reams of note-pape- r, and
envelopes to match, stamped iastanter, in
gold and silver and every known hue. Well,
he and his wife used the stationery a month
or so, writing to every one tbey could think
of. to show how "toney" they had grown,
when one fine morning, while studying with
more scrutiny than usual the beauty of the
decoration,it suddenly dawned upon him that
the caption of the sheet to which he had been
daily and hourly affixing his valuable signa-
ture was nothing more noress than S. N. O.B.

IN WANT OF BUSINESSMODERATE PRICES.
Boy Wanted, with: good refer--

- salfl fc

Can dp better In the Went than In anyother Section ot the Country. river so that it would fall into this shaft.DAWSON'S !
Landaus, Itockaways,
Iandaulettes, Victorias,
Broughams, Cabriolets,
Coupes, T. Carts.

Rare Opportunities I Few as Good, None Wetter I

75 rapidly growing Towns (most productive re-

gions of Minnesota, Dakota, and Iowa) along the
recently constructed lines of the Chicayo & North
Western Railway, offer unequaled inducements
to pushing' business men .of limited capital. For
particulars address C'HAS. E. SIMlUONiS,Land CtommiBsioner O. & H. y. Ry Co., Chica"

. . r

442 State Street, i

TS tbe place to buy Fine Old Coffees, roasted, fresh
Sanh department is under the nersonal sutervision

of members of the firm, insuring a oomDlete and ner--

The temperanpe people in Massachusetts
do not mean to allow the liquor dealers to
avoid compliance with the "screen law,"
which requires that liquor shall be sold and
used in full view of the street, and that no
screens' or curtains or obstructions of any
sort shall hide the seller and drinker from
the inspection of the public. A bill has been
introduced at the present session, and hag
passed the House, prohibiting the interposi-
tion of . anything which may screen the
buyer and seller under penalty of forfeiture
of the lioense. The "screen law" is said to
have worked well in" Massachusetts.

leot carriage.irar MuuiiAWAiiM are superior to all others. '
de8 ly

and ground to order.
Ohoioe Tea a specialty.
Pure Sploes by weight. :

A. B.' Dawson, Agent, v

State Street, next door to entrance
Madison Bouse.

Irs. E. Jones Young,
DENTIST,2SO Chapel.cor. State.Street B'd'gOver Brooks & Co 's Hat and B'ur Store.

NEW CROP
PONCE PORTO RICO

- MOLASSES.,
First Importation of the season

Into tbis port.
s .

We have a fear casks strictly choice extra on brig
Morning Light for sale at market prices.

J. D. DEWELIi & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, ,

f617 aa to 839 State Street.

LAKGE CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS

40c Per Dozen.
Coffee Cakes In all shapes.
Large Doughnuts and Crullers, .only lc per doz.
Charlotte usee, fresh every day. only 60o per doz.
Lace Paper for CakeB.
Cake Ornaments in great variety, at

No. 2 6 Chapel Street.

Marslimullow Drops.
48 Cents Per Pound,12 Cents Per Quarter,

Also our usual variety of Choice Confectionery.
Special notice Our Ice Cream Parlors will be open

to the public on Saturday, May 6th.

Louis E. Ryder & Co.,
276 Chapel Street.

Largest Ice Cream and Retail Confectionery Store
iu the State. . my a

All work warranted .
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 5

p.m.
Jag arp

57 r59&61ranffe St.R. G. RUSSELL,
n. 33 Chapel Street, Sew Hawwtt.

Black Walnut aud Paint,ed Chamber Sets, Parlor
Suits, Extension Tables,
Wardrobes, Bookcases,

Pickard Beds, Bedsteads,
Desks, Easy Chairs, Loun-

ges, Mirrors. Etagreres,
Sideboards, Lace and Heavy
Curtains, Hair and other

Mattresses, Feather Pil-
lows, Ace, all at special bar-
gains at ENSKO'S Auction
Rooms, l.0 and 453 Statestrt.

AUCTION!
Large sale on Friday

morning at IO 1-- 2 o'clock

FURNITURE DEALERS

there would be a miniature of the American
falls with a quantity of watar that could easi-

ly be regulated and managed, and what more
clear than that a turbine wheel set at the
bottom of this pit, with a water-hea- d of say
one hundred and fifty feet, would furniah
power enough for the largest cotton mill un-
der the son? Such, in brief outline, is the
elaborate plan set forth in that eminently
progressive paper, the Buffalo Express. There
would practically be no limit to these wheel-pit- a

except the discharging capacity of the
main tunnel, until the entire body of water
in the river should be used np. For the
first year or two after the system goes into
operation it is not supposed that the river
bed will be laid bare, 'but before the end of
the present century it is confidently believed
that the falls will be run, like the sawmills
on a mountain stream, only in time of fresh-
ets, and that daring tbe greater part of each
year the thirsty operatives from the thou-
sands of Buffalo mills can walk over the river
bed and get drink of Canada whiskey dry-sho- d.

Siaee the opening of the Erie canal,
more than fifty years ago, there has been no
such boom for Buffalo as the one to be inau-

gurated by the great Niagara tunnel. The
town will become tbe chief manufacturing
centre of the world, and the Schliamann of
the future will not delve through the prairie
mud of Illinois to find where Chicago stood,
or in the delta of the Mississippi to find the
only remaining relics of St. Louis and New
Orleans that have been washed down by the
spring floods which finally swept those cities
away, nor through the pasture lairds of Man-
hattan island to test the tradition of the loca-
tion of New York, but he will explore the
net-wor- k of tunnels that stretch out under
the site of ancient Buffalo, and marvel at the
magnitude of the underground eewers which
were'bailt by tbe curious inhabitants of the
old world.

Millinery OpeniBg !
ON

Wednesday and Thursday, UNDERTAKERS,
April 12th and 13th,

'"
' ' AT fTAVE the flneat Painted Bedroom Suites in the

J. elty. New Parlor Suites, Walnut Bedroom

Andrew Cloodman,
88 Crown Street.

Fine Woods J Low Prices I

Sweeping: Reductions !

Can't be JBeat !
3 lb. cans Spjendid Peaohes, 16o.
S Marrowfat Peas, 81c.
8 " " string Beans, v5o.
3- " Gooseberries, 25o.
Strawberries,, 12o.'
Blueberries, 10c.
Whortleberries, lOo.
WlBBlow Jones' Succotash, 14c,
8 lb cans Pumpkin, 12c,
R d Raspberries, 12o. -

Bartlett PearB, i5c.
White Cherries, lBo.
Gage Plums, 15o.
Bahima brand Pineapples, 20c.
3 lb. cans very heavy Byrup Table Peaches, 27c.

Warranted good as Richardson & Bobbins' fruit.
Best Table Butter 32c lb., lbs. $1.
Good Table Butt- - r 25o per lb , ly, lbs $1
Fin Teas, Pure Coffee, best brands of Flour always

on hand.
Fine wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
Genuine Rick and Rye. 65c per bottle.
Call as early as yon can for the bargains before theyare gone.

ANDREW GOODMAN, No. 88 Crown rt
' Near Uuilo Hall i doors from Church street.

ttfO. SO ORATVGE STREET.
PATENTS QBCUBEDO Inventors.
SEND MODEL, SKETCH DESCRIPTION

OF INVENTION TO
H. K. JOHNSON & CQ.ra"mnBto.'c.

d7tf

suiies.
The best Rnrins Bed for the money. or a general assortment ofSplint, Rattan, (Jane and Bush Seat Chairs, in. greatJO vUUEV UUimwu" w " x " o

Millinery will be exhibited, iha ladies are invited

apllre6P 'MBB. J. ISABELLA WILBUR llouseuold floods, and
about lOO Carpets. Attend
this sale . if you want good
Carpets cheap." "WHITE" SEWING MACHINE.

variety, as low as can do nougni

UNDERTAKING
Promptly attended to. night or day, with care.

Bodies oreserved without ice in the best manner.

The Governor of New York has vetoed a
bill giving the defense the right of the con-eludi-

address to the jury. Conviction for
grave crimes is made more difficult and un-

certain' by recent legislation in that State,
till, as the. Governor observes, a verdict of
guilty is a surprise in such eases. As abun-

dant safeguards are provided already by the
statutes, the executive refuses to approve a
measure which is a movement in the wrong
direction, and is equivalent to a notice that
criminals will have a new reason to think
they can kill and not suffer the extreme
penalty.

The Peoria (Illinois) Transcript in making
the authoritative announcement that General
Green B. Kaum has decided to present his
name frankly to the people of Illinois as a
candidate for United States Senator says :

"We have reason to know that General Kaum
believes that the question as to who sho
have conferred upon him this high honor
will be decided by the expressed preferences
of the 325,000 Bepnblican voters of the
State, as voiced by the press, and as made
known in their choice of ' candidates for the
next Legislature, and it is because of this
belief that he at this early date so frankly
and manfully authorizes the announcement
of his candidacy."

For the Holidays !
Celluloid Sets, Cnt Glass Bottles, Peril

mery, &c., at

Apothecaries' Hall,
. 5TO1 C!i!nVI S,frfit. tiiehostpopularAlso sole agents for Washburn's Deodorizing and

DialnfectiBg Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Chairs and Stools to. rent for

INVENTORS.
JOHN E. EARLE,

No. 350 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn.,

Gives his personal attention to procuring

Patents for Inventions
IN THE

.8. A'. GERSNEE parties or runerais. iej-- OF ALL

SEWING MACHINESEstablished 1845. HEADQUARTERS Is the Idght-Runnin-gr

NEW HOME !rsiHE subscriber returns thanks for the liberal pJ FOB GOODMAN'8 BUILDING.ap29
United States and Foreign Countries

PRACTICE of more than, fourteen years, andA frequent visits to the Patent Office has given
him a familiarity with every department of. and mode

Dobbins' Starch Polish.

HOWDASHINE);
ronage bestowea cn mm lor me pasi minj-nv-e

years, while engaged in tbe Trunk, Harness and Sad-

dlery business at a Exchange Building, and kegs to
i thM nnbllo that on or about March 1st he will Iamn with a full stook of the same class of goods at
980BANGE STREET, where he hopes by strlet atten-

tion to business to seoure a share of their patronage

of proceeding at, the Patent Office, which, together
with the faot that he now visits Washington semi-
monthly to give his personal attention to the interests
of his clients, warrants him in the assertion that no
office in the oountry is able to offer the same facilities
to Inventors in seouring their Inventions by Letters
Patent and particularly to those whose applications

. Monte trlo.
Correspondence of the London Tunes.

Nothing can more surprise those who come
here for the first time, and who regard the
closiag of the gaming tables as "a blazing
question," than the utter, apathy of the in-

habitants. If asked what they think about
the suicides which are said to be of frequent
occurrence, they reply that they never hear
of them. Nowhere are suicides so carefully
and successfully concealed. So thorough is
the mystery surrounding them that skeptics
declare them to be the inventions of malevo-
lent and imaginative minds. An influential
native of Monaco told me that, granting the
statements to be well founded, the propor-
tion of suicides to the population of this
place, for the time being, is not greater than
that of Paris or even Nice. He added that
when speculators lose money and commit
suicide in Paris no one proposes to close the
bourse, nor, when the same thing occurs in
Nice, is it proposed to close tbe clubs there.
The gist of his views was that, aa regards
the present case, suicide is no argument, and
on this point I am not disposed to disagree
with him. An impression generally prevails
that the gaming tables here are as accessible
to tbe public as those of Baden, Wiesbaden
and Hamburg were in e days. The
truth is that no person is admitted without a
card, that no inhabitant of the Principality
of Monaco is admitted at all, and that admit-
tance is also refused to tbe inhabitants of the
department of tbe Maritime Alps who are
not members of the principal olubs.. It is
true that the difficulty in procuring a ticket
is not great; but it is quite as great as to
procure one to enter the Casinos at Aix in
Savoy, Trouville and other French watering
places, where every opportunity is provided
for losing money at play.'. For those who do
not game there are many enjoyments to be
had here free of cost. A reading-roo- well

ATTENTION I

HAVING taken the Atheneum Dining Rooms, 65
.Center street, I am now prepared to fur-niB-h

the best of Table Board at moderate pricos.
These rooms are neat and clean, and everything

nret-clae- Prompt attention given to Ladles and the
best of order will be observed. Regular dinner, 5c.

L. a. FOWLER, late or Depot Restaurant.
Sunday hours, 8 to 10, 12 to 2', 6 to 7. fe!3 3m

every family may
give their linen
that beautiful fin--THE NEW HAVEN iNaTfii Inave Deen rejeoteaan examination of which he wu

make freoof charae.
GEO. I. CUMMINS, Ag't,

98 ORANGE ST.,
., Opposite ralladloro Bqildlng.

f Kb peculiar to baeSHIRT COMPANY, Preliminary examination, prior, to application for
patent, made at Patent Office, at a small charge.

His facilities for procuring Patents in Foreign
3 laundry work.

The Simplest, Latest Improved,Most Durable and ifiest.
All the wearing parte are made of steal, careful

ly tempered, anil are adjustable. It has the
Automatic Tension. It has the easiest threa-
ded tthuttle It has a Keif-setti- ng nee
has a large space under tne arm. "it has a
scale for regulating tne stitch. It is war-
ranted for five years. The bobbing are
wound without running or unthreadingthe machine. It 1b almost noiseless and has
more points of excellence than all other mtiohines
combined, Woodwork made of uolid black
walnut in new and beautiful designs.Attachments adjustable and nickel-plate- d,

machines sold on easy monthly pay-ments.
NKW HOME gEWINfl MACHINE CO.

SO Union Square, N. Y., and Orange, Maas.
ftVOur only authorized agent for New Haven and

Vicinity is B l CATtJN,
161 Chapel Street, Elliott House Block.

nNew styles of Fanoy Cards Just received, to be y.

de8 tf

23S Chapel Street. BitVJ.r I: CI IS
nlS countries are unequaieo.

lie fera to more than oe thousand olients for whom AaKytar Brecer.
Business For Sale. be has procured Letteranatente. d24 dwSalesmen are Wanted for This machine stands at the head. It im speciallyand prontable ; onlyA8HbueineM,-B"- fnil oartlo- -

1 1. DQETO
PHiUDOPHU, Pa.

The proceedings of the Pennsylvania
convention showed that Cameron

no longer entirely owns tbe party in that
State, but they were not satisfactory to the
Independents, who, it is said, will nominate
a separate ticket. Wharton Barker i report-
ed as saying that the Independents will put a
ticket in the field and strain every nerve to
defeat the Republican machine candidates.
Mr. Francis B. Reeves, who was one of the
Independent conferees in the late treaty of

small amouu. w - - THE Tale Library contain eighteen volumes bound
full Turkey Morocco, comprising eighteen Bri-

tish and American authors. Put up aa follows, in the

adapted to corset worjk. we have over. l.uuu oorset
stitchers that have bought this machine of us that
can testify to its meritu,b th for durability and speed.
Call and examine. MAYER, HTHOUSE & CO., Agents,
41 Court street. New Haven, Conn. my8

Choice Wall Papers !

Wall Papers. Wall Papers.
THE NEWEST PATTERNS

iaie juiorary rjooaoase y volumes and case:
and hiitier, f6.60 ; Sbakspeare and Byron

ulars, see

G. A. ISBEIX,
Offlce Todd's Block.cor. State and Elm Street.

Open Anlng. plB
L j a nn

Yale Bureau of Patents.
TRADE MARK.

Solicitor of Patents and NotaryPublic.
Time-Trie- d and Tested Old Reliable --

US Years' Experience.
ADVICE FREE.

OWNER of 84 Patents and Trademarks. Author
new Trademark. Law of March,

1880, the only valid law in the United Btates as goodout of this State aa within its Jurisdiction.
Office hours 8 to 1, from 1 to 7, from 7 to 10 p. m.
Residence at the Tontine Hotel ; Box 602.
Washington, resident representative hourly In the

Patent Office ; Box In that olty, 27.
ANDREW 0NEIIL,

BenedictBuildlug, cor. Church and Center Its,
4yltf

Good News !so.ou; xennyson ana Jfavorlte, $o.ou; Mcott ana
Burns, $6.60 ; Moore and Po.e, $5.60 ; Jean Ingelow
and Adelaide Proctor, $6.60; Mrs. Browning and
Owen Meredith, $6.60; Milton and Religious Poems
$6.60 ; Goldsmith and Wordsworth, $6.60.

ma31 GAY BROTHERS. 256 Chapel Street.

8. W. SiSAKLrE,

. Beys of all aes earn have taw
" Eifrhmle Patent Shirt!'

Price, Eighty-Fiv-e Cents.
Ths Eighaie Patent Salrt" Is oalr to be Bad in tail

eitvof
- T. P. Merertn,Sola Af.at for Saw iiavwa.

Office (at RmMsbm), Kw. M College Street.
ftatalordsnfUprcsUjr. mji

peace with the Stalwarts, said the action of

And Latest Styles at Lowest Prices
U roadway Paper Store,

No. 804 Broadway,
(Kim Street Side.)

ap26 tf E. H. JEFFC0TT

DR. 6. F. PETERSON;

DENTIST,
26 Elm Street, Corner of Orange,

aSO New Hav.n.iCon

the Harrisburg convention left only one

PORTERHOUSE Steak 26o, Loin 22o, Round a,

Beef luo, Veal at very low
figure, 5 dox. Eggs for $L

L. Sclionberger,
m;6 1, X and 3 Central Market.

Bailing Works, 16 Audubon
OBNAMBNTALIron Conn., manufacturer of

Stairs, ""g--al-
es

and Greetings ; also I'if"' a"f, kinds ofIlluminatednmns. ;Tlle,
ronVrbrk foTpublio buildings and prisons, Roof
Its, Brldgj Bolts, etc, l

Surveyor and Civil Engineer,
ft o. s Conn. Savlan Bank Buildi

oourse open to the Independents, and that
was war against bossism of any kind and inda.

' '.
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Board of Selectmen. New Kailroad. In a recent case it was decided that suchWest River Trunk Sewer.
Serial flatirts.jsfymai Bottres.must be the fact to constitute a valid reissue. Serial Sotkts. Sjjtrial Bclixts.

Division Fences Adjusted A Child tor the From Meriden to Cromwell A Visit in
Furtherance of the Project.

President Wilcox, of the Meriden Britannia Old Company Sugar Loaf and Fulton LEHIGH,
Town to Care For Fees of the Town
Clerk to be Paid to the Treasurer A
Lost Check Other Matters of Interest- -

A meeting of the Board of Selectmen was
sale at as Low Prices as these Qualities willCOAL'company, and President Babcock, of the THE GREAT SALE admit. Also first-cla- ss FREE BURNING and

In the City Court yesterday morning Frank
Taylor, the man who raised the disturbance
Wednesday afternoon in Dr. Alling's office
by threatening to shoot the doctor, did not
appear and his bond of $100 was declared
forfeited; but Sheriff Byxbee, Taylor's
bondsman, offered to pay the $25 fine and
costs which Attorney Pickett had first im-

posed on Taylor, and the court accepted the
offer. Whereupon Mr. Byxbee handed the
clerk $30.

CUMBERLAND Coal. WOOD sawed and split
held last evening. Present, Selectmen An-

drew (presiding), Beynolds, Beecher, Cooper,
Feldman and Sperry.

Connecticut Valley railroad, visited Cromwell
on Wednesday in furtherance of a project of
connecting Meriden with Cromwell by rail,
which will give water facilities as well as ad-

ditional railroad facilities to Meriden. They

" vcuiem lengrns us.
Office 82 Georg, cor. Congress ave
Yrd-- 87 Long WW. W. J. FRKiVCII.Journal mtb (Emitter. -- OF-

A Hearing Before the Special Committee
A Unanimous Opinion in Favor of the

Project.
A special committee of the Court of Com-

mon Council to consider the building of a
trunk sewer on the Cbeesboro plan, from
Whalley avenue to Oyster Point, was held in
rooms 10 and 11 City Hall last evening, Al-

derman Faulhaber presiding.
The purpose is to build a trunk sewer

along the east bank of West river, and at the
same time construct a roadway over the
same.

City Engineer Fowler presented a map of
the general sewerage system of the city,
and explained the benefits which would arise
from the proposed trunk sewer to Oyster
Point.

found no topographical objection to the proSEW HAVEN, CONN. ject. The Hartford Times says : A Fine display of New Dry Goods.SILKS AND DRESS GOODS"The little Meriden mountain even has
Friday Morning May 12. 1882.

The committee on division fences reported
that the grievances of John .Killan, 68 Jack,
son street ; James Little, 238 James street ;

D. D. Cheesman, 125 Adeline street, and Cor-

nelius Corbett, 180 Hamilton street had been

adjusted and the division fences would be
built.

Mr. Beynolds reported that Mrs. Hotchkiss
wanted a minor child now in charge of
Theodore Langzettel, that has no parents,

We have just received an invoice of Embroidered BobM In Nun S Veilingand Batiste, very handsome and desirable.-- AT-

been fitted by nature with a notch or ravine
for the road to run- through, so that but very
little work will be required there. The dis
tance from Meriden to Cromwell is about
nine miles and the mountain notch is about
three miles from Meriden. There will be one

aiso an eiegam assortment or including the "Boulevard" and other XotbI- -ties.
A large line of Ladies' and Gents' Fine Spring Hosiery andNovelties in Cretonnes and Curtain Goods. tnderwear.Btream and one highway to bridge.

' The
stream is known as Little or Sebetha river,sent to the almshouse. The request was re John jhl. ijeeds said he could not conceive

of any change that should be made in the OUR STOCK OF SILKS iD DRESS GOODSand it will have to be bridged at a point
above the Westfield station of the Consolidgeneral sewerage system. He thought greatferred to Mr. Beynolds as a committee.

The question of fees for peddlers' licenses. rf oil 1 Ja V.cr.- -. A Jt . 1 , .ated branch road, and the branch will also
stocked withamounting to CO cents for each license, which

had heretofore been paid to the town clerk,
" jviuuo ia uunuijjooBBi, twju m jttci every department in our store is wellthe best goods in the market, making a display second to none in the city.

care should be exercised in discharging the
sewerage into the harbor so as not to make
it a pest hole to the oity. He was greatly
opposed to allowing any more sewers to flow

be crossed here. The stream here is about
40 feet wide. One highway in Westfield will Same

Fair Haven.
Mr. Dwight Kellogg and family will move

to Baltimore next week. Their residence
will be 123 Patterson Park avenue in that
city.

Mr. George Smith and family, who have
been living in the Hemingway and Eowe
block, moved yesterday to Springfield, Mass.

Mr. I. M. Brown is having an extensive
addition added to the stables connected with
the Quinnipiac House, the part added to be
used as a supply house for John Parker the
ice dealer.

The firemen of the borough have organ-
ized two base ball clubs. The hose compa-
ny's nine have chosen L. C. Smith for cap-

tain, and George Jacobs was elected captain
of the engine company's nine. The two
clubs will play a match game on Decoration
day in the forenoon.

Frederick Kowe and Frank W. Goodale
started off for a several day' cruise down the
Sound on Wednesday morning, in Mr. Kowe's

have to be bridged, and the other highways
Will be Continued this Week with the

Unparalleled Inducements.

NE W AD VER TlSEMENTS TO-D- A T
Ayer's Sarsaparilla At Druggists'.
Artist's Canvas At Northrop'.
American Bicycle Co 79 Orange Street.
Auction Bale B. Booth.
Bargains From Stewart' J. N. Adam h Co.
Cunneotiont River Shad Jndsou BrotherB.
Dr. Fiske 270 Chapel Street.
Dried Pvaches 1. 8 Cooler.
Fire Insurance North's Agency.
Fistula and Piles William Betd, M. D.
For Rent - Store 106 Olive Street.
Yoi Rent - tore P. O. Box 1097.
For Sale Bay Mare O. Ruickholdt & Co.
For Sale Harnens Cobb & Wheeler.
Kid Gloves J N.Adam Co.
Lost Lace Collar 143 Chapel Street.
Lost Gold Bracelet This Office.
Kadras Ginghams J. N. Adam & Co.
Orange Lands in Florida F. Barnard & Co.
Shelter Maud, L. I. Harry W. Avery.
Silks J N. Adam Co.
Wanted Cook 27 East Water Street.
Wanted Tniloresses N. Levin.
Wanted Girl 236 Chapel Street.
Wanted -- Y ung Men '8. B."
Wanted Board A. W. B., Courier Office.
Wanted Situation 7 Haven Street.
Wanted-Situatio- "Trust."
Wanted Situation 78 Brod Street.
Wantod Situation 105 Oak Street.

into west river.
was considered. After reading the law the
Board discussed the matter and decided that
under the law the fee should be paid over to
the town treasurer for the benefit of the

can oe crossed at grade.
"The proposed road will cross the ValleyLewis said the proposed sewer

had been contemplated for years. He be-
lieved there was no other practicable way of road at Cromwell, near Buckley Adams' Ho 215 24 Cliapel Street.town.

tel, and the track will run to the river, where
Meriden capitalists have already purchased a my 11 oimw tfavoiding tne evils oi malaria in that sectionThe clerk of the Board was instructed to

ask the town clerk to appear before the Board
and state why the money has not been paid

water frontage of 1,000 feet. The purchase

Never have the Sales in our Black Silk Department reached such Enor-
mous Figures as during the past week.

The Enthusiasm Caused by the Unapproachable Values we

so much complained of. He thought the
sewer should have been built six or eight
years ago, and the quicker it was built the
better it would be for the reputation of the

includes the entire front from Stocking'sover as required oy law. store to Quarry dock, where wharves will beA communication from C. V. Pendleton
enclosing a bond of one thousand dollars was built for transferring coal from barges to the NEW SPUEcity and its sanitary condition. GOODS !cars and such other freight as may be shipreceived. Mr. Pendleton did the work of James G. English, Mr. Henderson, Alex

ped irom JNew iork.building on the Blake street bridge and re- ander Troup, Mr. Beecher and many others By connecting with the Valley at
the new road will give the Meriden peoappeared in favor of the sewer.ceived in part payment a check for $1,000

which he lost. This was about three months
ago. Mr. Pendleton asked for another check

There was no opposition to the proposedMidnight Weather Report. sharpie. The boys went prepared to have apie, when the Valley extension is completed
to Springfield, freighting facilities east, westimprovement.The following observations were taken at tlie same anu was miormea mat ir ne would give a good and enjoyable trip.moment or time at ail the stations namea : and south, and make them quite independ

Alderman bheldou presented a recommen-
dation to the Common Council which favored
the sewer, and a recommendation which pro

good and sufficient bond to indemnify the
town in case of loss they would draw another
check for the amount. This he lias dpne and

si ent of the Consolidated road. With this
road completed to Cromwell the next move
which has beentalked of is to build a road

The New Haven Water company have gome
to work in good earnest. They have com-

menced operations at Tuttle's hill, are also at
is tr s

Parties about furnishing their houses will nna ourrooms literally overflowing with immense war.

Carpets, Furniture, Upholstery Goods
AND WALL PAPERS,

MlPlace of
Observation. Of eg

?3 --i ?B
to Cheshire, and from there to Waterbury,
connecting with the New York and New Eng work at Saltonstall Lake in building the res: P

tne check was ordered drawn.
A petition for the appointment of conser-

vators over Edward Smith and Mary E,
Smith, his daughter, was sieved bv the Board

vided that the Board of Public Works should
have a survey and layout of a roadway made
between the points named. The general
opinion of those who appeared before the
committee and who lived in the vicinity of
West river was that the early building of the
sewer was a public necessity so far as the

ervoirs. niacins the foundations for the

have been Offering has been.without Parallel. -

Extraordinary Bargains.
One Lot COLORED SILK BUNTINGS at 50c, worth $1.25.
One Lot.COLOEED SATIN De LYONS at $1.25, worth $2.
One Lot BLACK SATIN De LYONS at $ 1.75, worth $2.50.
One Lot COLORED SATIN EHADAME. ,
One Lot BLACK SATIN RHADAME.
One Lot BLACK BROCADES, special values.
One Lot COLORED BROCADES, special values.
One Lot COLORED MOIRES, very cheap.
One Lot BLACK MOIRES, very cheap.

Wool Dress Goods.
For this week we will offer some extraordinary values in FLANNEL SUITINGS, the very

best fabric obtainable for seaside or mountain wear, together with one lot of LACE BUNT-
INGS in all the leading shades, at VERY LOW PRICES.

We will offer on Monday ten cases FOREIGN and DOMESTIC DRESS FABRICS from 7c

land and Naugatuok railroads at that point,AlbanvTTTTY.... 30.16 ana crossing the Canal road in Uhesmre. pumps and also laying the mains.George Mansfield, George Lansing, EdwardAlpena, Mich. ..29.99
Atlania, Ga..... 29.76

Cloudy
Cloudy
Clear
Cler
Fair

r.jj.uuwin ana Alexander Sinclair declinedBlsmareK. jjk..i.m
There is no doubt but that this scheme will
be ofgreat benefit to Meriden,andit looks now
as though our wide . awake neighbors had

The placing of one of the public bath
houses below the point in the vicinity of
Lombard street, on the Quinnipiac river, is

to serve as special constables and their de
clination was aocepted.Lt. Rain

health of the people was concerned.

Esquimaux Witnesses front the Arctics, about made up their minds to put it through.Fair
Cloudy It was reported tbat the bond held by the
Lt. Rain At all events the purchase of the water

frontage at Cromwell and the calling in of
The taking of evidence .was begun Tuesday

at the Crocker . House, New London, in theCloudy
not received with much favor by those resid-

ing in that locality.
The New Haven rolling mill shut down

select D68t m8t Ppnlar "Stories in the country. The goods are fresh and

ESPECIALLY FOR THE SPRLYG TR1BE.
We make no parade of delusive infigures our annourieementa, preferring to let our -

Goods and Prices Speak for Themselves.
Alargelot ofELEGANT CHINA MATTINGS just placed In stock.

Lt. Rain
Lt. Rain

President Babcock to consult as to the prac-
ticability of the project looks like business,case of C. P. Williams 4 Co., of New Lon

this week for repairs. Tha workmen aredon, against Jonathan Bourne, of New Bed and before long our Meriden friends may be
open to congratulations over its consumma

Cloujy
O.'ear
Clear
Cloudy
Lt. Rail

ford, for the recovery of damages for the al taking advantage of the vacation and enjoy-

ing themselves accordingly. Quite a numbertion."

47 8 Lt. .01
47 B 24 .06
66 W Lt. 0
45 NE 6 0
41 E 14 0
45 NE 15 .01
44 - - .01
70 SW. 7 0
42 NE 14
60 W Lt. .02
47 NK Lt. .26'
67 N 16 0
40 NE 11 .0
8V NE 11 . 0
76 8 16 .65
43 NE 9 0
61 W 7 .02
40 N 20 ..05
43 NE 32 0
44 - NE 24
57 NE Lt. 1.88
43 N 15

44 BE Is .16
45 NE 22
45 NE 22
79 SW 10 0.
46 E 8 0
72 E 0
73 8 'Lt. 0
60 W 18 .0
45 N 18 .08
43 . NE tt"
45 NB 9 .10

41 NB )0 -

Lt.Ralu to $2.50 per yard, which will be found unquestionable bargains.Systematic Study of the Causes of Ma of them picnicked at the fort on Wednesday
leged appropriation by the defendant of a
quantity of oil and whalebone belonging to
the plaintiff on the Esquimaux coast. John

Cloudy

Boston, Mass 30.19
Buffalo, N. Y....29.84
Burlington, Vt.. 30.18
Charleston, S. C.29.82
Chicago, III . 29.74
Cincinnati, O... 29.67
Olevel.nd, 0.. ..29 68
Detroit, Mich... 29. 75

Duluth, Minn.. .30.17
Eastport, Me..,. 30.30
Jacksonville, Fla29.80
Marquette, Mich. :W.09

Memphis, Teuu. 29.78
Milwaukee, Wis. 29.84
N.8horeham,RI.80 12
New Yors,N.Y..u0.05
Norfolk. Va..... 29.71
Omaha, Neb.. ..00.03 .

Osweno, N. Y. ..80.02
PhiladelpliU.Pa. 29.95
Pittsburg, Pa...2u.72
Port Gads, La... 29.90
Portland, Me.. 3 .24
Ban Antonlo,T's29 95

Savaunah, Ga.. 29.74
Bt. Louis, Mo... 2k. 74
St. Paul, Minn.. 30.04
St.Vinaent,Minn30.28 '

Wahington,U.0.29.87
Provinoetown . 30.17

laria. and had a very pleasant time.Lt. Rain
Cloudy Captain William Bosworth has sold out hisDr. C. W. Chamberlain, of Hartford, hasLt liain Bull, an Esquimaux, and his wife have been H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,brought to New London from the .polar re interest in the oyster and truit packing busi-

ness in Baltimore to his partner, Mr. E. B.
Mallorv.gions as witnesses. The defendants have

gone to Boston to attend a meeting called by
the National Board of Health, in accordance
with his suggestion in the last report of our
State board. Delegates from the State boards

Fair
Cloudy
Cloudy
Clear
Clear
Clear
Cloudy

brought an interpreter from Newfoundland, We are now showing the most exquisite line of PARASOLS and SUNSHADES ever shown BO Cliapel Street -William Lewis,-wh- has just opened the

scuooi iund commissioner against the selden
farm had been' adjusted and the claim would
be released in a day er two. '

Bills were approved as follows: Outside
poor, $385.50 ; construction, $20.37 ; general account, $7,160.82; notes payable, $2,-00-

interest, $424,17; almshouse, $117.63.
Adjourned.

West Haven.
John Blatchley,a young man.living at Oys-

ter Point, slipped from a staging at Gessner
& Marr's shipyard, yesterday morning, and
fell into the water, narrowly escaping drown-
ing. He was stunned by striking some ob-

ject. . The ship carpenters rescued him.

First of the-Seaso-

Mr. Q. W. Bradley with his accustomed
liberality presented the Cotoibr office last
evening with a monster strawberry shortcake.
The berries were very large and sweet, the
cake was excellently prepared with cream
and the accompanying coffee good. The
treat was greatly appreciated.

- 3 Orange Street.and Captain Keeny, late of the wrecked bark in this city, at EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.harness 'shop on Ferry street, was one of the
first tenants in the. Hemingway and Rowe
block in 1843. and was in the same line of

.Trinity, acts m the same capacity for Wil-
liams 4 Co. ' of New York, Massachusetts,. Connecticut,Lt. Rain

Lt Roin Cloaks and Suits Extraordinary Bargains.Clear . The Railroads. ' Rhode Island, and the National Board of
Health meet there with experts to commence

business in the store now occupied by J. C.
Elmer. .Hv Bain Attached to Conductor Byland's train arCloudy SILK SUIT8 I SILK SUITS!a systematic study of the causes of malaria. The Selectmen of the town of East Haven
state that there were no complaints made to
them in regard to the roads that the County
Commissioners were called out to see last

The suggestion of Dr. Chamberlain was wiseLOCAl. EKOOUD MAY' 11, 1882, Rogers' Groups.Having purchased the entire stock of a well known New York manufacturer, we will offerand timely and aroused a deep interest in all11:16

Tuesdav.interested in health questions. The doctor's
own studies in the matter will contribute

p. it.
30.11

some ASTONISHING BAKGA1JNS in HiiK suits tnis wee.
One Lot positively worth $18, now sold for $10.
One Lot positively worth $20, now sold for $13.
One Lot positively worth $23, now sold for $18.

3:16 7:16
p. si. p. M.

30.08 30.11
46 44
68 68

NE',22 Nl9
Cl'dy Cl'dy

considerably to the elucidation of the ques
The ice peddlers who were delivering this

precious article to families yesterday were

7rl6 11:16
A. M A. M.

Barometer .30.00 30.05
Thermometer .45 45
Humidity 76 76
Wind... ......NE.18 NE.19
Weather LtRain Ol'dy

42
73 JAIL dominated In the Bond?tion. We hope for good, useful solutions of bundled up with extra overcoats and woreNE.14

Cl'dy some of the questions involved. Hartford mittens or cloves on their hands, so asi imes.
keep warm a rather unusual occurrence for

The above are .bargains that cannot be found often. We will also offer some exceptional
bargains in BLACK SILK SUITS. BLACK SATIN KHADAME SUITS, BLACK CASHMEKE
SUITS, and FLANNEL SUITS, all of which have been manufactured with regard to the
wants of first class trade. Every Suit will be found perfect in fit, style and finish, and atthis season of the year. -List of Patents

Mrs. Hill, a very estimable widow lady,
The Pedlar at tbe Fair,Sbauffbraun and Tatters,Private Theatrical,Coming: to the Parson.School Days,

Welkin the Baby,
Keleree,

Plajins Ooctor,
Fetching the Uoctor,
Going for the Cows,
gip Van W iukle (at home),

Issued from the United States Patent Office for the
week ending May 9, 1882, for the State aeed 69 years, living with her son, Mr. John

riving in New Lodon yesterday, was the spe.
cial car of the president of the New York,
New Haven and Hartford road. The car
contained Vice President Clark, of the New
York, New Haven and Hartford road ; Presi
dent George M. Miller, . of the Wickford
road ; Superintendent William H. Stevenson,
of the Shore Line road ; D. S. Babcock, - of
the Stonington road, and a civil engineer.
The above mentioned gentlemen were met at
the depot by Hon. T. M. Waller, of New
London, and Mr. Ward, of the Stonington
road. After a few moments' consultation the
party went on board the ferryboat Groton.
and dined while the boat made its regular
trip across the river. The Groton then
steamed up to Winthrop's Point, where the
distinguished gentlemen on the boat are de-

sirous of locating a railroad bridge.
Of Interest to Carriage Builders.

The members of the Hubbard evening

about bait price.
A GREAT BARGAIN!

Revising the Laws.
The. "commission on revising the criminal

code of the State will hold their first meeting
at the residence of Mr. William Hfimersley
on Saturday, May 13. The members of the
commission are William Hamersley and W.
W. Perry, Hartford ; Lynde Harrison. Guil

. of Connecticut, furnished us from the office of
John B. Earle, Solioitor of Patents, New Haven,

Hill, at 61 Wolcott street, died very suddenly
Mdhday night of pneumonia. The funeral
ceremonies were held at her late residence on jl aning me Oath- -xvju van wink rnn mstnnt. . . .Conn, v .

Wednesday afternoon amid a large circle ofM. Adler. Xew Haven, asaisnor to Mayer. Stronse & One Lot of 150 ENGLISH WALKING JACKETS, Spring styles, very aobby, at $2.50,friends, neighbors and acquaintances. Mr.Co., corset.
G. W Coy. BridsreDort. assignor to IT. S. Telephone Hdl. the husband of the deceased, died would be cheap at f3.75.

One Lot of 92 ENGLISH WALKING JACKETS at $3.75, worth $5.
B VABTS CUTLER, Sole Agent, 307 Chapel St.uo. leiepn ne exchange. some ten years ago. df the family there areA. H Eddy, Hartford, commutator for eleotra-mae- - One Lot of 58 BLACK WALKING JACKETS at $4, worth $5. These are very stylish

ford ; G. W. Phillips, Putnam ; W. T.Elmer,
Middletown, and Morris W. Seymour, Bridge-
port; Only preliminary work will be attend-
ed to Saturday. ..

- :
'

fiev children left, two sons and three daughnet machines.

Max. temp., 60 ; min. temp., 42 ; total rainfall, .09

OB MAY 11, 1881.

Mat temp.. 87: min. temp., 57 ; rainfall, 00.
J. H. SHERMAN, Sergt. 8. C. U. 8. A.'

Too small to measure. '.

Lt." Wind less than 6 miles an hour. Storm sig-

nals have reference only to approaching high winds.
Approaching high northwesterly winds are indicated
by red and white flags combined.

An area of low barometer (storm center) appears
first to the westward and moves slightly to the north
or east. " '.

During May winds from the southwest to south-
east are these most likely to be followed by snow or
rain. .

' INDICATIONS FOB

Wab Dkpabthxnt, V

Onati o iei Chief BioNal Orrioxa, "

Washington, D. d.. May 12- -1 k. u. )

For New England, cloudy weather with rain,
easterly winds, stati6nary or lower temperature and

pressure.
For the Middle Atlantic States, cloudy weather

with rain, winds mostly easterly, stationary or high-
er temperature. '

and well made.H. H. rancis. Nau?atuck. ami&ratus for rivetincr ters. alLlivine in this vicinity. We will also offer at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES an elegant assortment of BLACKsnize scales
(. E. HaishL Hartford, assignor of one-ha- lf to Y. SATIN RHADAME, BLiAUK DRAP D'JSI'H;, and BLACK CASHMERE WRAPS. Also a

O. Wi sor. Sew York, current contro device for tor- -
There was some little excitement on the

street yesterday afternoon for a few moments
which drew quite a number of people to-

gether. The cause was a hack owned by
magnificent line of BROCHE, INDIA, CASHMERE VALLEY, and INDIA STRIPEDFishing.

Lighthouse Keeper Thompson caught a fine peao Doats.
name, device for controlling torpedo boats. "HOME AGALW!"Same, electrical device for operating submergedpound blackfish off Southwest Ledge recently.

SHAWLS, at extremely low prices.

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S GOODS.
Johnson, the livery stable man in Milfordmines.
who keeps near the railroad depot. TheW. M, Lockwood and George S. Merritt, of A. O. Hobbs. Bridgeport, assignor to Union Metallio

class for carriage mechanics for 1881-- 2 met
at the class rooms, 91 Dwight street, Wed-

nesday evening, and closed the winter ses-

sion. - A business- - meeting, wad then held.
hack ran into a team belonging to Nathaau&rmage (ja, bullet patching machine

Same. T. V. Bosden and O. E. Richards, bullet Harrison of North Branford, which was
patoning macnine.- - --the:

Hartford, caught in the northern part' of the
State this week '121 trout weighing 23J
pounds.. Several of them weighed over four-
teen ounces each.-

standfast on the side of the road in front andm. Kempahall, New Britain, snap hook. '
S&mefeash fastener.
T. A. Lane. New Haven, clock escanement.

George A. Hubbard was elected president and
Herbert F. Cram secretary. It waa then voted
that a permanent organization be formed for

O. E. Bray's stove store, springing the axle
and damaging one of the hind wheels very
badly. The hack contained six persons. The

Our assortment of MISSES' and CHILDREN'S CLOAKS, HAVELOCKS, ULSTERS
SUITS cannot be excelled, while our prices cannot be approached.

Bargains in Every Department;- ' :

I. Lonnzen. Hartford, assignor to Peerless Wire
Long Island fishermen comnlain t.w. thaLOCAl, NEWS. the purpose of enlarging the circle ot ac jnatErasa jo device rr stretching bed bottoms.

A. O'Neill, New Haven, electro-plate- d yellowquaintance among those interested in the driver, who seemed rather tired and weary,
said that be was going to Mil-

ford. and when told that he was going direct
--AGAIN AT--carriage industry, and to assist in the mutual meiai.

A. H. Overman, assignor to Overman Wheel Co.,

sprinf fishing this year has been a failure.
The cold weather seems to prevent the men-
haden from coming to the coast, and the few
that have been taken are very. poor.

advancement of practical knowledge as ap nartiora, velocipede.J. Hussell, New Haven, hammock chair.plied to carriage building. Hopes were ex
J. Kenahaw, Hartford, revivifying abrading sur- - ly away from home seemed more surprised

than ever, offering to bet $100 that he was
on the risht road. But after being told that 386 CHAPEL STREET.pressed that the carriage builders as well as

proprietors of accessory manufactories loca COiaoe.
E. D. Steele, Waterbury, lacing stud or button.

The Tramp Once More.

The Theological School Lectures.
The third of the lectures by Dr. John W. if he kept on going east the Connecticut rivted m Kew Jtlaven and vicinity would coun

er would fetch him up he said no more,tenance the undertaking both by their gooduawson before the members of thn Tain wheeled bis horses around and started back
NEWGOODS-K- evr and Splendid Teas, Coffees, Spices,Canned Goods, Sugars, Fancy Crackers, and everything

will and contributions of either money, scien There is a general irruption once more of
tramps. Accounts of their impudent and vi the wav frB came.Theological school was given at Marquand tific books, or whatever might tend toward

Brief Mention.
Captain Charles H. Townsend, of this city,

sailed for Europe in the Gallia yesterday.
Monson & Carpenter have, their large and

fine addition to their store nearly completed.
Deacon George F. Smith, ex city mission-

ary, who has been ill for some time is slowly

sinking.
Colonel Homer B. Sprague, of the Boston

High school, delivers the Memorial day ad-

dress in Hartford".
Considerable progress has been made in re-

building Calvary Baptist church. The re-

pairs are nearly completed. '

mt. irM.t Mmmant lina its ftnnnftl

iounam aplacing the society upon a substantial basis. st-cla- ss grocery store. Prlcoa iwchapel yesterday afternoon. The subject of
the discourse was "The Belations of Science The members wish to have it distinctly un ever.

Leaders and Promoters of Popular Prices,

Chapel, Gresrson and Center Streets.
derstood that the organization is no trades

Hobart Linsley and Lewis Brockett on the
return trip from Madison, yesterday, in their
sharpies made pretty quick time, the former
coming from Madison to the mouth of the
New Haven harbor in one hour and a half
with two sails, the latter in one hour and

olent behavior are coming in from many
parts of the State. Our State law, so severe

against the tramping fraternity, that from
the day of its passage until the present spring

and Divine Bevelation." The speaker point
Old friends and new are invited to call. ,

Respectfully yours, . . '.ed out the faults in the theories of the agnos- -
union project.
Narrow Escapes from Drowning at Say

brook Point.
ics and showed how all nature taught us it has practically freed Connecticut from the

forty-fiv- e minutes with one sail.
Uhat there is an all wise creator. TheHec- - The last debate of the Young People's asugly presence of "the tramp," and afforded

relief and rest to the alarmed feminine parttures given by this eminent lecturer have'all s. N.Carpet Atsociation of the Second church, held in the
chapel last Wednesday evening, was fully FuUertonCaptain E. Miller and M. E. Saunders, who

are at Saybrook Point, witnessed on Wednes-

day the upsetting of a sailboat in which were
three young men. The boat had come down

been largely attended and will ne doubt prove of most households, is still in force. - But
attended, and proved quite interestingthe people are no longer as wide awake toa great benefit to the young theologians for

whom they were especially delivered. The
those present. v The subject for - the eventreunion at waiimantio next Tuesday. They

have their banquet at thTBr&moa House.
... . 1 1 3 il 1 .3 ...... IvVT f 1. n

the necessity of driving out these troublesomethe river and the men were from Moodus, was, "Is trial by jury a failure ?" The debat
ers in the affirmative were E. C. M. Halllast lecture in the course will be given this offenders as they were when the law was en ap22 s Successor to FaUerton. Bradbury & Co.afternoon. bound for Poverty Island, on a fishing cruise.

The boat became unmanageable off the bea acted. . The tramps, frightened off when the Kev. H. C. Hovey and H. C. Kowe ; those on
the negative side were E. Page, R. Davis andlaw was first jsut in force by. the posted placon at the mouth of the river, and the windHymeneal. H. H. Strong. The question was decidedcards in every township, and fleeing to other JoMoi's Palei lalsominB,was blowing a gale when it upset. Messrs. regions, are evidently taking, courage and re the negative. The Annex was finely read by
Mrs. Rev. H. C. Hovey and Miss Anna Pot

CLOCKS!

George H. Ford.
WEDDING PRESENTS.

George II. Ford.
turning. ' They seem to be pouring into

Spencer & Matthews,
241 and 243 State Street,

Miller and Saunders went to the relief of the
. Mr. Charles H. Keeshin, of ftew Haven, a

gentleman who has piloted many first-clas- s

theatrical combinations through this - city
during the past fifteen years, was married in

ter. Ready for Use.Axminster, Moquette, BodyConnecticut in battalions. Many of ' them
come in the guise of peddlers going from housemen and arrived just in time. Two of them

Call and tret Sanmle Card of ffJohn W. Park; the florist, whose experiencewere taken out of the water insensible and to house witirsome tnning merchandise exhi
in the flower business covers seventeen yearsBoston yesterday morning to Miss1 Fanny the other the captain clung to the boat. Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain

Carpets, in new and handsome

Colurs.. ,

BOOTH & LAW,Uannon, a charming young lady of that citv. in this city and New '
York, has taken theThey were taken to the Pease House, where

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pease suoceeded, . after store . 422 Chapel street, which he intends'..Mrs. Carrie Landers Bptelle, daughter of

bited as a cover, and watching their opportu-
nities to steal or to commit crimes. " After
they have perpetrated one or two felonious
outrages, public feeling against these tramps
will again be aroused, and a few arrests will
send the entire gang scurrying back into the

long efforts, in bringing the men to con Varnish Manufacturers I Paint Dealers,shall be headquarters for flowers of all kinds. styles for the Spring trade.Captain A. J. Botelle, and Mr. John H.. Burr,
of Hartford", were married at the Botelle rest

sciousness. The names were Captain Frank
JN. bpenoer, JtMward Jt arnum and i remont 11. Cor. Water and Olive Streets,

m23a ajw H.-reR- . Comm.neighboring States from which they come.'dence in Cromwell at noon yesterday by Bev.
and if his present display is an indication his
success is already assured. The ice box for
preserving the natural beauty of flowers is in

May, and are of Moodus, for which place
M. S. Dudley, of the Congregational, church Martjora Times.

, The Court Record.
they left in the afternoon.

College Items.'

Lace Curtains, Gilt and Black

Walnut Pole Cornices, Window
Many invited guests from Hartford and else operation after the Boston plan. Most my9 s Manufacturers' Supplieswhere witnessed the marriage, which was beautiful funeral ' designs were special feat' Columbia College in a general meeting has

Superior Court Civil Side - Judge Hitchsolemnized under a beautiful"iJoral belLcom- ures in yesterday's exhibition. "Gatesutterly repudiated the lacrosse team. Shades, &c.cock. ' Chamber Suitesposed mainly of roses, ca- - nation pinks and Ajar" was highly admired, as also a standardCommencement pieces are to be handed in .This court came in yesterday morning atsprigs of mignonette, the bell-tong- being and crown. Mr. Park - has the "Yale Banthis morning at 0:30, at. Professor Northrop's Aeaota tor the sals at Seeisy Bra.'10 o'clock.
Competent Workmen for Fitroom, 137 Farnam. I ner," which is out, on the counter. All styles

of fancy baskets and forms for emblems in

wnouj or carnations. . ,
George K. Clark, of the firm of Fox 4 Co.,

and Miss Ella-S- . Charter, daughter of George
The case of Beecher's appeal from probate

was given, to the jury in the forenoon with
instructions how to bring in a verdict. The

The senior class is requested to assemble
on the State House steps at 9:30 this morn ting Carpets, Hanging Windowendless variety are- found at Mr. Park's, andjj. charter, all of Hartford, were married

AlDerc oiriOKianu, tun iu u um
oaraat New Milford, died Tuesday night.
The remains were taken to Windsor for in-

terment. '
,

"

Bev. John S. Davenport, of Hartford, and
Rev. W. W. Andrews, of Wethersfield, sailed

from New York for . Europe Wednesday on
the Gallia.

The season of base ball playing is in full
blast among the amateurs, and about all the

open vacant lots in the oity are used mora or
less for the purpose.
- Captain Sheriden of Co. E, Fourth' regi-

ment, (.Good win Guards) Bridgeport, was in
town yesterday, making a visit to" his friend
Captain Keefe of the Sarsfield Guard.

At a meeting of the directors of the Young
Men's Institute held. Wednesday evening Mr.
E. P. Arvine, the attorney, was elected a di-

rector, vice the late Dr. Abram Lewis.
About $10,000 will be spent in improving

Eaat Book Park this season. Men are now

making a road on the north side of Indian
Head to oonnect with the old road up East
Book. - . '

.

. The refugee Jews at the Poneman mills,
Taftville, are good workingmen, the superin-
tendent says.. Forty are employed there,
more have been sent" away and more are
coming. '. ".

The Bev. Professor Porter, of Yale Col-

lege, the Bev. . Dr. Burton, and the Bev.
Francis Goodwin, of Hartford, were the of-

ficiating clergymen at the funeral of Mrs
William Ely in Hartford Wednesday.

The new burglar proof yault and doors,
safe, locks,"'4a, for the Meriden Savings
bank are to be furnished by Thomson & Co.,
of New Haven, the committee having en-

trusted the matter entirely to them.
The City Guards have their spring parade

next Tuesday,, going out, in barges in the
morning ranee and having
their annual target shoot in the afternoon.

Wednesday .evening at the Windsor avenue For Easter, For April, and For Ever!adding to the scene are bird cages and birds.ing for the taking of the class group, '

Plants flowering and foliage in stock and to

ALABASTINE!
' Asnpsrkw nutirial tar Bnlahiac

WALLS AND CEILINGS.
Ia par whit and bewatuu tint.

Shades and Curtain Decorations.
congregational church. Hartford, Eev. Dr,
E. P. Parker officiating.

Frank W. Rood and Miss Emma A. Lara- -

The "American College Song Book" is Just
out, with 256 pages of words and music of order, The display at Park's from the floral

Black Walnut,

Mahogany
! Harayonr Photographs mid at -

jury did not agree at first, and returned to
the court for instructions. They went out
again, and while they were deliberating the
attorneys agreed on a verdict in accordance
with Judge Hitchcock's charge, whioh was

bee, of Hartford, were married yesterday, kingdom is very fine. Beers' National ' Gallery.college songs.
The class crews are rowing a fast stroke. J. N. Adam & Co. are piving the best value 242 Chapel Street. .

AA. BUgO UlUClUUUg.

Entertainments.
' TONT. PASTOB.

The work of grading the new athletic in Kid Gloves, hook or button, to be foundthat $636.00 should be allowed to Elisha M.
Wheeler and $112.82 to Mrs. Burritt Davis, and Ash.grounds has just been started.

. . in New Haven. . - mal2-2- t
And yon will always get the Tery latest styles, the
finest work, and at priors way below otber QaUarieaIn this oity. By the advantage of a MammothCom M nation l.tarlai and other modern Imnnm.

II. W. FOSTER,The News illustrated supplement seems to all other claims to be disallowed. Dr. Fiske hs arrived at 270 Chapel street,have come to grief. ments we are enabled to execute work rapidly, sno-oe- s
fully, and at low prl e. tFina EnumMNew Haven, where he can be consulted untilCourt adjourned until this morning at 10

The popular caterer in the- - line of amuse-
ment, Tony Pastor, needs but little said in
his praise to insure him a crowded house.
He will appear at Peck's Grand Opera House
to morrow evening with a company eaual- to

NO. 72 OUAXf-i- : STREET.May 22. The doctor will tell your exact cono'clock. .Mr. Chauncey M. Depew, '53, was the
at the Psi U. convention, which closed

Oard Photos at only one and two dollars per dozen
others ill charge yon S3 and ii. Oar Wood BackBIOS

Also a Large Stock of

PAINTED SUITES.
dition at sight and furnish medicines. He cabinets at ' n!y to per dozen are bavins- a hi run. CONN. HITTER SHAD Jreceives testimonials daily, and is very popuyesterday.any ever brought by him to this city and will They are worth $8. No otber ctaiiery iia.rthfmCourt of Common Pleas Judge Torrance. lar where Known, see advertisement. -no uoudi give a very enjoyable entertain Millinnrv Ua IBerkeley association t in the Old Lobsters, Scollops, and larre rari-et- yJflih. atThis court came in yesterday morning at v visitors always welcome. apS asmeat. .Reserved seats are now on sale at myl2 Sdlw

From A. T. Stewart Sc Co.
chapel. 10 o'clock. iiuumui uuuuu i

Loomis .
' GENERAL TOM THUMB. The tickets for "Penikeese" are selling TuttloThe case on trial which occupied the atten Bowditch & Prudden,We have secured a few very astonishing

HOKSE FOR SALE.
A soiled, gentle hoi-M-, 8 years old, weigh.in near 1,1- 0 pounds. Is 16 hand nigh.warn ud with private carriage. Inquireat G. Brown's stable, coraar Hamilton and

tion of the court during the day was that ofxne daily receptions - by General Tom bargains from the above named hrm, who arevery well. Everyone should go to . hear the
operetta next week, as it will undoubtedly be 59 Ghnrch SL opp. P. aclosing, out their stock . Perhaps the mostAlbert, Morrison vs. Edward E. Bristol. The 8t. John street at.31 tf piremarkable is a lot of tine all wool Armures, The finest and best selectthe last time of performance.

Two sophomores have received notice from

xnumo and wile, afternoon and evening,will commence at Peck's Grand Opera House
next Monday and continue through the en-
tire week. There will be other attractions to

5-- 4 wide, that we are able to sell at a mod 72, 74 and 76 Orange Street.plaintiff prays for a permanent injunction to
restrain the defendant from erecting a barn
which- - plaintiff .claims encroaches upon his

erate profit at 37 1--2 cents a yard, and which ed stock of Straw Bonnetsths faculty that they must give up their
rooms in South Middle. This action, it isamuse tne euudten and older people. The we can assure our customers have not been sp22 The People's Favorite Resortunderstood, has been taken on account of the sold previous to this week at less than 7c,land on Clark street in this city.admission is so small that these celebrities

will no doubt be visited by hundreds of our and Round Hats in White.recent disturbances in that building. myl2-2- t d. N. Adam & (Jo,
anr -Court adjourned until this morning at 10Tickets are selling well for the excursioncitizens during tne week.

o'clock. . . Fine Madras Ginghams, dress styles, can Black, and all the new colAMERICAN THEATEB. train to Boston on Saturday. All should go
who can, as nothing will encourage the nine -- FOR-now be bought at J.N. Adam & Co. 's for 10c.

PATENT EXCELSIOR TRUNLa yard ; staple styles in good sound GingOity Court Civil Side Judge Sheldon.in this important game so much as a solid ors, witn lUbbons. JLaces. CARPETS,hams from 0c. up. myl2-2- tmass of blue to applaud their play.

The American Theater is enjoying a more
than usually large patronage this week and
very deservedly so. The principal feature of
the entertainment is the Cotton family in the

In this court yesterday afternoon wa3 be
Feathers and Flowers toPersonal The largest, strongest American and forgun the suit ot Thomas Jgan vs. dames

Scott, a trespass suit in Fair Haven. Pick Strongest Made.
. For sale only by

Clara Louise Kellogg appears at the Willi- - eign fire insurance companies are represent-
ed at North's agency, 70 Church street. It correspond, are to be foundett for plaintiff, Driscoll for defendant.mantio Opera House next Monday evening. costs no more to insure. Have the best.

A buzz saw has horribly cut Cornelius at the well known house ofCity Court Criminal Side Jude Shel-- Sllka. Burgess & Iturgcss,Donahue, of Norwich. . don. That we are giving away, now as always,A Waterbury bride of three months has Marv E. Judd, lasoivious carriage, $3 fine

WALL PAPERS,
CURTAINS,

OILCLOTHS.
We are now offering andT6ry lrge entirely new

the best value in silks is proved by our con--. .1 i . . i .1.:.. n , ..... .sued for a divorce. ' and $8.16 costs ; Charles Maiklin, breach of MISS M. E. J. BYRNESBbtuibljr wurcnusLUK brttUB 1U 11110 uojULbiueut.
We have now facilities in buving not equaledpeace, continued to May 20 ; Lewis A. Blake,

. HATTERS,
233 Cliapel Street.Theophilus B. Marvin, a native of Norwich,

breach of peace on Albert Howell, fined by any hrm in the section, ana that we arebut for sixty years engaged in the printing 1.I8 costs ; Michael Welch, playing ball on giving our customers the advantage of thisbusiness in Boston, died Tuesday; aged 86. Furs taken on storage. Now isSunday, $4 fine and $6.18 costs; Benjamin can readily be seen by anyone competent to
He published the' Norwich Courier prior to judge who will compare our goods and pricesBretzf elder and John B. Judge, playing ball

in the street, ? continued to June 3 : James the time to re-d- ye old sacques,
Prices less than in the Fall.with any others. We know thoroughly iust

121 Orange Street, cor. Court.

ap20 s

YOUR KVK8IIIT
Is improved by wearing

1823. He has been a member of the Massa-

chusetts Legislature. Dunn, breach of peace, $5.39 costs and ten what the New Haven trade requires, where
and how to get it, and as we have alwavsdavs in iail i Frank Taylor, breach of peace

A New London insurance man who named '
my6 a "on Dr. Ailing, bond of $100 called and for identified our name with superior value in

feited.and chancered to $30. silk we are bound to sell on the closest possi Which for Choice Styles, Excellent Materials and Low Price cannotble margin and profit. Ours is and must

drilling on an open lot in the cityand in the
evening having a spring parade--

.
: v ,

The strange animal that stirred the aotivity
and curiosity of the police officers on the
corner of State and Chapel streets '

yesterday
morning between 2 and 3 o'clock proves
to have been a badger. It escaped .from its
owner, Max Evarts, of 90 High street, two

'weeks ago. .
A handsome little sum was netted for Mi-

chael Banner, the young violinist,, at the con-

cert given Tuesday evening at the Atheneum
under the auspices of New Haven gentlemen
for his benefit. It will go towards his funds
for making a visit to Europe in furtherance
of his desire to perfect himself 'in playing.

An exchange says: ''James 8.' Brown, of
North Btonington, the owner of fast and

fancy horses, will probably lose his 'Hop-kinto- n

'Maid, 'a very valuable animal. Since

giving birth to her foal she has been unable
to stand. She was a promising beast for
speed, and her owner valued her at $1,500."

A number. of building .enterprises in this
city have been deferred owing to the high
price of materials, etc. . . In one case parties
who had taken figures from contractors for
the erection of a brick building received a
change of figures in a few days, adding $1,000
more owing to the high prices for materials
and labor, . ..;''

The Hartford and Connecticut Valley com-

pany contemplate running a steamboat train
to connect with the steamer State of New
York at Saybrook for New York. The steam-

er has been entirely refitted with new car

pets,, mattresses, bedding and furniture. It
is thought the new train will begin running

'about June 1st.

T aa.'t.ur ' A mmnf latlnlt.

BOWMAN,
his new building "Blaine block" wrote to
the about it, and the latter gra-

ciously replies that he hopes the agent may
be "securely underwritten for this life and

. , ' Coart rvote. continue to be the silk store of New Haven. SILVERTHAUSml2 2t J. N. Adam & Co.The owners of driven wells in this vicinity
be approached by any other house.

Owing to the inoreasinp; demand for EX TR A ttxtp r inina .',.. .For DyspepHia. Indices ion. Depression otare feeling happy over a decision recentlythe life to come," and invites him when he Patent Eye-Glass- es.Spirits and General Debility. In their various forms ready spaoioua atock a most elegant andIctj erendered by a' United States court in New
visits Washington "to pull my door bell."

They do not squeeze the nose, io not fall off ni
also as a preventive against Fever and Ague, and
other Intermittent Fevers, the 'Frero.Phopho-ra.t- d

Kllxlr or Calisaja," made by Caswell,
Hagard & Co., New York, and sold by all Druggists, is

Mr. Valentine Baker, broker, from Lead- - are properly tittttd: to lh vyrm by a new andJersey. Judge Dixon presided. The suit
was that of Benjamin F. Green vs. Phineas

arama or 4 rue uevotion," which improveswith every representation. Mr. Ben Cotton
is too well known as a negro eomedian to
need any comment and too much cannot be
said in praise of his .little daughter Idalene.
Her acting would shame 'many an older
Thespia. Her Binging is p'erfeet and alto-
gether she is a most charming little lady.There will be a matinee Saturday for ladies
and children.

GBAND ABMY BENEFIT.
This evening at Peck's Grand Opera House

a grand complimentary benefit will be givento Henry O. MerWinPost, G..A. li., of this
city. Beside the services of the Second reg-iment band the Harugari Liedertafel will
sing. - Herrick will play on the cornet, Miss
Gaffney and Maggie Boberts will appear in a
duett, and other musical features will be in-
troduced. The entertainment will close bythe presentation of the two act drama of
"Michael Earle" by the Sock and Buskin
Dramatio association. The seats are meetingwith a ready sale. Good seats' can yet be
procured at Loomis'. In all there will be two
hundred and fifty performers on the stage.

- PENIKEESE.

.Tickets for this bright and amusing oper-
etta are now on sale at Loomis' Temple of
Music, the college faculty having made this
an exception to the general rule that tickets
for all performances given by students must
be sold on the campus. Penikeese was one
of the successes of the season when broughtout before at Carll's, and is sure to bring out
large audiences on Monday and Tuesday
evenings. Those who have heard the oper-
etta will be sure to go again, and those who
have not yet done so ought not to lose this
last opportunity of hearing what is undoubt-
edly the most meritorious and successful
original pieoe ever- - produced in this State.
The soloists achieved a great success at the
last representation of the operetta, and the
chorus singing alone was equal to the best
professional work ever heard in this city.The piece is to be under the management of
Mr. Arthur LeClerq, of New York, as

PHOTOGRAPHER !

Is now ready to make ap-
pointments for sittings, at

accurate instrument, uau and examine whether yonville, Col., is in our city for a few days. Mr. Wilton's Royal Velvets,uie rose tome; ana ror patients recovering irom
Fever or other sickness, it has no equal. m&wBaker comes well endorsed ' and represents

M. French et al. The case rested upon the
nrioritv of a western Warsaw well. The

Agents tor Leroy w. Fairehild's Gold Pens, sto. .

Repairing Fine Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc
some good Colorado mining properties. Any New store, new goods, low prices.eourt found that Green's ante-date- d it, but his new rooms,JNew Haven Window Shade (Jo., S. SILVERTHAU k Body, Tapestry Brussels, Etc.

At prices far below those offered by any other place in the city.

one speculatively inclined might do well to call
and see him at 38 Elm street, where he would would not specifically pass upon the validity myll tf 19-- Chapel st., below theiridge.

4S0 Chapel Street,of Green's reissue. The detenclants have
Buchupalba.

Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,
be pleased to see anyone interested in gold
and silver mining. Mr. Barker was former removed the case to the Supreme Court. The Oculists and Jewelers,

Established 1846,Opposite Yale Art School.test case in this State will be argued at Handsome PatternsBladder and Urinary Diseases. $1. Drug-
gists. Depot, 289 State street.ly from our State and a native 01 Massachu Ingrain Carpets at 22o

Hartford June 26. It is that of Andrews vs. yard.No. 268 Cliapel Street.setts, Barnstable county. He moved west in
1808, and having lived in Wyoming and Col-

orado for the last fourteen years has had some If you wish to purifv the blood, make free

5,000 pair Window Shades, all colors, 75c pr.An elegant variety of Laos Curtains from $2
Bpward.

Cornice and Corn toe Poles, etc.
1,000 dor. Black WaJnnt Stair Bode &5o dor.

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.,
OF HEW HAVEN.

Alarm Clocks, new styles at low prices. ap4

Splendid Oilcloth 22o yd.
Tapestry Brussels, '65o yd.
Best Eoibury Tapestry Brussels $1 yd.
Large variety of Body Brussels 1 2B 1

use of "Wheat Bitters." It is an economical
physician. my 8 12d 2w

Harris Eames, of West Haven. Ingersoll ani
Hamilton will appear for the defendant. For
the complainants Hyde and Joslyn have ap-

peared, but a New York lawyer will probably

practical experience of the far West. CLAIRVOYANT!NO. 3 TjYON BUILDING, 247 CHAPEL STREET
Good Hotel Table Board at the j Linoleum, the celebrated oork floor oover--I

ing, in variety.MKS J. J. CLARK, the great Healing and B outness
in reenODM to the .i;,.t.

Catarrh.
The remarkable results in a disease so uni

Howell and Hartford Extra Ingrains 86o yd.P1RK AND MARINESelden House at reasonable rates ; also a fewmake the arguments. The case is one of tlon of hundreds of her patrons and friends, decided Parties about to furnish will find it t n .. .desirable rooms.versal and with such a variety of character-
istics as catarrh prove how effectually Hood's equity before the Circuit Court, and the tes WARFROOMH . ; . wnim w csu ai UM r.liiW Ulil ViAavr&a;- - $300,000.CASH CAPITAli, - w imruiauenwy locale in new Haven, tier business

sittings are eminently satisfactory, while her oner-rin- g

and marvelous skill In locating and prescribing

my9 Gt

A. D.Sarsaparllla acting through the blood reaches Rubber Stamps.
Changeable types, daters, So. Ohaa. Peterson, Tlioa. B. Trowbridge, - J. A. Biahop

Dan'l Trowbridge, A. O. Wilcox, Ohaa 8. Leeteevery part of the human system, a medi " ' - Huu.Dugi7u ui" grttMMUJ patients.Mrs. Olark has a number of vesetabla ivmmkins, 13 Center street. . pared in a specif manner from choloe and valuable L. ROTHCHILD & BEO.,Vm. Mason, Jas. v. ueweu. uornenua .rierpontOH A 3. PETERSON, President.
CHARLES 8. LEETE. Vice President.

riiui. auu oaraa mat enecs curve or canea th.t h.M

timony is now in the hands of the printers.
The defendant claims that even if he cannot
show a general use of the well prior to
Green's patent which he does not admit
the reissue on which the suit is based is in-

valid because it did not contain the exact
material points of the original letters patent.

The New Haven Teachers' association meet
Saturday afternoon in the High school. There
will be music by the Messrs. Bush and an ad-

dress by Colonel H. B. Garrington upon
"The American Bevolution, its philosophy
and a method of teaching its lessons."

A Sure Cure.
A bottle of Dr. Fuller's Pocket Injection.

baffled the efforts of the best physiolans. Do not fallto viBit her at 81 Church street. Room a. Rfttjno. ci

cine, like anything else, can oe lairiy juugeu
only by its results. We point with pride to
the glorious record Hood's Sarsaparilla has
entered upon the hearts of thousands of peo-
ple it has cured of catarrh.

H. MASON, Seoretary.
N5TXLKT0N. Au't Seo'r. Jyl eoditf 135, 13T and 130 Grand Stveet.with syringe combined. All druggists, $1,

Examination by lock of hair, $i. Office hours 9 a. m!
to 9 p.m. ,pll Open Evenings.



YOL. L.mxi mtkx.gtmmlMay 12, 1882. it

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.
Serial jiolks. It is reported that the Amerioan Fenians

being dissatisfied with FarneJl's attitudeIleal Estate. MIKSATURE almanac.
MAY 12.pmal Bo... Mr. Converse, of Ohio, spoke in support of the bill

snd the report of the committee.
A bill was favorably report d creating a retired list

for all armv officers who have served honorably for

It is entirely different from all others. It
is as clear as water, and, as its name indiNews by Telegraph

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

tkteaten to embargo the Land League fund.
cates, is a perfect Vegetable Hair Kestorer.FOB RENT. 4.45

7.08
Moon Rises,

1:36 a. m.
SDN Rises,
Bus Ssrs,

High Water,
7:11 p. m.

WANTED,
by a competent girl to do

ABITTTATIOS as waitress. Good references glTem.
myl2 It Apply at 106 OAK 8TRKEr, eor.York. .

"VKE or two furnished or unfurnished rooms, cen-- Davitt in Fear of British Vengeance.
thirty years.

The House adjourned at 4:40 p. m.

NEW ENGLAND.

It will immediately free the head from all
dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produce a new growth where itNew York, May 11. In a cable despatch

V--T xrauy located,
myll 2t BIRTHS.Address M. J. G., this office.

has fallen off. It does not in any mannerreceived by Mr. Ford of the Irish World Mr.FOR RENT. April 28, a son to Lodowick affect the health, which Sulphur, Sugar ofBROOKWAY In Lyme,
B. Brockway. Davitt fears that a sacrifice will be demandedi fTODERN BRICK HOUSE, No. S3 Olive street, near Till VICTIMS AT REST.

Lord Cavendish Buried

to satisfy the vengeance of Irish landlordism.

WANTED,.
MAS COOK ASD CARYE.K, white or colored, atA Coffee Honse

myl 2 If 27 EAST WATER STREET.

WAJITED,
SITUATION ss watchman or any position ofA trr-.- h & reliable American man ased 35.

XTA Home Mace ; 12 rooms, water gas, furnace, etc.
rent reasonable to a good tenant. Inquire of

E. E. BRADLEY,
myll 3t At Office Ne Haven Wheel Co.",

MARRIAGES. and furthermore he has private information
that he himself will be the one selected.

Lead and Nitrate of Silver preparations
have done. It will change light or faded
hair in a few days to a beautiful glossy
brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. Chaa. N. Crittenton,
New York, and Geo. C. Goodwin fc Co., Bos-

ton, wholesale agents. 86 lyd&w
After reading 11 the advertisements of spring

FOR RENT.
SPERRY PARKHUKST In this city, May 11th, by

tke Rev. I. C. Meserve, Burton P. Sperry and Miss
Josie H. Parkhurst, both of this city

Massachusetts.
Pugilist Sullivan Pummeled In a saloon.

Boston, May 11. The champion pugilist
John L. Sullivan was whipped in a bar-roo-

fight Tuesday night by a barber named Wil-
liam Hogarty because Sullivan made dispar-
aging remarks about Hogarty's wife.

NEW YORK.

Good mforeHRfl.JKBi THE Bee ,nd floor oi house 215 Whalley ave- - Address TBP8T," this office.my-- 3fAmid General Mourning. WANTED.
Hiiiii nue, consisting i rooms ; gas and mur.
ISiia Inquire of O. B. DYER Pinter,
myll 3t 120 Dwight Street, City.

MONSON & CAEPENTEE
Have Marguerite Kids, 10 button lengths in the new Terra Cotta colors.

MONSON fc CARPENTER are selling a Black Cashmere, 48 inches wide, for 90
cents, which cannot be matched in this city for $1 00.

MONSON & CARPENTER keep the finest line of Ladies' Hosiery to be found in
New Haven. Lisle Thread. Silk and otton.

MONSON & CARPENTER have just opened another assortment of black and white
hand-wroug- Spanish Laces. ;

-

MONSON fc CARPENTER have a fine stock of Mourning Dress Goods, .Eng-
lish Crapes, etc.

MONSON & CARPENTER have a superior line of Dress Buttons, Qimps, Pas-
sementerie and Laces.

MONSON & CARPENTER'S stock of Table Damasks and Napkins. Also
Table Cloths and Napkins to match, in sets.

Our stock of Housekeeping Goods is large and prices low.
MONSON & CARPENTER have new Domestic Ginghams in Scotch patterns

at reduced prices.

IUONSON & CARPENTER,

DEATHS.
Germany.

A Mining Horror A Frightful Explosion
of Fire Damp A Long List of Victims.
Beelin, May 11. A dispatch just received

here states that a terrible explosion of fire

TaJlorcsws on coats snd pants ; must be ableTWO do first class work. Apply to N. LEVIN,
my 12 at No. 73 George Street, Wood's Bonding. .FOB RENT,Fiv rooms in Heller's block ; gas and water

and water cl set One house, No 8 Lewis
street. Fair Haven : five rooms : S7 rjer month.

NO GLUE TO THE MURDERERS.
medicines and blood purifiers, ws advise ths use of
AYER'8 SARSAPABIIiLA. Impurities of the blood,
though their name be legion, tremble and fesx before
it. It is the king of all blood purifiers, and the best

HUBBELL In Watertown, May 2,. David Hubbell,
aged 74 ysara.

KHISNEDY In Milford, May 7, Miss Sarah Kennedy,
aged S4 years.

BOS WELL In Woodbury, May 1, John Roswell, aged
72 years.

TIHBALS In Milford, May 7, Miss Janet Tibbals,
aged 80 years.

WASTED,
4 COMPETENT GIRL to do cooking, washing,l etc. Apply at
myl 2 3t We CHAPEL STREET.

Sullivan in a Sparring Bout.
New Yokk, May 11. The announcement

of all mediclnea for spring disorders.
damp occurred y in the Pluto mine at
the town of Bachum, Westphalia. The bodies
of 50 victims have thus far been recovered
and a number of other persons are missing.

Three rooms corner Whalley avenue and O. chard
street. Furnished rooms to let, No. 98 Olive street.

Inquire of
J At 'OB HELLER,

Room 1, Yale Bank Building,
mylltf or 98 Olive street.

Sold by JU druggists. Ask for AYER'8 8AE8A- -that John L.' Sullivan, the champion pugi-

list, would give Jim Elliott or any. other box-

er $500 to spar four rounds attracted a large

Severe Measures Against
Crime in Ireland.

WANTED,
BY two young men, go A Board and Rooms

in a private family, within ten minutes walk
of the deuot Terms not to exceed ten dollars

fARTT.T.A, and do not be persuaded to take any other.
Price, tl ; six bottles for t5. myl2 6dlwMARINE LiIST.

POKT OF NEW HAVEN.
THE NATIONAL. CAPITAL. a week for two.. Address for two days

myl21t ' "A. W. B.," this offlce.
FOR RENT,

FIRST FLOOR TENEMENT; eighttONE with modem conveniences. The lo
central, tne neighborhood first-clas- s.

The Last Word Spoken Gaitean'a Plea WANTED.PARNELL IN DANGER OF DEATH'444 and 24 Chapel Street. and the price low. A SITUATION bv a competent man as ecsyhmyll J willing to make himself mnerally useful :

ABB.IVKD MAY 11.
Sen Susan, Candage, Bine Hill, for New York-- , with

paving stones ; carried away mainmast aud was toweJ
in the harbor by the tu Thos Y. Boyd.

Sch New Zealand, Dean, Calais, lumber to W. A.
Beckley & Co.

erowd of sporting men to Harry Hill's sport-
ing theatre this afternoon, where Patsey
Shepherd was tendered a benefit. After sev-

eral set tos between a number of pugilists Sul-

livan stepped up ready to spar for the $500,
but no one put in an appearance. A friendly
exhibition of four rounds was arranged be-

tween him and Joe Goss. Both showed to
good advantage and were loudly applauded.

2 Hoadley Building.
Office open evenings. ' myll 2t

TO RENT,
A NICE SUITE OF FRONT ROOMS, fur-

nished or not, with table board, at
myll 6t 114 HIGH STREET.

objections to .going into the country ; can give the
best of references. Inquire for tbre days at

for a New. Trial The Arguments For
and Against The Assassin's Chance a
Very Slim One Mason's Wife Pleadingfor Her Husband Happenings of Inter-
est at the Capital.
Washington, May 11. The last word has

of NO. 7 HATES OTREET,
myl 2 It Fair Haven.From the Vengeance

American Fenians.
Rooms with Board.

A PLEASANT front alcove room ; also hall
room with board, to permanent parties; house
has modern improvements : location near

FOR RENT.
STORE No. 365 State Street known as "Bob s

BOARD AND ROOMS.
desirable booms in suite or single for

MVEKY; nrst-clas- s Table Board at reasonable
first-cla- references given. Inquire at

WANTED,
SITUATION by a respectable girl to do generalA honse work in a private family. Good re.ertnoeSJS Cigar Store." AIbo two rooms No 256 hapel'hitpel street. A few table boarders accommodated The wind up was between Patsey bhepnerdstreet. Apply at 1H6 ULivn STKJifiT, or tivts- -

myll 6t- -
Apply at 42 COLLEGE STREET. 205 ORANGE 8TBEET. from last place. - Apply atand Billy Madden. ' my hSRTRUSS CO , 256 Chapel street. myl2 2t

my!2 It 7 fBum sinr-jcrr- .BOARD AND ROOMS.

Smith's Philadelphia Ale
In cases holding 6 doz. pts. Bass' Pale and Private Stock Ale, Younger's Scotch, Guinness'
Dublin Stout. Eschenauer's Clarets, consisting of Gold Seal, White Seal, Bouillac and Red
Seal. Several other brands. Paul Reneau & Co., a fine Claret for $5 per case. There is
nothing cheap about it. Several grades of Eschenauer's Sauterne. Ginger Ale and Zoedone.
Cordials. Arthur Roderer, Piper Heidseick, G. H. Mumm, Gold Lack and Great Western
Champagne. Rye and Rock for Coughs and Colds, fine quality and old French Bran-

dy, our importing. ' Old Port, Madeira and Sherry Wines. Holland Gin, St. Croix Rum,
Jamaica Rum, Old Crow Whiskey, direct from the distillery in Kentucky. We guarantee
all strictly pure. '

Johnson & Brother,

been spoken for Guiteau. Mr. Heed closed
his argument this morning, and the lawyers
who heard it say that it was a very able one ;
but it is doubtful if Mr. Reed himself expects
that the court in banc will decide that the
trial in the court below was irregular, or wilj

THE OLD WORLD.FOR BICUT,
SS, A TENEMENT of 4 rooms on Bradley street,

g, near State, all in good order. Inquire at 80
lllill Crown street, in the forenoon.
niylO GL0S0N HALL.

Buffalo's Broken National Bank.
Buffalo, May 11.- In tbe investigation to

. WANTED.
ONE OB TWO young men, about 18 yean old, of

sddrees and eoon csiucris, to act as

IiOST.
Chapel Street, Thursday afternoon, May 11th,ON Child's Russian Lace Collar. The tinder will

be suitably rewarded by leaving it at
my 12 It 143 CHAPEL STREET.

Ireland.
day of the affairs of the First National bank,
which recently failed, the examination'of . R.The Phoenix Park Tragedy Ijord Caven

FAMILIES or single persons wishing beard
JSS. and rooms in a pleasant locality pan obtain

them by calling at
ap24 tf 529 CHAPEL STREET.

Desirable Room with Board.
A VEBV pleasant Corner Boom, centrally

and e:egantly furnished ; set bowl, large
closet, etc.: suitable for a gentleman and wife ;

will be rented with board from May 1st. Call at
ap28 tf 201 ORANGE STREET, co. Grove.

interfere with the sentence of Judce Cox.
salesmen and collectors for s wholesale noose in this
city ; must be energetic and wilting to commence at
the foot of the ladder and work np. Address, with
reference, UB. B.," Box 881. City. my!2 9tL.OST.

V N this city, about three weeus Binco, somewhere in
For Sale at a Bargain !

THE genteel Cottagn House No. 459 Dliwell
!!i avenue, i he house contains 8 or 9 rooms, war

ter and Bras. The lot has a froritaffe of SO feet. j xne vicinity ot ine upper ureen, a uroia uraceiec.
Porter Lee, late president of the bank, was
concluded.Hon. Richard Crowley, government
counsel, then placed Herman J. Hall on the

i he finder will be suitably rewarded at
myl2 2t THIS OFFICE.

WANTED,
4 FIRST-CLAS- S ORDER COOK at the

CITY HALL DIMXCi BOOMS,
myll 2t"411 and 413 State Street, Cornier Court. the rear 90 feet, and 150 in depth. There is one of

the prettiest barns upon the place that can be found

dish i.aiil to Rest A Mournful Con-
course Gathered About His Grave A

Further Clue to the Assatglns The New
Act to Repress Crime In Ireland A Se-

vere JMeasure The House of Commons
Debating the Proposed Law Press
Opinions on the Subject
London, May 11. The funeral of Lord

ap27Register oopy. in the city. Jtverj tning is in pertect order, ana can
be bought low, lesB than cost of the buildings.

STORE FORREST.
LOCATED In the most central part of Chapelt street. 125 .feet deep, plate gla s fiont. well

lighted, adapted for cl thing or boot and shoe

ROOM WITH BOAUD.
LARGE nicely furnished Boom withMA hut and cold water; room has two
closets. Apply at

ap'28 tf lftt YOKK STREET, cor. Chapel.

stand and showed that the bank held ten of
Hall's notes for $20,000 each, and that after
giving these notes Hall made notes for $190,.

WANTED,
BOOKKEEPER; moat be quick and correct.A Address in own hand writing with salary wanted

rUJNMAJN ItlSAij ISai ATJS AUKNOIT,
mylO 4t 63 Church Street.

business. For farther particulars,

which provided that Charles J. Guiteau
should on June 30th next be hanged by the
neck until he is dead. Mr. Heed's argument
as to the jurisdiction particularly was a
strong one, but if Chief Justiee Cartter'sin-terlocutor- y

remarks mean anything, they
very clearly indicate that, as far as Guiteau
was concerned, the murder of the President
was committed when the fatal shot was fired,
and death could add nothing to the assassin's
crime. Colonel Beed was followed by Colo-
nel Corkhill for the government. Bis first
point was directed to the claim of want of

myll n boa -- a." tmsCamel BOARD AND ROOMS.myl-iS- t Address P. O. BOX 1097, City.Is. s. Cavendish took place y at ChatsworthCarpets.Garpe
A Rare Opportunity,

pi. FOR REST A Cottage House, 9 rooms, med-
ia ern improvements ; 4 acres of land just plant
111 ed : fruit trees and fruit in abundance : would

WANTED.A FEW gentlemen can j accommodated
with first-ola- ss Board and pleasant Rooms, with
modern improvements: locality second to none

from the residence of his father, the Duke ofFOR SALE,
CLASS silver mounted Carriag Harness

A-FIRS-
made by Horne & Co.. of New York : cost new TWO good Carriage Trimmers to go to Hartford,

Good wages and steady employment guaran-
teed to good workmen of steady habits. Inquire ofe city .; terms moaerate. apply acbe rented on shares If preferred. This ifi a fine

chance for the right party. For particulars, oaU at

000 more which he knew he could not pay.
Mr. Crowley said that he intended to make
two charges against President Lee, one for
perjury and the other for making false state-
ments as to thi condition of the bank. W.
S. Bull testified in detail regarding his trans-
actions with Lee under the firm name of W.
S. Bull & Co., and denied owing the bank

over $400. Address or call at the livery at able of VOORTRR PUCE.apl 7 1

mj 6 lit 81 UHUKUU OTKISET, ltoom 4. COBB WHEELJbiii,
my!2 3t Temple Street. Opposite Mailey's. myll 2t P. O. Box 197 or S Pearl Street. City.

Manufacturing: Property for Rent.

Devonshire. Gladstone, Forster and fully
three hundred members of Parliament were
present. The Queen sent a handsome wreath
of flowers, and it, together with one sent by
an Irish woman of London, was the chief at-

traction among the many beautiful floral
offerings with which the coffin was surround-
ed. After the service for the dead accord

the. property lotely occupied ny si. Arm-
strong & Co on Temple street, between Crown
and Goorfte Btreets. suitable for any kind of

WANTED.
KAN accustomed to handle horsesAVOUSa situation. Position aa coachman pre-

ferred. Address --A. B--."

myll2t 11 Bill Court, City.
jurisdiction because President Garfield died $30,000, but said he had discovered since the

bank closed that it had notes against W. S.
Bull & Co. for 3.000 in Lee's handwriting.

FOR SALE,
A BRIGHT BAY MARE, 8 years old, weighs about

l,0i 0 lbs.-- , sound and gentle, works in single or
double harness, suitable for most any kind of busi
ness ; she has been worked in this city for the last
two years. Inquire at Livery Stable of

0. RDIOKHOLDT &.CO.,
myl2 2t - Rear of 68 High Street, New Haven.

POM MOLASSES
schooner B. F. Farnham has Just dischargedTHBcargo of strictly fancy Ponce Molasses, import-

ed and for sale by

E. G. STODDARD & CO.
my8 '

manufai turing. The Steam company's pipes are
laid in front of the premises and will be glad to
furnish power. H. P. HOADLEY, 2 Hoadley Build-
ing - m6 Iw

Our new salesroom being completed we are now prepared to show the finest assortment
of Carpetings in the State.

10,000 yards Tapestry Brussels, 76o per yard.
10,000 ' Oil Cloth, 250 per yard. .

Ingrain Carpets from 25o per yard upwards.
New Patterns in Linoleum, the only genuine cprk floor cloth.
Wall Papers and Ceiling Decorations in great variety.
Upholstery Goods for drapery and furniture work in all the new shades and colorings, in-

cluding Raw and Spun Silks, Armures, Buretts, Plain and Stamped Plushes, etc, etc.
Customers will always find our Warerooms a safe and reliable place to purchase goods in

our line. .

Lee, he said, was not authorized to sign notes
for the firm. -

WANTED,
TWO competent girls, one to cook, wash and iron

wait on table, other to take care of cbildralL.
Apply at PROTEalANT INDUSTRIAL.

myll 2t - 81 Whitney avenue.
B. BOOTH, Auctioneer.

ing to the rites of the Church of England
was celebrated the body was conveyed to
Edensor, where it was buried.

in New Jersey. After rehearsing the facts
of the shooting and the removal to Elberon,
Col. Corkhill said : "But this effort to save
his life, and if possible by human means to
prevent the effects of this crime, is now made
the important and leading feature in argu-
ment against the . punishment of
the criminal. It is gravely said'

THE WEST.
A firnt-cla- ss House 35 Howe street, The Duke of Devonshire, the Marquis of WANTED.

t THOROUGHLY competent person, with good
V references, for Keneral housework In a email

12 rooms, English basement, with all the im-

provements, rent moderate,uusswiih 10 rooms, modern improve
Ohio.Huntington, Mr. Gladstone and Earl Gran-

ville were the chief mourners and preceded family.ments, in fine order, No. 41 Howe street, for $400. THOUSANDS OF FAMILIES
CSS

myll at-- inquire at 3t whitsex AvgM E.Dangerous Ingredients of Corned Beef.
Canton, May li. Of the nineteen per

A T 98 CROWN STREET, Musio Hall, Saturday, atA 10a.m. . . .
. Consignments of line and counter goods, piano,
lounges, tables, chairs, parlor setB, chamber sets,
black walnut bedsteads, oil cloths, carpets, etc., etc.

myl2 2t '

the bearse containing the body of Lord Cav-
endish as it was being conveyed to the cem-

etery, while at the cemetery a large ' crowdLots and Houses For Sale. that because President Garfield was WANTED.not
dieallowed to remain here - and 0Y8. ROBERT XORGAX,A Brst-cla- ss House on College St.. with all Bhad taken up every available - position not mylOtf ' - SO Center Street.ELCOMENo. 390 Cltapel Street, New Haven, Conn.

ma22 tf W
sons who were poisoned here Friday from
corned beef three are still in a critical condi-
tion. Arsenic and strychnine were both
found in the beef.

the modern improvements will be sold at a
bargain. All in une order. likely to retard the passage of the hearse and that therefore this court has no ju-

risdiction to try the assassin.
DRIED PEACHES,

Prunels, Pitted .Cherries, extra nice Steam-drie- procession, all of whom seemed deeply WANTED,
AT THE Hospital, a sober, reliable nun to assist

the care of the sick, and make aiveetf aeuexwwho committed the murder, and that under
money to loan at 9 ana o per cent.
49 Church Street, Room 6 Hoadley Building.
Offiae open evenings.
my6 L. F. COMSTOCg.

Apples, French Prunes in boxes and fare, Turkish affected, the men standing with uncovered
heads while the procession was passing. ally useful: also a boy to work in the kitchen. Ap-

ply at office of the
s cheap, Pineapples, Oranges, Lemons, Banana,

Cocoanuts, Preserved Ginger. . NEW JEIISEY.Iron mongers :in Dublin state that .several
the construction of the law for centuries the
fatal stroke and the death must both occur in
the same jurisd: jtion to make the crime com

myiu oi;rKi5TEBiLiT.Real Estate Notice. knivesten inches long have recently been
purchased by suspicious persons. ,l BARGAINS IN plete. If this claim is well founded it is one

new Bermuds i'otat'ies and unions.
Goods delivered in any part of the city.

D. S. Cooper, .

myl2 378 State Street.

Llfe-Savi- ug Heroes at tneir Post.
Long Beanch, May 11. A severe easterly

WANTED.
r N OUR shipping office, a boy 17 or 18 years old.
L my 10 3t . - SABOEBT It CO.

.Lord Umef Justice Moncfc convened a
CAN fill some applications for mortgage loans at
five per ceot. interest for three years, in am unto

of the most absurd legacies that we have in-
herited from a system of law wise in its day
and adapted to the condition of society as it

meeting Of magistrates in Dublin to
take suitable action in regard to the murder
of Lord Cavendish and Under Secretary

gale has been sweeping the coast for. twenty-fou- r

hours. All of the life saving stations
were abandoned May 1st, but to the call of

PISTULA and PILKN
Crockery, Glass, Silver, Tin and Kilfhen Ware.

In faot anything in the Une of Housekeeping. Erpenses small, and will sell at a small profit. Parties buying
- outfits for Housekeeping this is the place to come. Our

5c and lOc Department
Complete with all Good and Useful Articles. Come and see. ff. place in the Pit utters as low prices. maO 3m

WANTED,
A GIRL THAT thoroughly usderstaads plain

housekeeping : must be neat and Udv : stonethen existed, but utterly inapplicable to ourWIT.T.1AM "RWATl M Tl.. TTarvsrd IfliON. nnrt f)R. Burke. Justice Austin offered a resolution other need apply. Call between 8 a m. and 1 p. sa..Sr,t only for its Pl'IllTY, bat because of 1U
in

of five thousand dollars aLd upward, if the eecuri y
is entirely satisfactory.

Thre are a few desirable Houses and Tenements
left on our rent list. We should lie to hear from any
good families who are not yet supplied Also three
atores in go d locations.

Our sale and exchange list is very large and in-

cludes aim oct every kiud of residence and business
properties.

ERT M. EEAb (M. L, Harvard, 187), 41 Somer.ei
treet, Uoscon. give speolal attention to the treat-

ment of PISTVLA, HLKS,.A.0 ALL S

oF1 THE RECTUM, without deten

e JA BlW.i,
roy9 tt , Corner East Chapel.

present system of jurisprudence. It never
had any foundation in the crime itself. It was
one of the exigencies growing out of the form
of the then existing administration of crimi-
nal justice." Col. Corkhill finished bis argu

Removes Tan, Freokles, Plmptes, MorpiLrrwv anaBEAUTIFYING THEiTM FOR

District Superintendent Havens all of the
crews that could be reached volunteered to
do duty at their respective station houses un-

til the storm abated. As yet no marine dis-

asters along the coasFhave been reported.

WASHING QUALITIES. .
- WANTED. .COMPLEXION..m i tion from busi-ess- .

all blemishes of tno cuticle.
I MAKERS. Machine Operators, Button-Ho- le

Makers and Hand newers : also button hoswa toAbundant references given. Pamphlets sent on S1a It l. warrantcil the BEST SVA.XTXSK1T
application. ment at 12:45 and Mr. Davidge immediately send out of the factory to first-cla- banda ; tearlym i Ttie most aeiicate ana Bienrnt prepa-- r m ... . - -- -

declaring that the government was responsi-- .

ble for crime in Ireland and moved that it be
adopted as the sense of the meeting. The
chairman disallowed the motion, stating that
it was out of order for a paid servant of the
government to offer a motion condemning it
at a meeting of its officials, especially when
that meeting was not called to criticise its
acts. Besolutions were then passed offering
condolence to the families of the victims and
expressing abhorrence of the crime.

for th.okin ever invented: Co.. retail by K. m.. unerioan, w. jm. ailing.V-- ration umce hours 12 to o o'clock p. m (except yundays).
my 12 3m sodPRICE, SO CENTS. began .the closing argument for the prosecu-

tion, addressing, himself to the question ofAND DEALERS.AND BY' ALL, DRUGGISTS
wora ana gooa pay.

ELM CTTf SHIRT COMPAKT,
apl 3 tf Cor. State and Court Streets.

Director Condit Discharged- - .

Trenton, May 11. District Attorney Keas- -jurisdiction. He discussed the proposition

SOAP In the world. .
' Superiority " is our motto, and it peculiarly char-

acterizes all of our Soaps. For sale by sUl Ors
class Grocers.

CURTIS, DAVIS & CO.,
BOSTON, MASS.

HOKACE P. HOADIiE r;
Real Estate Dealer,

Boom 2, Hoadley Building.
Office open evenings.

- : my6

SHELTER ISLAND, L. I., at some length, and after quoting the statSramrtet Resorts. by entered a nolle prosequi to day in the
utes held that their plain and obvious mean

WANTED
BUT. lot of Second-han- d Furniture andTO . Highest cash price paid. Orders by Basil

promptly attended to, at
1al7 M CHURCH RTREET.

United States Court at Trenton in the case ofProspect Honse and Cottages.
This lovely spot, so popular with Eastern people .Beyond the arrests mentioned in the lastwill open for the season under new manTHE E.a VIEW,

Savin Rock, West Haven, Conn.
agement, June la. .

FOR RENT,
S, FIVE ROOM8 on second floor of house No. 39
IS Whalley avenue; adults preferred; references
ii ulvn and reonired : crice tl6 per month. Also

dispatches the police have as yet obtained no
clue to .the assassins.

ing was that the jurisdiction was clear wheth-
er he died within the limits of the District or
not. Court adjourned, after Mr. Davidge's
argument, until morning. The
decision of the court will not be given, it is
thought, before next week. It will then re

Director. Stephen H. Condit, who had been
indicted for conspiracy with the cashier for
misapplying the funds of the Mechanics' bank
of Newark and the falsification of the books.
The court so ordered.

(trdtttmmids,'mHKt w . avkui, Proprietor,Mansion House, Brooklyn, si. V.
For prospectus and terms, apply as above, or to It is stated that as Michael Morris, Lordthree Rooh s on first floor m wing off of same house.

Inquire on the premises, opposite the Rink. my3 tfThe house fronts directly on Long Chief Justice of the Court of Common Fleas,MANAGER, Shelter Island, L. I., N. Y. myl21mIsland Sound. Fine marine view, ex- Peck's Grand Opera House.FOR SAL ID. main to be seen what effect npon Guiteau theand Charles Kobert Barry, Fourth Justice of
the Court of Queen's Bench, were walking inARTISTS' CANVAS.ellent bathing, beautiful drives. Guests at

this hotel are nnver troubled by those pests THE HOtNE No. 157 Meadow street, contain JOHN ANDERSEN.mm. ing all modern Improvements ; house in firsfc- - fhoemx-Jfar- on Saturday, a few minucssof mot seaside resorts, mosquit es I The
knowledge will have that his days on earth
are numbered unless the President shall par-
don him. There was no intimation in Mr.

H. R. JACOBSclaes order, fresoo, points 1 walls,, eto., etc.: On stretchers ready for use at very low prices.
Canvas for stretching purposes 38 cents per yard. Sylvester Blocker. . . llepiaseuislivo' Gea. To.e pla'e is for sale at a low pri.ee, ana omy a snuui i Thumbjfter the murders were committed and before

they knew of them, a rough looking man said
to the Lord Chief Justice : ''The Chief and

forceiain naques, ail sizes. Beed's speech which might possibly be conamount required down ; the balance can remain on
mortg ge; possession at any time. White Holly Plaques, .Easels, Fans, sc., for decorating

house h is been thoroughly renovated, new carpets,
Farren Bros 'superior spring bed through the house
Horse cars run by both New Haven depot and Steam-
boats, direct to the house. Open from May 1st till
Oct 1st, 18?2. .

ap2T8m W. S. BIGELOW, Prop.

sidered to mean that an attempt would be
made to get a pardon and it can scarcely beUnder Secretary have been murdered. YouApply to ' ... if. SUJblsjiinu, snjAiu,

uy3 838 Chapel Street.

Committee on Streets.
MEETING! of the Committee on Streets will beA held at Rooms No. 10 and 11 City Hall, on FBI-DA- T

EVENING, May 12, 1882, St 7:3ft o'clock.
All psnons Interested Id the follotflag petitions

are requested to be present :
Petition for a concrete sidewalk on both sides of

FiPmore street, from Grand street to the Shore Use
railroad.

Remonstrance against the curbing and paving of
portion of Monroe street.

Petition for the extension of Main street to Feck
street.

Petition for the paving of Temple street between
Chapel and lm streets. .

Petition for a new street between Prospect and St.
Ronan streets

Petition for the widening of D wight street between
Elm and Chapel streeta.

Petitlon for the grading and curbing of Porter
street between Oak street and the meadows.

Per order of Committee.
TIMOTHY J. CROWLEY,

mlO 3t Assistant City Clerk.

J? ATNORIHROP'S,
458 State Street.

myl2
possiDie ne considered tnat such a movement
is contemplated. It is quite certain that the

ire the next man spotted." Justice Morris
believed at the time that the man was a luna-
tic, but he has since been absent from court,
md it is thought that he has gone to last man m the United States who would forFor Rent- -

A, BRICK HOUSE, all modern Improvements,
la No. 62 Whalley avenue ; brick house all mod-'1- 1

ern imnrovemi nts. No 7 Pa-- street : store.

A. Violent - Lunatic Under Arreat Sup-
posed to be tbe Wulllngford Murderer.
Newabk, N. J., May 11. Recently William

H. Marcell, of Lyon Farms, a few miles from
here, engaged a farm hand who said his
name was John Adams. On Wednesday he
acted strangely and during th-- i night mani-

fested evidences of insanity. Thij morning
he threatened to murder the whole family
and late this evening was brought to the
Newark, N. J., jail. Chief of Police Meldrum

POSITIVELY 05E WEEK OIXV

CetssusseswIsLfx Bfey 15,
Evamr Arrnufotn jum titiiue.

Gen. Tom Thumb,
Wife and Troupe.

a moment entertain a proposition to pardonORANGE LANDS IN FLORIDA Unarlss J . (iuiteau would be Chester A.Martin Quinn was before the. magistratesNoTiaO State street ; house, No. 47 Winthrop avenue.
To young New England working men. Before the House Committee on Foreicn

Office Todd Block, corner State and Elm streets.

BUCKINGHAM HOTEt,,
Piftli-Aven- ue and Fiftieth-Stree- t,

(Opposite Cathedral,)
NEW YORK.

WETHERBEG Si FULLER. Proprietors.v This new and elegant house is very

witn small capital, who wiih to establishOpen evenings.

it Preston "to-da- y charged on suspicion of be-

ing implicated in the murders of Lord Cav-
endish and Under Secretary Burke and was
remanded to give the police further oppor-
tunity of obtaining evidence against him

themselvft where they can become pros

POSITIVELY

1 Week
ONLY.

EVXBT

AJTEBHOOV

Ajrn

EvxxrsG.,

Positively

1 WEEK
ONLY.

Every After-

noon and .

Evenlng.
myll 4t

perous mnd. independent,
TO RENT FURNISHED,

te FOB one or a term of years,
fjjj Tnl (i Ij f. KEIDENCE,
jnil on Prospeo Hill. Most complete in every de- -

thinks he is the man named John Andersen,
the Swede, who a short time ago esoaped
from the hospital attached to the lunatic

affairs y Mr. Bliss, of Morton, Bliss &
Co. , testified that his service was requested
by Randall as counsel of the Industriel com-
pany to become their agent at a 6 per cent,
commission. The contract was made in May
and L. P. Morton was appointed minister
in March. No member of the firm had ever
sought the influence of the government to

In the House of Commons this evening Sircentrally located for the reception of
.uuests, either permanent or transient. ' It la
charmingly situated, being a central point
amidst the most fashionable residences,

William Harcourt, Secretary of State for the
borne department, in the absence of Mr.

The Florida Southern Railway Co.

Offer for sale good farmlnc land, near th
line of tneir road, In lots of ten or twenty

tail and elegantly furnished. (Situated on nign
ground, emmanding fine view. In every respect
a delightful home.

COATS' COTTON,
- 4 Cents a Spool,

Black and White and all colors Just received, 500
dozen in all the numbers.

Great Remnant Sale!

asvlum at Middletown, Conn. The authori-
ties of the latter place say he is charged with
murder.ladstone stated that the new repression

A unique parlor i,t..nMB1t
introducing Gen. Tom Thumb and
wife; Major Newell. Skatuial Phe-
nomenon; Zoa Melekea Trained
Canary Birds ; Binghael, tbe Ven-
triloquist ; in a della-htm- i

of Mirth and Merriment.

ASXISSIOX 10 CKHTS.

Main Floor 20 rents.
Doors open at 1:30 and T p. nx

favor tht company.MILLS li MABSDEN, Att'ys,
a4 tf 308 Chapel Street, Pity.

proposals of the government contained the
following provisions in all of which the Lord senator Hoar said to-d- that he did notres or more, at from three to five dollars PENNSYLVANIA.

churches, &c, &o.; near the Grand Central Depot,
within three minutes' walk of the elevated roads and
Viadison-avenu- e cars. The ventilation, heatii g and
plumbing are arranged on the most approved princi-
ples. The hotel is conducted on the European plan,
patronized by the best families of Europe and Ameri-
ca, witn a restaurant of unsnrpasBed excellence and
at reasonable charges n.a27 eod'im

Lieutenant may act : xne ludges of tne su expect to secure the rejection of Worthingtonas collector of Boston.
STORE FOR RENT.

THE desirable store No. 430 State street, four
doors above Court. Possession given May

F. ENGLISH,

per acre, and require only five or ten dol-

lars paid down upon delivery of a con A Highly Connected Vagrant.
Philadelphia, May 11. The chief of poIt is expected a vote will be had in the

preme Court to api oint thirty of their num
ber to whom are to be referred the crimes of
treason, murder, attempts to kill, crimes of
aggravated violence and attaoks on dwelling

D.M.WELCH & SON
SELL

The finest N. Y. State Creamery Butter at 23, SO and
82a. per lb., warranted to suit anyone.

Three-poun- d cans of the nnest Table Peaches, only
16 cents a can.

Two cans of the nicest Oreen Peas for 25 cent.
Finest quality of Canned Corn, 12 cents a can.
Extra nice Canned Tomatoes only 8 cents a can.

They sell to be.t all eome before they are gone. -

Sp'endld large Cocoanuts. 6 cents each.
Best Turkish Prunes, 7 cents per lb.
Best Dried Apples, 8 e per lb. These are very ana.
Pe-- t Evaporated Apples, 15 cents per lb.
Best Dried Peaches. IS cents per lb.
Two qts. of the best Baking Beans for 23 cents. ,

Extra large New Potatoes. 65 cents a peck.
Extra fine Oreen Peas, 60 cents a peck.
Extra fine Cucumbers, 3 cents each, two for 5 cents.

. In fact everything at the very lowest possible prioes
for cash.

myll - 9S and 30 Congress Atsbs.
All orders are made np In large, clean, l,

factory rooms, belonging CO NIOOLL,
the Tailor.

House on the Geneva bill aftertract, giving Ions; credit upon the balance.ai8 tf . 92 Orange Street.
6 000 yards Dross Goods in various lengths from 6

to ia yards, comprising Cashmeres, Alpacas, Mohairs
MateUsses, Buntings, Novelty Goods, Plaids, all goods
worth from 20 to 62o, at the low and uniform price of which Mr. Crapo will attempt to get considThis land will produce oranges and earlyroadway Gash Store bouses, tbe - court to sit wnnout a Jury, tneFOR RENT,

THE HOUSE 320 Orchard street: House is
large, has all modern improvements, and is in

.first-olas- s order : on of the pleasantest placesin. Ten Cents. lOc,
eration of the bill extending national bank
charters. He hopes if he gets the bill before
the House to dispose of it this week.

vegetables, and almost any thing that the
farmer wishes to raise, and .is, by meant

other judges of the Supreme Court to be a
court of appeal with power of .diminution,

lice a few days ago received a dispatoh from
San Francisco asking that search be made
for Robert. Barry, a highly connected resi-

dent of that city, who has boen missing for
several months. Detectives this afternoon
found him in the house of correction, where
he. had been committed April 4th for six
months on charges of drunkenness and

in the western part of the oity ; there is a large Barn
on the premises with all conveniences to it. Mrs. bergeant Mason called t the Whiteof the railroad, near a good market. ThisCheaper Prices on Prime Beef,

first quality Veal and Mutton. .

tound Hte k ." 18o pound

but not of an increase of sentence. The other
provisions were meant to defeat the plots of
secret societies and their agents. These pro

House this afternoon and hd an interviewpart of the State is perfectly healthy, theaplg' 2.31 Chapel Street.
..)8oTop Round Steals. climate Is delightful, and a man who Is visions were only to be put in force in tneTenderloin Steak . . . TO RENT,

29 Auburn street, second floor, 5 rooms,
19 00 ; first floor No. 12 Newhall street,, near
w incheBter's gan shop, 12 00 ; No, 10 Newhall

proclaimed districts and were first, power of
search ; second, ' power to arrest persons

.......2(jC
220
Mo

". 160
. : 10c

Ponerhouxe Steak..
Leg Mutton ; . ..
Mutli-- Chops,. ....
Hntton to Htew found prowling about at night and unable to

CAULL'S OPERA UOU8E.
Monday and Tuesday, May 15th

and 16th. -
Beneat of the Yale Boat Club ! -

REPETITIONOF THE

Original Comic Opera,
PBN1KEESE !

Owing to universal demand.
Libretto by D. H. BueL,8t Music by TnowjaeO.

8hepara. S' age Manager. Arthur Le Clereq. Princi-
pal characters by Miss Carrie K. L.kn, Miaa
LltlloC. Uaffaey, Mies Adelaide Phelps,and members of the roiega, horns by ladite of tbe
city, and the Yale Glee Club. Full Orchestra. Special
Costumes and Scenery.

Seats now on sale at Loomis. Admission, .3Se, 60c
and 75c, and 25c extra for nasi red Beats. tnyset '
QraiicI Opera. llcTti see

Saturday Evening, May 13th.
Tony Pastor's Elegant Company.

street, second floor, $8.00 ; second floor English street.
Cedar Hill, for a small family. $8.00 ; second floor, The Reformers Will Not Down.

Philadelphia, May 11. Interviews withCountry Dressed Chickens, 23o6 doz. Eggs for $1. give an aocount of themselves third,' power
to arrest strangers whenever deemed advislb. ine Strawberries, 25o basket. Asparagus, 160 a

willing to work cannot fail to do well.
For full particulars, address

F. BARNARD & CO.,

82 Devonshire Street,
BOSTON.

my 12 1m rod alt

Clinton avenue. $lo.uo.
FOR. S LE-Ho- nse and barn on Auburn street,

Da.it street. SfinO cash and balance on mortgase : Wharton Barker, J. N. McKee, chairman of NoYelties In Foreignable by agents of the government. - Cheersbunch. Nice Early Rose Potatoes, i.3o Dusnei. new
Wmuda Pntatnes. 75o neck. New Early Hose Pota

house on East street, near Gr nd, In good repair, 6 followed the announcement of tms clause ; the Independent Republican State committee.toes. 60o peck. Best St. Louis Flour, $1.10 bag. They nioma. cltv water, conueoted with sewer, price si.eou, Continuing the speaker said : It was and others indicate that the . reformers will$500 cash and balance to suit the purchaser. Partiesare all great bargains. Come early.'

PAUL JENTE & BROS. wishing to purchase lots for manuiacturisg purposes SUITINGS AND COATINGS.nominate a full State ticket with the excep- -
would do well to call on me.

oeption of Supreme Court judge at their conA. JO. UULiOUUES
69 Onuruh street, Boom 8.

Office hours, 1 to 4, 7X to 9 evenings. aplS vention on May 24th. The reformers are
FOR RENT. highly incensed at the Cameron complexion

of the candidates nominated yesterday. Philip

Remnants While Goods,
Only 5 Cents,.

Comprising Piques, Dotted Swisses, Figured Swisses

Striped and Figured Muslins, all at 6o, worth a great
deal more.

5,000 yards Calico at 3ic per yd.
Black Silks and Colored Silks at

greatly reduced prices.
A nice lioe.of Watered Silks at

bottom prices.
1,000 doaen Ladies' Balbrlggan Hose, slightly dam-

aged, at 5o.
In Fringes and Passementeries we offer a larae as-

sortment at tho lowest prioes, and besides offering
everything in our store at great reductions.

We would oall special attention of close buyers to
the following .

43 EXTRA BARGAINS,
1 12 spools Basting Cotton for Go.

4 Barbour s ijiuen I'hread, So a spool.
8 100 yds Sewing 611k, 60 a -- pool.
4 Nioe Pillow and Curtain Laces, So.

5 Elegant V&le'ieiennes Laces, Sc.
6 White and Black dpanlsh Laoes, 10c up.
7 Black Silk French, Laces, 7c up.
8 Pure UnenTorohon Lace, 3o,
9 Best Prints for 6o at Frank's. .

10 Ladies' Summer Skirts, 25c.
11 Good Amerioan Pins, 8o.
12 Diaper Pins, 3o a dot '

18 Hair Pins, lo a paper.
11 Boys' White Shirts, 190, ' '
15 Boys' Oalloo Shirts, 17o. :

13 Gents' vt hlte Shirts, linen bosom, 25c.
17 Gents' and Ladles' Good Wrappers, 2&o.

18 Children's Wrappers, 10o..
19 Lace Tidies, only 60.
20 Kloe Laos Collars. So. ' .

21 Linen OoUars.-sllghtl- soiled, 2o.
22 Nioe Dress B ttons, odds and ends, 5c.

Jtea BOOM WITH POWKB, on fourth floor, Quin-li- i!
!!l niniao Bulldine. No. 198 Chanel street. Front

CONNECTICUT RIVER SHAD.

Large Shad, lOc per lb.
Small Shad, 8c per lb.

Codfish, Fresh Mackerel, Haddock,HALIBUT, Eels, ysters in the shell and opened.
Long and Bound Clams, Lobsters, Live and Boiled.

Prime Heef, Mutton. Spring Lams, Veal, Chicken,
Turkies. Piseons and Fresh Pork.

uarrett, cnairman or tne citizens committee -- AXXrAL. TOIR-- --IStk.BiiijL room 35x73, with stedy power, steam heat and

well Known that these murderous attempts
were not made by residents. It was
necessary that there should be granted power
of- removal of foreigners considered danger-
ous to the safety of society. Therefore in
Ireland they proposed to revise the alien act.
As to secret sooieties, it was proposed that
membership and partisanship sbould be an
offense under the act and should be summa-
rily dealt with. It was also intended to deal
summarily with offenses such as riot, aggra-
vated assaults and the like. In cases of
unlawful meetings power is given thB Vice-

roy to act as he might see right. Newspapers
publishing calls 'for such meetings and abet

of one hundred, is prominently mentioned asBEST freight elevator. majNitx r. isiNujjisi,
'. mal7-t- f ' 92 Orange Street. tne gubernatorial candidate.

Silk-Mixe- d Bannoctburns,"
Mohair .w pots or "Kiggerheads,"

Chain and Corkscrew,
Weaving in Diagonals,

Tinsel Suitings, Etc., Etc
TO RENT. -Tha Richest

jeu, THE commodious Store 109 Court St., next Choice SuKar Cured Hams. Shoulders. Breakfast

with the President in regard to mitigatingthe sentence of her husband. She states
this evening that? she has confidence that her
husband will be released from jail, but does
not expect he will be reinstated in the army
and hopes'not. It is generally thought some-
thing will be done in the matter
at the Cabinet meeting.

From the report of Special Census Agent
Wyckoff on the silk manufacturing industryit appears that the production of raw silk
during 1880 amounted to over $12,000,000
and the imports of silk manufactures at New
New York alone were over $33,000,000. Dur-
ing the same year productions of finished silk
goods in the United States amounted to $34,-000,0-

or 38 per cent, of the whole
of such goods, an increase of

'
per cent, since 1860. . ,

The representatives of the Louisiana sugar
interest and of the refiners who are not in
the Havemeyer combination have agreed up-
on a new sugar bill, which was introduced
by Mr. Gibson, of Louisiana, yesterday. It
provides that the Secretary of the Treasury
shall select proper Dutch standards of sugar
and cause their saccharine strength to--, be as-

certained, and when ascertained to declare it;
and that when this strength is ascertained
the duty shall be collected according to the
strength and not according to the color.- - It
is not known whether those who have been
such strenuous supporters of the existing
Dutch standard will approve of this change
in the existing law.

United States Senator Mitchell of Pennsyl-
vania, referring to the action of the Penn-
sylvania convention yesterday, very plainly
intimates that the Independents will not ac-

cept the results, and that a split in the Re-

publican ranks is quite probable. Mr. Mitch-
ell plainly says that he does not think that

TONY PASTOR
. And Hii Selected A'ti.ts.

The Special Attracts will he V.ay Pate-tor- 's
Comle flaw,

FUN ON THE STAGE, '
With Mr. JACQUES KROOEH la his famous Imper- -

A Scheme" to Secure Insurance Money.
Philadelphia, May 11. A court composedBLOOD, Bacon, Smoked and Dried Beef, Fulton Marketof urange street. Apply toMeast HENEY TROWBRIDGE,

apl tf . 79 Long Wharf.
Smoked and Pickled Beef Tongues.

Oreen Peas. Strinff Beans. Tomatoes. Lettuce. Spin of the British consul and two captains is in-

vestigating the circumstances surrounding
BRAIN and
NERVE acb, Cucumbers, Bermuda Onions and Potatoes, all

13. H. JOHNSON, ting unlawful acts editorially or otherwise Tbe golden Threads among the green
Esthetic colors blended in between
The silver threads nixed in with brown
All Colors in wool as soft as down.

will be forfeited and power is given toReal Estate and Loan Agent
MR. PASTOR

Will appear as THE PFRPLEXEO MAXAGER.
The entire Company la the cast.

the British bark L. E. Cann, abandoned at
sea while on a voyage from Vera Cruz to
New York April 27- - under suspicions circum-
stances. It is alleged that the vessel was

low prices.

JUDSON BROTHERS'

Packing and Provision Co.
505and507 State Street.

cause publishers to enter into recognizances
not to republish such papers. The Viceroy
is empowered to appoint additional police in Prices aa usual. Seats on sale at Loomis'. sylO tOffice, 477 State Street.

FOR SALE.
ACCEPTABLE AN1 KEXIASI.E

Thm T!hoBtliatea of the Wlieat are its most unseaworthy, the cargo narishable and that
those intere-te- d in the vessel .nd cargo con

any particular district, the expenses entailed
by such additional polioe to be paid by the
residents of the locality to which they are

valuable food property, and are, when prop
erly prepared, the moat acceptable nutrimenti A Nioe House and Large Lot on Eld street at

FOB -

Pleasure Suits,' Walking: 8ults,
LouiigriDg Suits,

Traveling: Suits,Seaside Suits, &c.

witn wnicn w Diu-i- a up uio pyHwuii
Thn "RlrtnH. Srain And Nerves are the tOTWB a bargain.

Good Oottage House on Dwlshtstreet atmuah appointed. ( Cheers followed tnis announce
spired io ODiain tne insurance aojounting to
$141,000. The captain, first arri. second
mates were examined to day in secretision.which hear the strain of every day worJc end less tUan it u wortu:

life, and in order to save stcKness it is wuo w ment.) Compensation for murders and
maimings is to be levied on the inhabitants
of the districts where such murders and
maiminss occurred. The measure, - the

A fins plaoe in Fair Haven and several other places
for sale very low.

Some good Shore Property In East Haven and Bran- -WfiMl Sitters ore not bu fermenta

DwiiM Stel Slate Mj
Is now open for a short Season.

tbe now famous WIvSLOW BOIXEXWITH which are used la all the' prtacpalRinks of tne country. The fcink will be opened eve-
ry evening nntilfurther notice.- -

.

Music Every Evening and Situr-da- y
Afternoon.

New prioes of admiarfoti. Evening Tickets 23 c"s.

NEW DOMINION.
rora.

For Sale or Kent Farms. - speaker said, was no doubt extraordinary,
but it dealt with extraordinary circum

Steamships Imprisoned In tlie Ice.
Quebec, May H. An incoming steamer

tion but by solution and are richest in the
Phosphates, while the starch and impure mat-
ter are eliminated. These make in them-
selves a basis, to which is added the best and
choicest medicinal qualities, necessary to
make it a tonio and bitter. It is at once health
ful, pleasant to the taste and must not be con-
founded with the thousand and one cheap

A very desirable Farm, of 70 sores In South lugton
stances. Cheers followed the concluwill be sold low to close an estate.

A list of rood Farms in other desirable locations, reports passing six steamships Xast in tbe ice
off Cape Kay, N. F.Tie ; American Bicycle Go,Good rents in St. John and Greene streets. Fair Ha. sion of the speaker's explanation of the aot.

Sir Stafford Northcote and other conserva the Independent convention will ratify all often, and other parts or tne oity.
Wanted, $2,000 to $4,000 on good first mortgag. m

rarity ' ma80

TAILOR

tive speakers gave general assent to the act, the Cameron ticket, although it may approve
alcoholic bitters wmcn. are soiaas ourv-aui-

Medicine is doubly effective when used with,
food so as to nourish while it corrects.

Sold by drueeiBts, 91.00 per bottle.
WHEAT BITTEaa CO., M'frs, K. 7.

10c Juvenile Session. Saturday afteraooe adnita
Admission, loc ; Cse of Skatee, lAe ; children's

10c; Cseof ekatae, te. There w u be on ea--reserving their criticism of various clauses. of certain of the nominations. He does not Looking For st Faithless Husband.
Montreal, May 11. The police have beenMr. Healy said that the severity of the aot79 Orange Street,

SOI.B AOENTS FOB THE
desire to have it understood that the door is imuon a cue ooniainiDg all of tne diaerent styiaa ofwas for the purpose of keeping the Liberals luw i. ahjtcw. mi rem ae usual.

23 Table Oilcloth. i yds wiae, aoo.
24 Oilcloth Bibs, 8o. - '
26 Oilcloth Aprons, 70. ' ; " i

26 Calico Aprons, 7o. ... -

27 Remnants Table Linen half price.- - '

28 Gents' Good Socks, 6o.
29 Excellent Corsets, slightly soiled, 2fic-

80 Children's Kouud Combs, So. -

91 Linen Elandkerchlefs, 4o.
82 Children's Fancy Handkerchiefs, Jo.
88 Good Meedles, Uc a paper. ' '
84 Coats' Cotton, 4o a spool. -

6 Lining Cambrics, shurt lengths,. 4o.
86 Tape Measures, only 2o. -

87 12 doz Atats Buttons for 4o.
88 Good Corset "teals, 3o.
89 , Gents' 8 lk Flat Scarf s, So.
40 Plaid Glass Towels, 6o.
41 Good GUwhams from 8o up. .....
42 Turkey Ked Napkins, only 3o. .

43 Flannel Shirts, laeed in front, at 75c, j

Store always orowded. Come early to avoid the
rush. Sight extra hands to attend to customers this

: "' v'" ''week..'

Milius Erankj
FRANK'S BUILDDiG,

NO. 337 CHAPEL. STREET.

finally closed, as he thinks it possible that
the Independents may consider it wise not to UtU. A. ML fumy.POPE MANUFACTURING COMPANY'S in office and that it would tend to increase se

cret sooieties rather than to diminish them

notified to look out. for a man. named Piper
from liewiston, who left bis wife and chil-

dren there and eloped with a young girl of
tbat town and came to Canada. The latter'a American Theater!contest tbe nomination for Congressman

The fact that Senator Cameron-ha-Dillon denounced the aot as a bloodthirstyMustang, Standard,
and Expert Columbia Bicycles.

AtSO SOLE AGENTS FOB THE
CUNNINGHAM COMPANY'S

not shown any purpose of withdrawing the father is also here seeking his daughter. OF NEW YORK.nomination of Jackson for the internal rev.
1 .MrT.8,rril-o- v' Pwetemce.The Ladiesi Favrjte Resort!SIGN OF THE ELEc43o tJOHT

measure. The Dublin murders were of an
isolated character and were not akin to agra-
rian outrages. He knew something of Irish
crime (derisive cheers) and knew the Irish
peasantry, who would not acknowledge their

enue office, or carrying out the principles of XkTOVEaxJtSJNXS OF STEAM KltS.Famous Harvard, Yale. Shadow, Match' harmony wbich Mr. Mitchell seems to under. noas.y, ns a. u.rlaa lhu.kIATHKK mn aw::"stand to have been adopted in the treaty of New York, Mayjl. Bailed, the Adriatic tor Liver

Real Estate ana Fire InsnraiiGB

AGENCY,
No. 63 Church Street.

OhPZf jlA g TO LOAN on oity property at
3&J Ua" 1 1 9 5 and per cent.

- 7 Houses and Lots for sale or rent In all
parts of the city and county.

Special attention given to collection of rents.
Savin JKock Seasnore Property.

Over 2,(00 front feet on Beach street in lots to
suit. This is one of the most beautiful summer
resorts in New England. Call and examine maps
and prices. Fire Insurance.

Policies issued against loss by Are and lightning.
delO LONG & HINMAN, Ag. e

open evenings.

peace, is regarded by Mr. Mitchell and his 620 Broadway 620

And 139 to 151 Bowery, N. Y.
sympathy with crimes. He had refused to
denounce the outrages because he wiuhed to
be honebt and the Irish people would not be

followers as in substance a violation ot that pool, the State of Pennsylvania for Glasgow, the Wis-lao- d

for Hamburg Arrived, the Htate of Florida

less, Stanley's and Special Tim- -'

berlake Bicycles.
ALSO

SCHUYLER. St DUANE's
Club and Special American Club.

treaty. Mr. Mitchell says that the candidates.
from Glasgow, the Abyssinia and Helvetia from Livlieve he meant what he said had he done so. with possibly one exception, were all selected
erpool, the Erin from London.Mr Sullivan said the measure would not strike by Cameron..

a aa sa vviiU.SBen, Nellie ad Idalene.In their Beantifal lrxma entitledTRI K DKVUMUSI
Supported by a foil and efficient rw,--- --

aPKCIALT? COMPANY TT
Ceranaa Mack, Mies Ada Pomsw nfJi, M,"

Press EMridge. x "
Tne Bast Shaw sf the Ism.POPULAR P&lOSa OF ADMIMKlTr.

Antwerp Sailed, the Jan Breydel for New York.The brewers' convention here adjourned toAll Sold at Manufacturers' Prices,aplls at the root of the evil or arrest the hand of
the assassin, but only exasperate innocent Arrived, the Rbyi land fr..m New York.

Brockett & Tuttle -- Co.,
91 GOFFE STREET,

MANUFACTURERS OF

meet next year at Detroit. The followingEDWARD E. HALL k BON,

STAPLE AND ABCT OBOOBBIBB.' Delivered in New Haven, Glasg.'W Arrived, the Ancnoria irpra sew xors.
Oueenstown '

ailed, the Republic and City of Newpeople. O'Donnell thought the act was permanent officers were elected : President, Samples and Roles for sent bymail oa application.calculated to extend dissatisfaction through York for New York.H. B. Scharman of Brooklyn, N. Y.'; vice
Bicycle Kink open Evenings, cor Branch otorea in all principal cities. myS MWTLiverpool Arrived, the Marathon from J5oeton.

presidents, H. Clausen, jr., of New York, Parlor Chair toe. Paruaatte Me. Oesssral
Si on So. Oellere 1 Vv Matinee a and lee.

FARM FOR SALE.
At Morris Cove, near the Forbes House, aFAMILY AND PLEASURE CARRIAGES

Attention is called to our ,

TEAS AND COM'EES, ,

wbloh we select with care and believe to lie the very

out Ireland. Mr. Bright said he supported
the act as a regretful necessity. Mr. Forster
stated that he approved Of . the act, though

Charles G. Steifter of St. Louis ; treasurer,ner State and Elm Streets.
Free Instruction given to purchasers. royla TELEGKAPH1C JOTTING8.Farm of about twenty-nin- e acres Inquire of

A. B. 0HID8EY,Of the Hierhest Grade. William A Miles of New York ; secretary. Tistrict of Sew Hav i aa Probes. OeartA
April 7ia. ISRt VOnr Snrincr Rihitattion comprises a fin Richard Katzenmeyer of New York ; also ama23 tf - East Haven, Conn.

board of trustees and a vigilance committee. Base ball yesterday : At Boston, Bostons 5,display of Fashionable. Styles Vic--
thu measure was more man ne contemplated
before his resignation. Joseph Cowan

the House to rather depend on the
force of sentiment in Ireland than to rouse

FOB SAL.E, .
BEACH WAOON8 but little used, made by
Brockett & au'ttle and Manville, Dudley & Co.

Ornamental Plaster Work!
WM. mjLI,

Successor to C. Beach, 33 Oraaft Street.
MANUFACTURER of Center Pieces, Brackets,

Center Pieces from SOo to $3.50
each. Also Ceuter Pieces and all kinds of Ornamen-
tal Work repaired at short notice. Parties lsrwant of
such are requested to call and examine. m'5 sin

V 64 LOCI I'UOfcS ! 2 The American Society of Civil Engineers'
annual convention will be held in this city

Providence 1 ; at Worcester, Trojs 4, Wor-oeste- rs

0..
more resentment. Parnell said he would not May 16, 17 and 18. Two hundred and fiftyinquire at NEW HA vna u i' w.,

myll 6t" Office, Westville. Owing to depression in tho freight busi
attempt to foretell the fcil effects of the act,
but he was afraid that it would lead to a hun-
dred fold more disasters than all the previous
coercion acts had done. On a division of the

ness the Boston and A.bany railroad will in a
week discharge one-fourt- h of all i'.s shop
employes.

FOR SAIjTS,
SHARE in the Oriental Park Association,ONE on West Haven shore, consisting t f one

delegates are expected to be present.

FOKTY-SEVENT- H CONGRESS

Washington, May 11.

ton s, Uaorloiets, nign uu iuw
door Rockawaya, Extension Top
Priae,toos,Four Passenger SuTeys,
Physicians' and Light Family
Phaetons

Also. Gentlemen's Road and
Speeding Wasrons in all widths
and weights of the latest designs.Prtin looKiiig for Carriages are
cordially invited to examine pur

' stock.

finest qualities to be had anywnere. .,

HALLS BEST

is the standard fine Hour for family use.

FAN YGBOC'BI BAND DELrCAOIES,

Imported a d Domestic, in every variety.
Salad Oil, our own importation. .

Canton a.d Dry Stem Ginger.
Pearo, feauhes audi herrieainjlFrandy

New Seotoh Jams and Manna ad. f anned V aokerel

Bloaters, Bhriiup, Green Turtle, Caviare, Fu-d--

Herrings and Haddock. .

Bichardson Bobbin's New Season Goods in every

variety. 1

FANCy IMPOUTED B S0TJITS..

Albert and Water Biscuit Vanilla. Raspberry, Lemon

House on leave to introduce the bill the votebuilrllDg lot, site for two bathing bouses also right to
park and watr frout8 ownt-- by said association for

ru tne application of JAK A. LAMBEJKT, arLiI New Haven, showing to this court that sbe at
guardian to D AVI D IX LAMUfcRT. a minor Monetae;to said district, and that sale minor attaeowasVo?
the following real estatev vis: Aa andlvtded oaa-thl- rd

interest or part in a pteee of land, withail the building, thereon, situated in said Kew Ha-
ven, and bounded as follows : wester y by OaaYe st i sol
twenty-av- e feet more or le-- southsrry by l.nslof Oiilxwt Keliey about one hundred and tweaty-Bw- a

feet, easterly by Un formerly of A. A. Monaco,about twenty-ar- e fret, and northerly by ktaet
formerly of Martaa F. WUaen about one hundred
and twentj are feet, subject to the Vina of
said Jane A. Lambert to dower - toere In,valued at about doUars, aed showing Just endreason.ble eaus&for selling said teal estate : prayiasfor aa order, and that ebe or some other sneet peaeoskbe empowered to sell the same, as per appUosxaMt oat
nle. dated the. asth day ot April. 18S2. rnova fullyappeus

Ordered That. the foreonisg appUoasr-- a be heardat the Probate Office In Kew Haven, on tne X2d da

Rafts in the Wolfe river, Tena, broke

30

o

9-

was 307 to 22. Sknatk The Senate spent the session in
discussion of tlfe Ooart ot Appeals bill. Mr. GeorgeThe Daily News, in commenting on the rebattling, hoatlbg and otner seaside pieaauri-s-

.

Also a nice cottage on said park, 6 ro ms, with two
bathing houses, etc., all in complete order, at a bar-
gain if sold Suon. If not, will be rented furnished for

concluded his speech begun yesterday and was fol
loose yesterday morning. Several steamers
are engaged in catching the logs, buttho loss-
es will amount to

f
QD

lowed by MessTd Jones, of Florida, and Moisran. Thepression act, questions whether the bill does
not go beyond the general consent of public
feeling, both in England and Ireland.

nart 2taw sp the summer. Address-
myll tf P. O. BOa 3ia, New Haven, conn. An extraordinary session of the Egyptian

latter created a breeze by the remark that it had been
bruit ed about on the floor of the Henate that the
President bul given assurances. that if the bill passed
a number of Democrats would be appointed Judges.

The Standard says tne aeoate in tne uouse Parliament has been summoned to impeach
the Khedive for taking instructions from the
Porte on the question of internal autonomy.

lie could not be troutrolled by such mauences.
Mr. JDawos interrupt!) r said : "If what Mr. Mor- -

and Chocolate Wafers. Desserts ana cansDaa
Largest assortment, l owest prices. Sole agents Kau Lays is true those who have b en thb organs of

of Commons shows the Land Leaguers in
their true colors and that the effect of the
hideous butchery of Saturday has passed
from their minds and that they desire out-

rage to enjoy immunity from punishment in
The Sultan telegraphed the Khdive to wt j., ikm, v , iw lureauun; ana teat at

thereof be publiahsd in some public nee spaper
Wafers. .

Bent's Water Crackers In small ting.
for the " HI 1 NEV" Carnages and other manufactur-
ers'. Open Saturday evenings. 0 COWLES & CO.,

my9 tm 49 Orange Street.

Business Changro.
his day sold our fish and oyster market,HAVIN street, to Charles Red, who will in

future conduct the business, we deJre to ttiank our
friends for past patronage and hope the same may be
expended to our successor. Persjns li ving billB
against the firm are requested io present them at
once. Those owing us will pleas call and settle.

Respectfully,
TUTTLE & HUIjTj.

New Haven, April 2. 1882, myll 2t

have no apprehension in regard to the out-com- e

of the extraordinary session of the

any such message, or those who haye been parties to
it, deserve to be impeached, a d if the Senator has
any reliable information on the subjeot he is bound
to make it public "

Mr. Inga ls declared that such referonoe to the Ex-

ecutive is un arllamentary and without precedent.
Mr Morean declined tt be drawn into a corner by

ui iw - irere wk. reei ceae uea, taree weeks sua
ceestvely before said time asstc-ned- .

an2. oawt SAMUEL A. YORK, Jndee.

0OI.D MEDAL, PAEI8, 1878.

BAKER'S
Breakfast Cocoa.

Warranted absolutely pure
Cocoa, from which the excess of
Oiihas been removed. Ithas three
times the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar; .

and is therefore far more economi-cu- l.

It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested, and

admirably adapted for Invalids as

well ns for persons in health.
Sold by Oroeers everywhere.

FRANK HALLCordials,
Ale and Porter,

Fine Liquors.

Champagnes,
Clarets,

Burgundys,

ireianu bua& ihjuiuwu m vivmuu wunu.
The Times says the government has now

grasped their nettle and no public spirited
man can throw any obstacle in their way

Nervous Debility f

Cedar Bean Poles,

Asparagus Roots,
. Grapevines,

Currant Rushes,
Fruit Trees, Roses and

FLOWERING
1'Iauts, Shrubs, etc.

Garden, Field and Flower

SEEDS- -

In full stock and assortment.

Frank S. Piatt,

DR. X. 0, Wasra Naive asm Burn TsjurMKxrra spsotnd tor ytaare. Diastases, OonvulsteaBryant & May's English Matches.
Mr. Dawes and reiterated what he bad eald and would
stand by it. After further sparring he continued his
speech.

Numerous amendments were offered and voted Asrvoae Headache. Mental Depression, Loss of Mesa

Egyptian parliament summoned to impeach
him, stating that the Porte will act immedi-
ately with powers to prevent his deposition.

The primary election for municipal officers

by the Pemooratio-Conservativ- s party took
place in Richmond, Va. , yesterdiy, the heav-

iest vote since that of 1876 being polled. W.

CLOSING OUT !
down, the vote being strictly partisan except Mr.

Has Bargains For All I

IN

Crockery, China,
Glass, Tiu and

Davis, of Illin iis, who voted with the Republicans to
sustain tne bill intact.

Mr. fiiKh rose for a set speech against the bill, it

while try ing to crush this gigantic socid pest.
The Telegraph says the government at least

has entered upon the right path.
Numerous shops in Dublin, Cork and Lim-

erick suspended business during the hours of
the funeral of Lord Cavendish.

Mr. Barrett, a farmer at Belmullet, county
Mayo, has been mortally shot by some un-

known person. He held his land under Land
League warning. -

when the Henate at 5:30 p. m. adioumed with a unan
0110 OHAPFX HTBEET. C. Carrineton, the present incumbent, wasimous understanding that they will vote on the bill

. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass. at four o'clockWooden ware.

A Large Assortment of Canned Gtoods at
Reckless Prices.

Bead ! Read ! ! Read ! 1 !

Best quality 3 lb. cans Peaches, 16o.
Duchess 3 lb. cans Pears, 20o.
Best quality canned Corn, 11c.
Best quality canned Peas, lie.
Golden Pumpkin, 7c: 4 cane, 25o.
Gallon cans York State Arples, 25c.
Marrowfat Beans, 15c. per qt.
New Honey, 14o. per lb.
ITIva rml MfcOo Kerosene Oil. 75c.

nominated for Mayor by a handsome vote.
About five thousand votes wera polled.

That Husband or Mine
House The consideration of the Geneva awardToilet Sets in large variety. bill was resumed. Mr. Wiilets, of Michigan, a mem

ber of the Judiciary committee, advocated the bill

-- , -- u. , . w , in. ,n.i , eau
ions, PraBaatare Old Age, caused by orer-exent- o.

self abuse, or overindulgence, which lass, to salsara,
decay and death. Oae box will ease recent esaea.
Each box contains one month's tn.niian. Oae dol-
lar a box, or six boxes for ave dolhua ; sent by saall
prepaid on receipt of pnoe. We guarantee six boxea
to cure any esse. With eaca order received by aa are
six boxes, accompanied with ave dollars, ws will sestet
the purchaser our a ill tea guarantee te return the,
money If the treatment does aot etlecff a eure. Oner
antees iasued by E. A. WalMlsseyv hew Havea, Ct--, a
whom all orders should be siilissssil. not," aoderwly

sJaboi7B30K8, r
USED in the PsbiM Bcataetka. at low ratesASat BABOOCX'S.w7Cre8trs,

mysiflt ' - Palladium BvikUags.
Fift-Olap- m

DOS E AT 195 Chapel street by Mrs. O. k-- VflW,T. Taylor system taUU Itrsr-cwa-s esttaaraadattar. tsjJUV

Please call and examine goods and prices. Having submitted by the minority, referriug all claims
against the a ard fund to the Court of Claims.small expenses I can and will sell at bottom prices,

Mr. Hill, of New Jersey, spoke against the bill, say.
30 CHURCH SIHKKT. Still selling Floub at a small advance from old prices.

Circulating Library.
All the new book. addede V

Pride and a TanahLsee O.rl, Spinoza,

' '
75 Orange Street.

5
liAVAiS A CIGARS.
ftne quality by the box forholldayrade

AnUbtan.glemju

ap24 3m

EUROPE ! ! !
Cook's Gmnl Exfiiilnn leave New York

April 27th. June fth and July 1st, 1883. Full particu-
lars in special pamphlet, sent free on application.

m,ii t'ckets ty all Atlantic uminors.
Special facilities for securing soml bert hs. Tour-
ist tickets for individual travelers in Europe,
by all route", at reduced rates.

Cook's F,xcarsionlgt,.vith Maps, by mail lOo

THOS. COOK Si SOiV, 61 Broadway; W. If.
71 Church Street. New Haven, Conn.

C. A. BAH.ATTONI, Manager.
fe8 eodlm

lnghedidnot see how O jngress oould honorably go
behind the verdict of a tribunal of arbitration. TheTAKP. NOTICE I

is three times the man he wai before he began
using Wells Health Renewr. $1. Drug-
gists. Depot, 289 State street.

Kidney Olssase.
Pain. Irritation, Retention, Incontinence,

Deposits, Gravel, eto., sured by "Buchu-paiba- ."

$1. Depot 289 State street.

Farnell Marked by the Fenians.
Liverpool, May 11. The Liverpool Post

asserts that the American Fenians are dis-

satisfied with Parnell's attitude, and that it is
believed they intend to murder him.

Londok, May 12. Parnell has been placed
under the speoial protection of the police.

passage of the bill would practically annul the derTHE hlzhest Drices uatd for Ladies' and Gentle cision of the Geneva tribunal.1 men's Cast-of- f lothing. Carpets, Bedding, eto. Mr. Hutchins opposed the bill, arguing in favor of
J. H. Kearney,

74 and 76 Congress Avenue, .

myll Corner of Hill Street,
the minority report referring claims on this fund to 39(1 and SOS Htate Street.

my6
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Bespectfully, B. COHN,

myl 3m 147 Grand Street. the court or uiaiins.
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Journal aitb Conner. How can you not remember whether this
lady with James Malley carried a parasol or
not when you can describe! the rings on her

and up Crown to High to my
home. No, sir, I didn't go home by the way
of Chapel street. Returning I stopped at
Carll's Opera House. , Stopped there 10 or
15 minutes. I was there on the Monday

he was in a black side bar buggy with red
wheels, with the top down ; James drove
up and stopped at his father's house,
which is between Winthrop avenue
and Norton street on Whalley avenue ;

a voune ladv came out of the house and

FriJaT Al oruius;. May 12, 1882. Boston & New York Air Line B.B.
On ana alter musuii, May 8, 1882, trains

will run ae follows :The Malley Trial. night oetore. l am very positive 1 was there. Pllilp 6:00 a. m, train for willimantlo.am very positive L was there on Monday 8:05 a. m. Train for willimantlo connects at

fingers ?

She had her hands up in front of her, ap-

parently arranging a portion of her dress.
And yet you cannot saw whether she wore

gloves or mitts ?

No, sir.
What was there peculiar about the rings ?

One on each hand had a stone in it.

walked towards the buggy ; the next I ob-

served he turned around and came back to-

wards the city alone ; Winthrop avenue is

Commercial
Law,

Business
Forms, &c.

Instruction indivi-
dual, thorough and
practical. Progress
rapid. Evening ses-
sions Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday.
Apply for circular.

Trying Farther to Get at the Inward Willimantlo with trains of the N. T. andevening, wnen 1 left the Carll Opera House
it was after sundown. I should say it wasness. of the Case Farther Testimony at

to the Last Known of Deceased Aliv- e-
N. K and N. L. N. railroads, arriving in Boston
at 1:25 p. m.. Providence 12 65, Worcester 2:10
p. m., and Norwich at 11:06 a. m.

Steamboat Line for New Yori
Fare $1, including' Berth.

Tickets tor tit Kraad Trip, (l.eO.
w The etsemeT C 3. XOHTHAlt, Cap ,JnsrSSC?: J. Peck, will leave New Haven t

12:00 p. m., Sunday excepted. Stateraaasa sold at
otooe of Peek Biatwp, 21 flhapel street.

Steamer ELM CITY, Captain Stevsmt, leaves
New Haven at 10: lo a. m., Sundays exoepted.FROM NEW YORK The O. H. NORTH AM leaves
Fsek Blip a S D. aa.. ud the ELM CITY a 11.-0-

May .fst BVnl for lew Tsrk.

Bunnell & Scranton,Bankers ami R lookers,
Nas. 216 and 218 Chapel Street,

DEAL lilts IN

ISONS, STOCKS, &C..&C.
Direct wires to the New York, Boston and Philadel-

phia Stock Exchanges. my3
TrTERSOFs WFlHING TO OPEttATEl ST

STOCKS
to the extent of $50 to $1,000 or upwards, should write

to

Henry . Raymond & Co.,COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS,
No. 4 Pine Street, New York.

Stocks carried on 3 to 10 per cent, margin. Frac-
tional orders executed satisfactorily. Complete in-
formation relating to Wall street transactions mailed
free ; also our Weekly Financial Reports. Our junior

three-quarter- s of an hour after sundown. It
was dusk. . I had known James Malley as a 10:35 a. tn. Train for Willimantlo, connecting at williInteresting Proceedings.

The court room presented the customary Was there any thinp- - else about the ring you mantlo witn h. x. ana a. j&. ana new lAraaon
Northern Railroads.

business man. One Monday evening about
two weeks before I was in tbe store. I purnoticed ?

the terminus of my route ; where my car
stops is not over 300 and not less than 200
feet below James Malley's house ; the car
started just about the same time that he
started ; I presume that he passed the car,
but I did not notice him as I went inside ;

James did not get out of the buggy while he

Enerossing, Crayon Portraits and Written Cards..... 1 ..TT I . I - pt)m1 6 23 p. m. Train for WUlimantle, connecting at Wllli- -scene about the vsual assemblage of specta mall oox unjirjui i3 iiijjj.i.chased some goods there. We remarked that
it was very warm. I should say the carriagetors of both sexes, although there was a pros

I don't recollect now.
When did you first tell about these rings ?

At West Haven, when I cave my testimony

manblO WlVU IOW ajvuuuu ,.D,U a, a. 1UI
Norwich and New London.

Trains leave Tnrnerville for Oolchester at 9:4o a. m..MUSICAL. INSTRUCTION.
Voice, Piano, Flute.was fifty feet from Chapel street when I saw

was at the house : i heard of the death ot xes, sir, or about the width of this room.before the coroner's jury. FANNY O. HOWS resume Bept. 10MISS in the art of sinelna : also npon the piano. Kavea at 0 n. an. Saaa - win..
12:63, 6:24 and 8:05 p. m.

Leave Colchester fox Tnrnerville at 9:24 and 11:18 s.
m., and 6:17 and 7:68 p. m.I did testify in the court below.Jennie Cramer on Saturday noon of thatDid you not read about the rings in the from Inaoranoe Buildin. Chapestreet, romnaemclBa; at p. so.

Invalids,
Epicures,

and, in fact, everyone should
understand the value of that
delicious food source SEA
MOSS FARINE. It is produc-
ed by inventive skill front the
nutritious Irish Sea Moss, and
is, without exception, the best
Invalids' Food and most useful
basis for light Vf holesome food
and desserts now in existence.
For puddings, jellies, creams,
blanc manges and other table
delicacies, the Sea Moss Farine
excels everything known, and
in the sick room it is simply

'indispensable.

Singing at sight taught in classes on moderate terms.
Besldence 102 Grown near Temple St. MB. CHARLESDid you not testify there that you were atweek.paper before you testified ? xrains connect at auaouetown wren we aaruora

and Oonnectlot t Valley Railroad for Baybrook and
Hartford. H. FRANKLIN,Mr. Blvdenbursh cross-examine- Witness Carll's Opera House on the Wednesday even partner is a memoep or tne Mining ritock Jixonanse. T. BOWB resumes instruction npon tsi nute. iv

Grown street.xes, sir, 1 think l did.
Was there not a statement in the paper and orders for milling stocks will also receive special mj8 Bipenntenaent,

pect of rain, and the usual faces pres ent, in-

cluding besides the prisoners, the counsel,
Judge Granger, the jury, Sheriff Byxbee,
Clerk Anketell and the reporters, Justice
Booth and Dr. Fainter of West Haven, new
faces among them, A. P. Sanford and Charles
Maltby, who were waiting to testify. There
was the usual jam of people at the outside
doors of the building just before each ses

said I presume I saw other parties driving
ud there that dav. Who they were I can't

ing before the Friday evening ? I can't rec-
ollect, but if I did it was so. attention. ap!4 eod Dl SAIL H Wa Tin a.New York, New Haven & Hartfordabout your saying something about hush

money ? ' sav. I was obliged to be where I have said Were you not down that street Wednesday Investment Securities. STAJIIJV'8evening ? I would not swear I was not there.mv car stood at that time on that day. B. K , may ist,-lss- a.

Trains Leave Slew Haven ae followThe defense claim that when witness sawlooked at my watch that morning when I re-- FOR NEW YORK 3 55, 18, 4 28, 5 20, 6 30, 7 55, 8 80, NewHaTiTraisiortatloiLiiJames it was Wednesday evening.Dorted at the car house. It was half-pas- t

25 sh. N. H. Water Company.
100 " American Bank Note Co.
25 sh. N. v., N. H. & H'fd R. R.
16 sh. Naugatuck R. R.
'25 sh. Adams Express Co.
$3,000 N. H. & N. Co. Con's 6 per cent, bonds

Yes, sir, but I did not say what was stated.
Where was the talk about hush money ?

It was on Trumbull street.
Who was present at that conversation ?

Myself, a Mr. Persch, Mr. Hatstat and Mr.
witness wneni saw James ne was patting

9 40, 10 45 a. m., 12 U3 ne n. 1 50, 3 35, 4 15, S 35,
5 42, 7 00 (to Bridgeport), 7 45. 8 34, 8 45, 11 40

(Washington Express) p. m. Sundays, 3 55, 418'
a. m . 4 00. 8 15 p. n.

o'clook. I looked at my watch Wednesday
mornincr when I reached the car house. Itsion waiting for. the signal to crowd in and the horse's head with one hand. The team isxcept Saturday.got the seats, and they presented the usual $5,000 do 1st mort. 5 per cent, bonds.was 39 minutes past 7, whioh cave me 3 min FOR BOSTON via SPRINGFIELD 12 58, 8 15, 10 30 a. tllfll. 1XC.Lomax. Mr. Twining might have been

there, presume he was. flrraxtrvm. 1 21. 3 15. 6 28 p m. . Son days, 12 58 a. m.W. T. HATCH & HONS,
a5 Cor. Chapel and Orange streets,

was a piano box buggy, brown horse. A

piano box buggy that's the term used by
carriage makers a square box. It had a top

scene of crowding, jostling, raillery, banter italn MeAJlster, everr 8m.,. .Zutes to get my car out. On- Wednesday tne
week before I started out at 15 minutes past VIA HARTFORD and N. Y. & N. . RB. 2 45 a. m.was Mr. Twining a witness who testihed ating and struggling to keep favorable posi Snndnvs. 2 45 a. m
7 : the Wednesday after that at 16 minutesWest Haven? " wnicn was partly down. . FOR BOS I'ON via NEW LONDON AND PROVIDENCE

Thursday. The ESASTOg CORSTNO. OapSTsnSfvery Monday, Wednesday and
Returning, leave New

Cortland street, at 9 p. m., tfc. rTAfc? IVafl?MUilEi till..tions. The prospect is that the trial will last past 6. I know the time from the schedule You took that all in at one glance from tne 12 45, 8 08 10 40 a. m. 3 12, 6 15 (to Providence)
p. m. Sundays, 12 45 a. m.pawing of a horse ? Yes, sir.

I presume he was.
,Who else was there ?

I think Mr. Bailey was there, but he did
running time on the road.till the first of July. There are many more

witnesses for the State to come and over one BANKERS, FOR SPRINGFIELD, c 12 15, 12 58. 2 45 to Hart day, weanesaay ana ftiy, the OORvisaiBunder. Tuesday and TbursdiV LTerAsked if he could remember seeing any lounaano reason to suppose mac dames
night boat from New York. . nunoaywas in any trouble with the horse ? No, sir.other parties ridine that month the witnessnot engage in the conversation. Nos. 16 and IS Nassau Btrect,

ford), 4 45 drom ttene noes, excepi so. naays,
7 05 (to Ueriden), 8 15, 10 30, 10 40 (to Meriden) a.
m. 1 91. 3 15, 5 35 (to Hartford), 6 00 (to Hart-
ford), 6 28, 8 12, p. m.- Sundays, 12 68, 4 45 a. m.
(from Belle Dock.

named his brother. He saw him on thehundred for the defense, and after they have
all testified eomes the rebuttal and probably

Was it suggested that any particular per NEW YOBK.
Fare, witn oen-- in eaoin, ji ; vrtui Iwrta In .tsaa--roo-

ri.60. Excursion ticket, tl.SO
Faita Ooaoh leaves the depot at 8:10 m. . - .earner Chares and Chapel streets eveWb-tiT!- !.

Tuesdav or Wednesday after Aueust 6. He
Didn't think of it that night? No, sir.
It didn't disturb your sleep ? No, sir.
When did that picture impress itself upon mVY and sail on commission, for oash nr on mar.son should approach Mr. Malley about the

matter ? , .
"sur rebuttal testimony and then arguments, could not mention anyone whom he saw rid FOR NEW LONDON, c 12 45, 8 08. 10 40 a m. 3 12,13 Kin, all ssocritiea dealt in at the ft aw York Stock DstwM teller Sets.your mind ? After I heard of the death of

Jennie Cramer.
Exchange.

All issues of Government Bonds botuJht and sold ating the previous month or the month after.
Anyone the first week of this month ?

No, sir.
Was there anything said about hush

4 30 (to Conn. Klver), 6li,8, p. m. bondays,
12 45 a. m. E. M. REED,

myl Vice President.
The interest in the case increases as the Stat
unfolds its case, and speculation as to the
character and weight of the evidence already

market rates, free of commission, and on hand forFrom that time down to the death of Jen I am opening a very fine assortment of English andYes. sir ; Mr. Blakeslee. It was on Monmoneys unaua delivery. American Decorated Chamber .Bets, consisting ofday or Tuesday. nie Cramer ifdid not flash across your mind?
No, sir. some tnirt -- t nree mnerent styles. ney naveSPKCIAJL ATTENTION piVIC 31 TOin and to come is more animated. The law Didn't you state to Mr. Lessey that you

JNew Haven and Derbj K&llroad.
Train arrangement commencing Nov. 7, 1881.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN,
At 7:05 and 9:50 a. m., 2:00, 5:25, 6:15 and 11:00 p. m.

LEAVE ANSONIA,
At 6:50, 9:01 and 11:42 a. m S:15 and 7:88 p. m.

Persch spoke about it, but tne otners
would have nothing to say about it.

Was this not a week or two after your pur-
ported statement was published in the pa

been selected with care and will suit those desirou
of refurnishing their rooms tastefully.EXCHANGES OF BONDS IN WASHINGwere not sure whether it was Thursday or You have no idea how many teams youyers yesterday had about the usual number

of collisions more or less energetic. James TON FOB, ACCOUNT OF BANKS.saw as you went home that night ? , No, sir.Friday ? Decorated Dinner Nets.
leSONo, sir. He remarked that it was not best

SSfT Maoaggage checked to
ls-sn- gsr by Fair Haven and WestvtSiSSr

top at Brewery street, only three kek. froa t
Tickets and Stjsterocms can be purchasedlater Warren-Sr-on- r

op-to- oSc7atthjs TSTHotel, and at 809 and 861 ChapelStaterooms for Sunday night boat eaa ! -- ..t -

Royal Mail Steamers.
Kew Yerk ta Queen..., and ihmn

Erery ThnrgdaT or, Batartla.

Some very low priced Dinner Pets, neat and attracYou recolleoted about the piano box, the
horse, light clothine for James and all that Connections are made at Anaemia with passengerper ?

It was before I testified at West Haven, to be too sure about it. tive, covering some six different patterns in open
Mr. Blydenburgh repeated the question sort of thing all at one glance ? - That's whatand after it was published in the paper.

trains ox tne naugainc rauroao, and at New naves
with the principal train ot other road eenterinf
there. E. 8. QUINT ABD. Sur.

Kew Haven, Nov. S, 1881. no29and the witness admitted that after consid
stock. I can make lots to suit, or replace at little ex-

pense articles broken.
Parties sains; to faoaselteeplng are Invited

to make their selections and have them reserved till
I Hid.

Malley leaned over and whispered In the ear
of ' Judge Blydejiburgh,' apparently giving
him points in reference to the testimony of
the witness, young Audley, who was then on
the stand and being examined by Mr. Doo--

wnen ma you taiK wun mr. .ooumua
about this matter ?

WILSONIA
MAGNETIC GARMENTS

Including1 the Corset.
Who summoned you to court? Sherifferable conversation with Mr. Lessey he did

say he couldn't be certain whether the day the 1st of May.It was a week or two before I testified in Peck.
How was he dressed ? A blue suit.was Thursday or Friday. I made the stateWest Haven. Alfred w . Minor," WILSONIA" eliminates disease by infusing into

New Haven ana .NorthamptonRailroad.TIME OP PASSENGER TRAIJ8.
Commencing; November 8, 1881.

Witness described the hat; etc. Mr. Jonesmentj said the witness subsequently, to escapeDid you not know that Persch was actinglittle on the t. The women present
gazed at the scene before them with unaffect Crockery, China and Class,asked witness to tell without looking nowin concert with Mr. Bollman ? further argument.

WILL CERTAINLY CURE
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore

Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asth-

ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
every Affection of the Throat,
lungs and Chest, including n.

Sold by all Druggists.

how James Malley was dressed. In a dark
the system constant, strong and soothing currents of
Magnetism, which open tbe pores, remove secre-
tion , purify the blood and restore the system to its
normal condition.

Those is not a disease that will not if curable yield

So you make statements to avoid argu
Tons.

CTTY OT BXKLJW, atlCITY Of BIOHMONPewOt51 tuurcn mree. OTTY of BBUBSKLfL PT
PITY of ew yoii srj

ed interest, not unmixed with expressions of Yes, sir ; I knew from what he said.
Did not Pursch propose to get some hush 8:06 a. m. 1:00 p. m. 4:00 p. m,ereen suit.ment: Oooosite the Post Office. 7:03 a.m. 10:23 ' S:'. 6:08awe on account evidently of their near prox Can yon tell now how Walter is dressedI do when the argument does not suit me. 8:00 11:18money? ' 4:26 7:08sooner or later to the power 01 this Magnetic influ

ap22 daw

New York,
New Haven,
Plain vllle,

Arrive
N. Hartford,
Westneld,
Holyoke,

this minute, you looking at me ? I don'tMr. Lessey was my employer and I didn'imity to the august presence of the eminent He proposed it for Himself, out not ror MrZ77Zk - "i mix im 'ence.
Call or send for Circulars.
No. 6 Elm street. Todd's Block.know. 8:63

11:24want to have any argument over what 1 conthe others. -counsel, the high sheriff, etc, and many be. ttm an Um aUiantiZsidered a thing of such small consequence. You don't know, and these boys are hereAt this point, 12:45, Judge Granger or 9:60Hap28 JULItTS IVEB.
Northampt'n 10:03on trial for life, and that don't impress youdered a recess until 2 o'clock. ,ing present in a court room for the first time

at this important trial. Among the priviDR. CLARK JOHNSON'S

1:11 a.m. 6:08 " 7:5
12:37 a. m. 6:49 8:33

1:03 p. m. 9KX)
1:08 " 6:25 " 8:07
1:31 " 6:48 9:30

. 1:28 " 9:27
1:67 10:00
1:60 " 9:61
2:40 lft-- m

Witness continued The horse that James
was driving was brown. ; the collar of the
.harness was a breast Collar ; he bad on a light

with any details as to their appearance i
haven't been gawping at them.

Willlamsbnrgl0:25
So. Deerneld.lO 29
Turner's F1s,ll:22
SheL Falls, 11:06

I fcaTaji positive remedy for the above disease; by
its use t housands of cases of the worst kind and 0 long-
standing have been cared. Indeed,so strong- is my
faith in its efficacy, that I TWO BOTTLES
FREE, together with a VALUABLE TREATISE on
this diseaseto any sufferer. Give Express and P.O.

Db, T. A. SLOCUM. 181 Pearl St., Kew Fork.

leged spectators present were a friend of
Judge Granger from Canaan, Attorney John colored overcoat ; when I first saw James Might it not be. true that when you sawimiian. m N. Adams,was inside the car sitting down ; when the James it was Wednesday night ? Possibly it Freight Train with Pass. Car leaves Weatflald atW. Ailing, Prof Charles H. Farnham, Attor- car started I came out : James was then turn might, but I don't see how. 7:20 a. m., Northampton 8:50, So. Deerneid 9:25, and
ney Livingston CleavelanJ, Mr. Ray of the ing his buggy around ; the. lady I think was Do you recollect whom you did see on Wed

Mr. Jones Will your honor be so kind as
to instruct the witness not to talk with anyone
about the case during the intermission ?

Judge Granger I cannot do that, Mr.
Jones ; you can instruct him yourself if you
choose to do so.

Mr. Dooiittle I think such a proposition
from .the other side ia preposterous.

The recess followed.
Afternoon.

In continuation Mr. Audley, in reply to

tog and batl!roori Barber?JM,,!.f- -
provldedT. Pm,IT teeoatoziodatlra

arrives at ito. Aoanu l.:xo p. m.
GOING SOUTH.

LeaveFrisbie & Hart,nesday night anywhere r .Ho, sir.New Haven and Northampton railroad, Dr. Biauuiug at tne gate ; ntunea wan unvmg icijfast when be went by. Did James Malley aBk you any questionStone of Fair Haven, Mr. Parsons of the riaaineasi ot this elaas will and tbl n .7H. Adams, 8:40 a. m. 4:90 p,Have vou ever stated that you saw James when you were on a witness stand I- SheL Falls, 10:27 1:50 P. m. 5:07 nii.iipil.r evwuea, endRegister, and a young lawyer who is a quite Malley ridine on Thursday, the 4th? Did Objected to' by JVIr. Dooiittle as a grand 1:00 p. m. 4:50Turner's FI's, 10:03
So. Deerfteld. ' 10:25
Wllliams'brg, 6:25 a. m. 10:45

6:36you not so state before the grand jury ? No, 15frequent and prominent visitor at the trial, iurv room secret. 350 ail M Stale Streetsir. - Mr. Jones It was not before the grandsharply regarding the proceedings with Horthampt'n 6:48 11:11 " 2:37 C to 0F--S

Bsnneif asranton. tl ai2Tit

If Si-- 1

rr 0 lM Jit ' lM

learned and critical attention. Walter Malley
Did you not tell Miss Lizzie Malley before

the grand jury that it was Thursday and give
jury.

Adjourned to 10 a. m.

8:16
6:50
6:M
6:19
6:18
7:18
8:13

10:30

occupies himself frequently by taking copl a reason for remembering it r

uoiyoke, e:so " 11:18
Westneld, 7:18 " 11:42 8)8N. Hartford, 7:2S 11:68 " 3:28 " "
PlalDville, 8:22 " 12 40 " 4KS
N. Haven 9:21 1:88 8:03
New York, 11:69 4:22

Freight Train with Pas. Car leave N.

Fortr Years Expi-rle- n e of anOldNurse.Mr. Bush made an objection to referring

Judge Blydenburgh, said : Lomax was a
brother-in- - law of Mr. Persch. No, sir, I did
not know that Hatstat was to be a witness.
He. did not testify down there and was down
at the hearing.

Of the group, Audley, Persch, Lomax.Hat-stat,-wa- s

it not talked over who was to be a

ous. notts. V Blanche Douglass sat With
flushed cheeks dreamily noticing the lawyers Mbs Winslow's SootBino Sybup is the pre WE OFFER TO-DA- Y:to the grand jury evidence and the court sus

Adam attained him. scription of one of the best female physioians
and nurses in the United States, and has been 8:00 p. m., Bhelburne Fall 4:30 So. Deerneid 6:80.Have you. stated to Mr. Le3sey, the grocer

and people. Judge Granger takes notes co

piously of the proceedings and gets his stylo
Northampton e:2S, and arrive at 'Westneld at 7:30

BKTWEEW HKW TORK, LITUPOO,J3T7XZH8TOWH AJTD LOKDON DTBBOX
5isflIvHwUr " HortnMLaJtL

eroaaingth Atlantic. OarateeTisoto Eo'sSS
used forty years with never-failin- success byon (Jnapel street, that it was Tnursday t Prime Frozen Grouse p. m. -

UTime given south of Oranby 1 Mew York time.No, sir, I have never so stated to any pergraphic replenished by the model messenger, millions of mothers for their children. It re-

lieves the child from pain, cures dysentery"
er. .

witness ?

I can't say.
Mr Stevens.! Deputy Tucker presides at the

uu nona oz iranDy, Boston time.
ED". A. BAT. Gen. Ticket AgentC. A. Ooodhow, General Superintendent.and diarrhoea.cripinR inthebowels, and windHave you not talked with a detective about

gate at the temporary enclosure, admitting Can you tell this jury who the hush money eohc. By giving health to the child it rests new Haven. November 28. 1881. no28
in fine condition.

ALSO,

We know nothing that will please a lady betterthe case? r. W. 1. HURST, Manaswr
w lore

or passing out privileged spectators. The the mother, frice twenty-nv- e cents a docuo.Dyspepsia, Liverrus inn Housatonic Railroad.I did not know that he was a detective, but
Mr. Barrett, the car driver, afterwards told

tuna a ojmr.ra.iiug jruniau jjiaiuona xung Or Jtar--
Props. These beautiful and valuable presents are
good goods, and in order to introduce our Starch in
the market, we will ive thepe handsome presents to

fine portraits Of Gov. Baldwin, Ralph I. In- a7'lyd&w
. On Tblrty Day' Trial.me he was one. I also talked at Lc 8PHI SO ARRASOKJIB1ST. I.V EFFECTgersoll, Judge Blackman and Hon. E. K

store about it with Mr. Lessey and John G.

mseases, trover ana
Ague. RheumatiHiu
Dropsy, Heart Dis-
ease, Biliousne ss.
Nervous Dejnlity,

- MAT 1, 1889. UK. J. Ll. LYONBates. Pigeons, Turkeys, &c.Foster look down upon the proceedings.
Morning Session.

Court opened at 10 o'clock.
Through Cars Between BridgeportWas Mr. Malley a customer of Mr.Lessey's,

PRIZE STARCH is for sale by all Grocers.

J. C. HUBINGEB fc BROTHERS, .

NEW HAVEN. CONK.

We will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts and other Elecirio Appliances on trial for thirty
days to young men and older persons 'who are afflict,
ed with NervouB Debility, Lost Vitality, etc., guaran-
teeing speedy relief and complete restoration of vigor
and manhood. Also for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pa-

ralysis, Liver and Kidney difficulties. Ruptures, and

asked Mr. Dooiittle in beginning the re direct THXoid reliable phyvJcto.. located in Nw
May, 1864, 71 rear), has ki5See from IS OrapeTirVet toB WeVtr-- . bZJL

ana. Aioany.ap27
examination. Yes, answered tbe witness.The n of John Lovejoy Shortest, Quickest and CheapestIt brought out an obiection from Mr. Jones.was resumed by Mr. Blydenbargh. many other diseases. Illustrated pamphlet sent free.

Dr-SANFOR-

: etc.
The Best Xtemedy Known to Man.

12,000,000 BOTTLES
'

. SOtiO SINCE 1870.
This S vron Possesses Varied Frojmrties.

xwuns ior aiosny, 'XToy, t&r-at-oa

and the West.
PA88EKGER TRAINS

fore to treat all ; . fvjWon't you please state the time, Mr. Love Mr. Dooiittle said the obj ct of the inquiry
was to show that Mr. Malley was a regular
customer of Mr. Lessey and that Lessey low oiiAddress voitalo eit Co., Marshal mien,

--na diwly .

. . Flies and Bugs.joy, wJicn" you saw. Jatnes walking with a with that marvelous success which lou rears
parlance ha riven hioa. Thoederf tLeavs BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY, TROT. SABATOwanted to keep his favor by urgmg this wit from grateful patients sntnhed free. tK. iZj--wlady on Temple street ? "

Flies, roaches, ants, bed bugs, rats, mice, oa ana uis waoi, iu:iu a. m. (upon arrival ofIt Stimulates tlie Plyallite in tbe Saliyaw grave now reiolcrlug In the perferttow of health atteZtness into a beliet tnat ne was mistaken. v:io a. m. train from new Haven) WITHgophers, chipmunks, cleared out by ''HoughIt was on Friday .August 5, between 12 and

was to be used to hush ?

Mr. Persch was.the" onlyine who talked
about it that I remember. -

Did you testify in We&t Haven that it was
told to you that no- - money could be got out
of it?

I told"" at one time Mr. Persch said he
didn't believe that any money could be got
out of it.

Re-dire- ct I don't know much about Mr.
Persch. I had seen him around the- corner
there, at Hatstafs store. He was living then
on Temple.street. Don't know how long he
lived there. I have not seen him since last
fall. I saw him onee since Jennie Cramer's
death, last fall, and heard he was a drummer.

Did you hear he got into difficulty in Bos-
ton. "

Yes, sir, I heard he stole an overcoat.
Witness continued At Hatstat's store

Persch said he was going to see the Malleys
and see what he could make out of ther case.
He said he went to see them and the attor-
ney on the' other side. Mr. Whedon told
him there was no money on the State side to
be made out of the case. He said he went to
Malley's store and Mr. Malley's son Walter
told him to go to his house at 2 o'clock.
He told me afterward that he went to Savin

i iikuuuu vAH KUH 4LBMT, arriv' 'The court said it was too late, the question
whii'H vonverii ine Miiren una sijgsr ol
t he Food into Glucose. A deficiency ol
Ptralino cauie. Wind and Souring: of the
Fiwdin the Stomach. .IT the Medicine is

i o cioes. leg at ?:au p. m. Arrives at Saratoga 8:30 p. treaton Bats. " 15c. :
.Rough on Rats.had been answered. I ju connecting at Albany with 3:10 n. m. GhlMe open nias.How theji can you be sure that it was be. i.ii.iimi isnoniL so oailVtstt him and he will at one deeerasT JDid he have a silk hat on ? Didn't noticetalcoa immediately after eating the fer "ear eoodlKxpreae, arriving In Chicago at 8tf0 tn next

n.'m.AS'tween 12 and 1 1 noticed James Malley about three minutes, and If mmw ersfw row wosua nvw bee
pnymteien had midst Muud vomr eaae.

Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants,
bedbugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15e,

We have the Most Complete
sortment of

mentation ol Food is prevented,
vjt acts upon the Liver. Leave BRIDGEPORT at .25 p. m. (eonneotlng withI was in Maine's dining rooms about 10 min 4:15 p. m. Train from New Baven) arriving taWas sitting partly swung around on the car

when I first saw him. Looked out of the
ll yo nave tried for heelta and failed. It a.

on whyjon ahonld not trv mi. b-- iu,Druggists. aiiauj i.'.uw u. ux., nmiwi IJ.Vt a. m.utes before 12 o'clock. I left about 20 minutet irJUIGORATOR elaas to aU. and if a. oannot relieve von, oa-a--Vmcar window.' north side, in the end corner. Returning Train leave Pittalield at a. m., Stat
Line at 8:30 a. m.. Albany at '6:66 a. m. (with iroven. n oaa refer yoa to naanv, perhaDawoeeen yon are. tnat werweiVee. b .' Z?He had got. almost turned around. The

voune lady was standing at the gate. The TUKU1IGH CAR via State Line) arrivingjfiitaiitid. Only Vegetable Compound thai in raiageport as lxau p. m., new Jtlaven at 1U0
p. m. ,

Throusb Ticket sold and Bamae; Cheeked direstparty I saw driving was driving very fast,

past 12 o'clock.
Did you hear the bell strike ?' '

I did ; it was the City Hall bell that
heard, I" think.

Aks you sure ?

Fine Toilet Goods, acts directly upon the Liver, andNsw Xobk, May 113 P. M,was there at same place on Thursday at about
the same time. I didn't see him there on to ana from new Haven, fit ton eld and all Hoos

atonic Station, North Adam. Albany, Troy and Sam.

afrtesQXwao now enjoy good heeJtA. Twm
SS.'S2!L,1rII? ronwtnioiwta

jgani ill. It L.
of grea tapoctance to vory"f7a2enmrauhed by him, tho--3 noZtrne. U Is only toe starting point to aaeitk for tie'"---

i Hlsns. Tui LLmlnlater tbe Umple retneay to neoove teat dleeeeeTwrSLJ iSL

cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos- -

Thursdao.
BEOESS.I cannot be positive, but am quite sure be'

Money closed at 3 per cent.
Exehange closed arm at ti 83a$4
Governments closed arm.

Closing prices reported over the private wire of
BUNNELL & SCRANTON, Bankers and Brokers. .

- n. u. aYKKi lilt, oeneral Ticket Agent.L. B. bTILLSOM, Superintendent.cause I heard the noon whistle blow. Cannot Witness to Mr. Dooiittle Mr. Lessey is uenerai umces, Knagepoxt, uonn.,
Nausratuck Railroad.

tiveness, Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
INCLUDING MANY NOVELTIES,a grocer ; yes, sir, I was in his employ.

Mr. Jones objected. COMMENCING Monday, November 7, 1881, train
dlMeew, Come, he will our that eooala ia the
bumiD at to Maacb. atlaT omia, rhemsSSwZ

Bid.... 26
-63

leave new ditdo via a. A. 4S V. A. oonneca.Mr. Dooiittle held it was proper to show

It acts upon the Kidney.
Itrejrulate the Bowels.
It purines the Blood.
It quiets the Nervous System.It promotes Digestion.It Nourishes, Strengthens and Invigor-ates.
It carries off the Old Blood and makes

New.
It Opens the pores of the skin and indu-

ces Healty Perspiration.
Watorford, Conn., July 30, 1880.

Dll. OI.ABK .ToifKSON :

I have suffered very much In the last three years
from Headache, and have got little or no relief from
any souroa until lately. I purchased of your agent
some of the Indian Blood Syrup, and am con-
scious of great relief from its use. I can recommend
It in all confidence. WELCOME O. BATES,

Pastor of First Baptist Churoh.
It neutralises the hereditary taint, or poison in th

blood, which generates sorofula, erysipelas, and all
manner of skin diseases and internal humors.

There are no spirits employed in its manufacture,
and It can be taken by the most delicate baoe or by
the aged and feeble, care only being required in at-

tention to directions.
New London, Oonn.

Hearing of some of the remarkable cures effected
by Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood Syrup, I called
on an Agent and procured a bottle, and it has done
me more good for dizaines. than any other xnedioine
that 1 have ever used. 1 would recommend all afflict-
ed to give It 'a trial and be oonviriced. JOHN MOON.

regulates the bowels, purifies theAlton and Terre Hante
Alton and Terre Hante pfd. . . imc Wlia una roaa. as .the relationship of the parties.

Asked
27
64

P3
1323

gont,
scald7 a. m. uonnecting at '""' with paasengerblood. A Book sent free. Dr. u.iu sur r jLdscnneia and wThe court said it was proper to show all

the circumstandes under which witness had
Ever shown in this city, and offer
them to our customers in quanti at diatanoa eaae mwmr n - . .Sanford, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

FOB BALE BY ALL PBPOGI8T8.
9:60 a. m. Through car for Waterbury, Watf xtown.said that the ride might have been on Thurs ties to suit at low prices.61

SOXday and not on Friday. -

American Dist. Tel.....
Boston & N. Y. Air Line pfd 62
Burlington and Quincy 132)
O. C. O. aud I mx
Canada Southern 51
Ceutral Pacific 90
Chicago and Alton 133

Chicago. St. L. and New Orleans
"Col., Chic and Ind. Ceh 11
Ches. and Ohio 22

do. 1st pref 81

IfcOOp. m. Oonnnctlng at Anaonla with
train for Waterbury.

tr Cpopeld). oeecxlblim fUielr e aod ha, aaedtl
eincnrtiypotiip and forwarded
any part of the United States wttn aaX iiITjTdirectianforn. OOoe arran-eoa- ST JSttSoaartatsso that patl,to bill. SSSJ

ThjfoUoeareeossee. tbe - n, TllMlL
Mr. Hughes is Interviewed.liKJXCharles R. Whedon was called for, but was

8:25 p. m. Through car for Waterbury, Watertown,KEPORTER called at 34 Church street y.not present. A12Jf uwauia. winsiea.and this is the conversation.Charles S. Barrett to Mr. Bush Live 221 6:15 p. m. Connecting: at anaonla for Waterbnrv.2f Reporter 11 What do yon know abont this business.Pinaud's, Atkinson's and Lubin'sFast Grand. I was car driver at that time x uii i r. r uaa.i lraina leave w mated : 7:05 a.32
26

oa, bronohit tnbmMcSSjSSS.fcidney eotgpMntnBrofla eryalpalaa, ea rneaaij
Hr. H.7" " Wait till I reach down my club and I'll
show yon."ao. 20. piI.. TiiK m., 1:15 p. nu, with through, car and at 5:15 p. m.mean in August last : am conductor now, Del.. Lttok. and West. . 121121V . TRAINS LEAVE WAIaoSU "T At a. .8:18Handkerchief Extracts. K " Where were you that Friday night, Mr. H.7"' Behind my counter and I sold BUTTER enooeh to1U6 tory- -a. m., through ear, 10:60 a. m. pile blind and ki..j,vopy i105K

61 allp. m., throughGEOKGK W. BEACH,61 r, e:u p. nu or me umm ui m r
ouperintenaent.

remember seeing James Malley driving fast
in a side-ba- r top buggy with a brown horse
up .Whalley avenue, in August last ; on Fri-

day, August . 5th, at about 4 o'clock ; have
seen James Malley ; have seen him on my

Rook. He said he went down to look up
some of the evidence. That is all I remem-
ber.

Was there any such word as hush money
used ?

No, sir. I thought from the first that it
would make trouble for us if we paid atten-
tion to what he said. The first time I saw
Persch was August 6," at the corner of Whit-

ney avenue and Trumbull street. Never saw
him until after I heard of Miss Cramer's death;
he was living then on Temple street ; don't
know how long he lived there ; saw him the
last time last fall ; don't know what his busi-
ness was ; heard that he was a drummer ;
don't know whether from New York or Bos-
ton ; I heard that he got into difficulty in
Boston ; heard that he stole an overcoat
there. . . .'

Mr. Dooiittle asked the witness to repeat
the conversation, already alluded to,the party
had in the Hatstat store, when the
''hush money" was mentioned. The witness
said : ' Persch first said that he was going to
see the Malleys and see. what he could make
out of the case ; he said that he went to see
the attorney on the 'Other 'side Mr. Whedon
he said his name was and he told him there
was no money in the State's side to be made
out of the' case; Persch also said that .he
went to Mr. Malley's store, where Mr. Mal-lev- 's

son Walter told bim to come up to his

slide you on from here to California."
Rr" You have a moustache, I am on the righttrack ; what bare you in that pile of tubs, Hr. H.?"

chaUeo the world to surpass fcu ta --i I--T 1blood and entire mtam al ail fw,OTw.( . J -Bnafreporf, novemoer t . 1S9L.Lakcsville. Litchfield Co.. Conn. dlseaeeerom the effect of which Lh. .riTl95
SUV1 have used Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood Syr-- "B0TTEB, mydersir; EUTTEfl, fresh and sweet,

4 pounds f.-- r il."Colognes and Cosmeticsop for siok headache, and It effectually relieved me. Eddy's KeHiserators. of thooamnvie go to. prematnre arare. la ledieen.
permanenSy oared by Dr. Lyon. HI saoce. ii 113car : James Malley was driving past Mr. R " Anything concealed in your cellar, Mr. H.7"1 raoommena it nigniy. ama. wn i ft mm e n.

Bristol, Hartford do.. Conn. Yes, 1.00U tubs more of the same butter for sale at rlHj beet In use. the best made, and tbev are th.I beat Refrigerator for you to bay. Look at themBI have used Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood byr-- J45e a. pound ; makes yoa smile, don't it?"
R I think you are the man ; have you a beach r-- lf unrtrr tki rnntw e ll nnii mm s TT i"

111
95
74

158
np for neuralgia In the faoe, which greatly troubled Deiore poronasing, ana yon will Day no otaer.

wagon, Mr. H.7" " Mxfe. but I have coal carta which prove a once, na tne aaiaew oomnlexksa aneron appearance i mnnesient be tK.Ask for the EDDY. Sold by
- W. T. CANNON A CO..deliver the Best Leftist! usal a.t 95.73 ton."Phantom Face Powder.

. me, ana a snort trial gave mw immediate reiiei.
MBS. WM. BRADSHAW.

.'. - ' ' Norwioh, Conn.
91 hn. rd healfh TH'r. ' . 'xiep " Does iJ lance ltoug-oo- ld left."

Stone's house on Whalley avenue, corner of
Winthrop avenue ; be from the
city; I was standing on the car; be drove
up' a little way and.thontopped; the girl
came out of tbe house and spoke to him, and
James drove off ia the direction of the city
and I saw no more of them ; I first beard of
the death of Jennie Cramer on Saturday, the
day tbe body was found, near noon, as I was

th.f0U0wecna-aT,ri"i-- i'84 my2S 30 RtaU Bt rt. a.ar Caap.l.dreorse W. ll. Musbes,Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood Syrnp has oured 70
my 9 34 Church Street.me of dyspepsia and indigestion, ana 1 can thererort

reoommendit with oonndenoe to those atnioted with

Del. and Hudson Canal
Denver and Bio Grande. . .

Erie ;
Erie pref.
Erie Seconds
Erie and Western
East Tenn. , Va. & Ga

" " " " Pfd....
Express Adams '.

American
United States
Wells Fargo

Han. and St. Jos
Han. and St. Jos. pfd.
Houston and Texas
Ind Bloom & West. . :
Illinois Central
Kansas and.Texas. .........
Lake Shore...., .
Louisville and Nashville.. .
Manhattan Elevated
Memphis Ch rleston
Metropolitan Elevated:....
Michigan Central
Mobile and Ohio.
Missouri Paclno
Morris and Essex. . . : ;
Nashville and Chattanooga.
New Jersey Central
New York Central..'.
New York Elevated ,.
New Centra Coal

USEFUL,
of p. Lyon. Snavwei.rwvii , , riisTiTi
emlerms, eemlnal evwrTeuSSTl.

eniul irritability, .oncrrhla. wy?oiitllr,2Upsne ntarl or fsiun of tn -- Mnnsn
186X

like diseases, Mua. muaiAH kubinhui. BOTTLED CIDER.8i
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. 94
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. 54)

. 61
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YVTJB Mount Canoel Cider this year ia unusuallyEyebrow Pencils.

tell what whistle it was.
Do you recollect distinctly that you were at

Maine's at breakfast on that morning as yon
testified yesterday?

I feel pretty positive about it.
Wn'y is it that you speak of the uncertain-

ty owing to the lapse of time ?
Because it is a long time since, but I was

boarding there at tbe time.
Did you testify about the bells and the

whistles at West Haven ?
Think I did, but am not sure.
Mr. Blydenburgh continued to question

the witness at length for the evident purpose
of testing his memory.

" 't
Have you-no-

t read over your testimony
since you gave it Haven ? No, sir.

Have you not talked over . the matter of
your testimony since yesterday ? No, sir.

Now, Mr. Lovejoy, can you recollect any
person that you spoke to on Friday,the fifth
of August ?

To the best of my knowledge .1 spoke to
Mr. Blakeslee's family.

Can you positively swear that you met any
living person in the known world on that
day?

Yes, I met myself.. (Laughter) -

Yuu.did. Anybody else that you can posi-
tively swear to' having met ?

Yes, Mr. Hurlbut and Mr. Manion. I will
swear also that I met Clarence Blakeslee
about 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

You testified in West Haven that you
thought you could identify the persons you
saw on the Green, did you not ?

I might have so testified.
How long after the finding of this body did

you tell of weeing these parties on the Green?
It might have been three or four weeks.
Whom did you tell first ?

Think it was Mr. Blakeslee.
. That is all.said Mr. Bljdenburgh.

R direct by Mr. Dooiittle I was employ-
ed on Long Inland by Mr. Blakeslee in build-
ing a railroad. .

Did yoa mean to be understood that you
went back to Long Island the second time
tifter y.ou returned on July 30th f

Mr. Ji.nes objected to the form of question
as leading the witness.

il r Dooiittle replied and claimed that he
had the right to ask the. question in the form
he had. .

The court ruled that the question was a

W4Agents wanted for the sale of the Indian Blood
Syrup i every town or village in wh oh I have no V nne. Mara Older e small lot tflree year old.going up (Jnapel street.

Mr. Bush to defense You may inquire. maao e. e. halo, sun.so
65 ? !eMT-T- B d- i- Ienliar to fvnkw.need by wit, nafiaantv .HolidayPresentsagents, rartloulars given on application. ' Cross-examine- d To Mr. Blydenburgh In eold, iipprian. lrrewel.u " 7ri.V2T.T"
87SEIilj IT. My car was due there at tqe same time prae perfeot aiei.nTi u.ilua. proian iwi 'ZTTZinZTZ. TZlhouse at 2 o'clock : Persch then said that he . NEW STYLES24 Toilet Powders and LotionsLaboratory TT W".-3r- Street, N. Y.. City, tically eacn day ;. tnat was tne company rule 92

selSd&w we varied from the. rule on that day ; there of every description.1Z6 CROPUT'S,was no special variation that week ; no. 62 yon wish to oommnntnale by tatter. --Vtr flhTl.itf
nothing in the time that would help me fixChills and Feverfe?si 7Qr age, yniPtSTlis. deration of

- -
na and wnetaaw aeu - .r

went down to Savin Rock to look up some of
the evidence ; that is all that J. remember of
the conversation at the store ; nothing was
said about hush money ; I thought, .that
Persch. would make trouble and I paid no at-

tention to bim ; the first time I saw Persch
was on Saturday evening, August 6th ; he

""ftSiln tons Liver Kegu e--e th aaoat tnvlolanla erne... TTTrT. .IVO. 91 ORAA'GE STREET.the day.' I heard-Jame- s Malley's name men
tioned in connection with the story ; I testi

1U3
1614latr" Boon breaks tbe

Chills and carries the SHEFFIELD'S DENTRIFICE npon. tE"-- L r --r ratn rn n i41fied in West Haven ; I did testify in West Bplandld line of Ladies' Shopping and TravelingFever out of the eastern
Northern Pacific 40
Northern Paeino pfd 79
Northwest 129

79Haven that I could not fix the date until Bags, Gent' Traveling Bag. . tavrg stock of Trunk,It crurfB when all other 129;!,
eonunonioation to or call nponChurch street, tZll tlcT'ea.na.te... OfoofSSadwvtSSfwas on the corner of V nit ney avenue ana The most popular and convenienthad a conversation with Mr. Hull ; no, hadnremedies fail. Northwest pfd 140)J 141 Jmi arena Toy Trunks., r ancy uaeaet tn Kiev

elegant style. Far Rug at low price.Trumbull street : I read to Persch the ao article in market. .Norf oik and' West pfd. . .thought . anything about it until I heard 62Sick Headache. Appended area few tscunsnlaas, a... -

ds tbe pnbllshin for- -count of Jennie Cramer's death ; he was at- -

Remember CIIOFUT,
16
34
88

For the relief and cure
of this diatressln affli- -

James' name mentioned in connection with
the case, and hadn't thought whether it was
Thursday or Friday evening I saw him

the time standing near Hatstat's ' store ; it
was about 6:30 o'clock ; Persch did not say ihe Doctor s office, .jZT 2?TT V ula

pronounced by three TJJZZti' i'u take Simmont Liver 101

uam ueutrajOhio and Mississippi
Omaha
Omaha pfd .
Ontario and Western
Panama
Pacific Mall..
Peoria. D. and EvansvlUe

how he was going to get his money from, theRegu ator. --FOE NO. 97 OIUSGE WTBEET.
at26James start down. Caulder's Dentine, eiaos of ker native city to be ia -- - r"ojoption, and toad tnatner - :Malleys at the second time 1 saw mm at MatDYSPEPSIA. He might have driven to tne nouse, arstat's store : as I read from the paver tne ao 42

30 Saponaceous Tooth Powder, Dr. Lroa she sent the hibm eyTha Regulator will pitively cure this terrible ds- GENTLEiHEIV.6Beahe. We assert emphatically what we Jtnow to be oiteetincthatttaaanld be poi!ahedl.'taTaI!.Wait m'fht rear mheseslaiiiaili alioted -
TotUa.a.tb..,-i-u- ...JOtf Blair's Aromatic Myrrh.

ranged with a young lady there for her to
gbt her shawl and bonnet on and be ready to
take a ride when he returned, and then miaht
have come back and got her and taken her
out to ride, and this would not conflict with

count I said, "Why, I saw that oouple pass
here yesterday ;" it was' a-- week or two after
Friday, August 5thv&at we had the conver-
sation in the stow about the MaJleyg ; it was

Richmond Ranges.true. -
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114should not be regard e as a trifling ailment. Nature
denianas ihe utmost retruJarlty of the bowels There llTISB In Ja,- -L. Lyon, of Maw Haven. (Vu ' . .12what you saw ? It would not. I saw him

Beading
Richmond & Danville....,
Bock Island
Rochester & Pitta
8t. Paul ;
St. Paul pfd.Texas Paeino
Union Paclno
Va. Midland
Wabash .
Wabash pfd
Western Union Tel

fore t twist Naturetoy taking Simmons Liver Regula
before that tbrt Persch said he had been to
Whedon's-o'mc- and he had told him there
was no money in the case ; nothing more was

41 ?i Sole asrency for this celebratedhave a few words with the lady and she turned 113 French and Domestic Toilet Soaps. reere 1 was troubled witk a eonsn. kimiafiTai i TTbxnea and aha eaoel . es
tor, xl is nartuiesb, mua aua enectuai,

PILES. and went into the house. Cooking Range. -

sai Hair, Tooth. Nail, Bath. FleshsaxBelief is at hand for thoae who Buffer day after da; Repairs always on hand.10 Mr. Jones Kerch's brother-in-la- was To Mr. Bush Yes, I recollect after a talk
with Mr. Hull that I had seen James Malley phyatdan tn eonntrv i Tw. 'and Cloth Brushes.wita jiiob. it Has enrea nunareas, ana wm cure you. 84present when I had the conversation withproper one. tng any permanent bins at wneMvwr" lTik,of lew the dieeee. axle PrtWdriving that evening. Combs, BlirrOrs, Sponges, BathHA LA HIA. Witness answered that he did not nieaco him Saturday, August 6. I never knew xiooinson .

South Paciflo Oil Stores The Economist.Charles R. Whedon sworn (Examined by attavdln. nhyaiens. and frtessJaVvTiTnU
my recovery. On tn latabe so understood. Towels, &c.Persons may avoid all attacks by occasionally taking

a dose of Simmons Liver Regulator to aeep the Liver Government bonds closed as follows :Mr. Dooiittle) 1 knew in August last a man the elmee ii.ni.il Vw ,He proceeded to explain, but was stopped Pockeibooks, Arm Bags. Two and three wick. Over one6's cont'tmed.-.- . .';... .N. . ..named Persch ; he was, I think, in my officeu ueauhy acti n.
BAD BREATH to a perfect wreck of say former

Persch before. I think that I first started
the conversation. I said : Did you hear
about the lady that was drowned at Savin
Rock ? While I was reading Mr. Hatstat
came to the door. I gave him the paper and

by Mr. Dooiittle.
A recess was ordered at this point. New styles, choice goods, and hundred thousand sold. Always iur, wi u wonm aeam iastoat u.Ti. Jin August.generally arising from a disordered Stomach, can be alter tne Banal ei.,; . .Have you been for several years attorneyAfter recess. oeorge Audley was called and bottom prices. ready for use.
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corrected by taking Sim nous Liver Uegulaior.
JAUNDICE. plainly Inlonmd tea a hZjT JrTL.. we. incurable; - I tTZj1??for .Edward Malley (in reolv r. Bush said : he read the account. Nothing was said at Mr. Jones objected to the question andT live at 48 Ashmun street. My business
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Simmons Liver Regulator soon eradicates this dis-
ease from the system, leaving the skin clear and free that time about money, nor about Persch'i Refrigerators.asked what Mr. Dooiittle intended to prove. la twmslSITJia August last was that of a hack driver ; I

was employed by my father at that time, who .Mr. Dooiittle said Oh, that there has With Patent Hooks, easily adjusted.
from all impurities. COHO.

m.llIAt, mntrnvlna llh i'iHn mtn OTrui.l.ffl re

4s, 1907, reg
4s, 1907, coup :
Cnrrenoy 6s, '96 . . . ;
Currency 6s, '96
Currenoy 6s, '97
Currency 6s. '98

oaoanee, a7 coarTTL.
going to see anyone about the case. Perch
and his brother in-la- stood on the sidewalk
when I came along. Next I saw Persch three
or four times the next week. We had three or

Pierce's Buffalo Charcoal FilledKept a livery stable on Lincoln street. His been talk about bush moneyand that Edward
Malley had set a trap to oatch a witness and My Whole Stock ofolliee was on Trumbull street between Whit Refrigerators. Great economy oflief when Simmons Liver Regulator is

Adults also derive great benefit fror 'his medicine.
It In not uunleaaant l it la nat-dl- es and effective. did not succeed.ney avenue and Lincoln street. The office Currenoy 6s, '99...-- . ly reaalnln. heattn. I mV-T-.- Tj VTT. raai..139four conversations at Hatstat s store. Don ice.Mr. Jones (with decision) Edward Malley. at to. tnat tune 1 oaa Xr2T., lZTJZZZPacific railroad bonds closed as followsthink that-- saw him at the store over fourhas since been removed and the lot is

by a dwelling. I know James Mol
Purely vegetable. iIATTtXON. ONLY $3.50.your: honor, is. not on trial. These bOys are EVAN ETA-1VS,Firsts . 117Kall8 e. iene neaatn. i u aw March, int. "ymptoaosof tnediaaeeeor five times. I met him on Whitney avenue on trial. .ley. Attended D wight street school withBo careful that yooGt h&emV,?e 8Immons ivel
Eegnlator tn our White Wrapper, with red

Grants 113 allS
Funds ..1.. ,120al21one day and be told me that he had been

him. I saw him on Trumbull street on Fri The court I see no objection to the ques Centrals .v 117 all7 314 AND 316 STATE ST.lTt'iBI ally earned ta tne
tion.day, August, 5th in front ofmy father's oflSce

down to see Whedon. Can't tell when it
was. Did not talk to him every time I saw
him about Jennie Cramer's death. It was on Mr. Jones took an exoeption. nyorasu ilin. to mmabout 3 o'clock in the afternoon : 1 was sit. (rareapoa tneni tne n,i leaiij ,Bw York Produce market.

& Traae,marK, u.b..w

,1. H. ZKILIX & CO.,
Sold by all Druggists. PHrDABELPHiA.

ap5 dw
eaatnc relief tarn 1Witness Have not been Edward Malley'sWednesday or Thursday that Persch told me "S hwu, very recpeoafnllv. zv ac a

agent for the transaction of business for sev
ting on a wagon in front of the office ; he
ame down Trumbull street walking; he passed

me about three feet away, and between me
that he was going to see the Malleys. Kew Tom. May 11.

FLOUR Firm, rather auiet : sales 11,600 barrels Codd. River SShad.era! years past; as to having been his agent EM.ST0L&S0NS,Didn't you tell the iur, a little while ago I am now closing-
- out with little re- - The folkrwina Is an axtreM im . u.State, $3 90a8 60 ; Ohio, $5 10a 8 60 ; western, $3 90aor attorney in the past six years I cannot anthat at your second Interview with Persch he ed from a patient treated and cured of ee!nafweeand the office; I looked at him as be was cross

ing towards me and I looked back at him 8 : sou'nern, X6 75a8 60. gartl to cost, and as they will not
be replaced, an early selection willWHEAT In'a&o hlsher and stronir. fairly aotive.told you that he was going to see the Mai Da. Lrox Deer ftlr It i. i.,iu. . .

swer without reterence to my books ; nave
certainly not been his attorney or agent in
three years past ; 1 have done business for

after I started ; he was not alone ; a lady was speculative trading ; s les, 21.000 bnrhels No. 2 redleys ? Mr. Jones asked. for May, 1.4x ; 240,000 bushels do. for June, $1.45x secure the best choice of sizes. Ly expres my (reUtnde to yoa concerninc tn ecTeewsJnh yew Bsedlcine be 1r r . in i --TiIiargre Arrival !with him whom 1 did not know ; l noticed she
had four rings, two on each hand : I should

Said the witness I think I said either the
second or third time ; I think now that it was Mr. Malley in former years. ax.o ; oou.uuu Dusueis do. for July, ti.i,ai.3alSO.OOO bushels do. for Annat. Il.Miiall .25'i;. Very Fine t336 Chapel Street. i nT. joM anlabed u. wlic-u- yoa pet onand oaa trataiuily aay Uia 1 feei adiflerent beloTHave you aided the preparation of the dejudge the lady was about twenty years"of age. CORN alc better; mixed western for spot, 80at the third time ; at the second time he told Price Reduced !fense in this case y appeut a. eery reniar, and I am not trsslidwb ; Haies oiu.uuu DUsheJSwhen did you near of tne death of Jennie OATS Vale better tad mora active : State 81a6flc : ATMr. Jones Wait a-- moment ; that I objectGreat inaaaaji aeaonnae tnat lone

WeSoiwftanlna.aa la. aTJZT Z?Cramer? aplOeodwestern, 60a65o ; sales 460.000 bushels, lnoluding No.to. . for May, 6ia62'i;o : do. for June. 69v:c : do. for July. dreanm, Before I came to yon it we eUJBeaJtf ovseeto eonnne nu thoosnu foe an. wu, u TV 7

me that he was going down to see Whedon
about the case ; I did not know what he
meant aid I did not ask him as I was not
very well acquainted with him ; when he said
that he was going down to see the Malleys he
said he was going to see if he couldn't get

The court Mr. Dooiittle, do you claimLIQUID E. L.
On Saturday, August 6th.

n by Mr. Blydenburgh.
Where were you when you heard of the

oosiaoio; ao. zor August, 4biii; septemoer. Fancy Card CoIlGctors.cap."1. A. Foote & Co.'s,Wasinni,40 Me.that ? different sets, 10c DREW MFG. 00., Baltimore, Md.BKEr uiet ; new extra mess. $13 09al4 00.
anbiect, endoubtedly owlca tatnat eaS
tbnoontraM I. quit aoUoeabie. If enrluteW
troubled with that eeanplaint, I shall taaaeeaSsHXL
r--ct tuwn to yon a an esectael
for it seema to me that I alnxx TJT vT.ZTZ.0'

death of Jennie Cramer ? PORK Stronsr : snot new mesa. 18 75afil9 00 oldMr. Dooiittle Yes, sir.
The court I admit it. Question put 353 State Street.I read it in the Union newspaper ; I was RROWN'ft4j AKD A trifle firmer and nnlet : steam rendered. my

some money ; didn t think tnat ne said ne
was coiner down to see Whedon to see if he again.FOR BLOOD, BRAIN AND coming to the office and read it on the way. $11 62X ; sales, 200 1 erces. Patent Washing Machine.rWill vou describe tne direction or streets BUXT1SK Dull ftnrt w.lr waatem. Ina29c-- . Rlate.

lot U it had been aUowed torrow sanTaa
ooold not har. beea far dlKaot wiJaUat tnoanSe
diesaee (oonaumptloni wnnld bar. been deeply imul

NERVES. couldn't get some money ; it was at the third Sigrist & Co.'s Wine Jellies.
Six Varieties for Family fee.

Witness JNo, sir. witness excused.J
Cross-examine- d by Mr. Jones :

Mr. Jones Mr. Wbedon, have you had
auaiiuc ; oreamery, 29a30n. ..on the points of the compass of their 84 Church Street.t3TA STTPEBXOB TrUTDJTIVH MTrDT. NEW ntlNCI.PL.I5,

I rata. In. yaeua amty, .,Port, Madeira,
interview that I made up my mind not to
have anything to do with him, as I feared it
would get me into trouble; I didn't know how
he was croing to get the money, as I didn't

I"THOKOUGH WORK,
Absolutely without Injury to the Finest Fabric.
Endorsed by the leading Hotels, Laundries and

Witness described them as requested.
You say you know James Malley ; . where

anything to do with this case, good, bad or
indifferent, from the time of the arrest of
these boys until this moment ? No, sir. tny2

SUGAR Dull.
MOLASSES Quiet.
PETROLEUM Firm.
RICE Firm.
COFFEE Firm.
FRWIGHT8--DU- 11.

SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE Unsettled at 4Ha51o.
ROSIN Steady at $2 40.

Angelica, Flamlngr Tokay,Uolden Tokay, Dry Muscat,

OIKB, HIGH IN PHOSPHATES A2TD NOT
A GH1!AP, AliCOHOLIC DBXNX.-- j Highly
recommended by Obemists and Physician as
A POSITIVE TONIC, ALWAYS

ACCEPTABLE AND RELIABLE,
as It does not stimulate tbe brain or irritate
the system and leave deleterious effects. On
Utio contrary, itfarnishee lust that which is

had you seen him last before this? Institutions.
Used in this Htate by Thomas Forsyth and St. Franpay much attention to him ; I thought that The court asked il tne ioregoing evidenceI saw him on Chapel street inside of two CAEEIAGES !

Weaaannfaetare In the et.iee

he fl'erch) would try to stop my testimony ; cis Orphan Asylum, Mew Haven. Warner s Co., Hart
AT L.OW PRICES.

Gilbert & Thompson,weeks, between Orange and Church streets. regarding last witness was relevant. Mr.
Dooiittle said :

ford. Pequot Hteam Laundry, New London. Asylummight want to buy my testimony and then TALLOW- - nrm . ' .When did it first occur to you that you nad ror insane ana c it. uavie, aiiaaieiown. tl wells.make me trouble. p27 3tf Chapel 8 treet.New Britain, and other.seen him about two weeks ' before that I want to wait and see what follows about Landaus ! Landaulettes IHad he said anything about buying your Five Size, Prices from $300 to S30, Fire Insurance.REAL ESTATE

necessary to the brain, strengthens and quiets
the nervos, purifies the heart's blood, and
thereby makes only the best fleah, bono and
munclo. 7" It works wonders, curing
MERVOim and (JEN KRAI, DEBILITY,

MALARIA, BY8PEPSIA, INSOMNIA.
Produces healthy action of the Liver and

testimony? inquired Mr. Jones, Of Superior Quality,
Made with as much care as a Cabinet Organ.

Mr- - Perech ; I want to inquire about that
person ; Mr. Persoh has been in and out of Berlin Coaches,The witness answered : He said that he the lattor specially adapted to small Laundries, Ho-

tels and Boarding Houses. Bend for Circulars. ts

the manufacturers, THE BROWN COTTON GIN
It occurred to me a week or two after.
Can you tell who you met on the street a his office and I want to find out about him All insurable property taken at the lowest rate InMortgage Bondswas coins? to see Mr. Malley to see what he

sound oompanles against lightning well a fir.The court allowed the evidenoe to stand for Extra-Sup- er Violin, Guitar andweek ago y ?juaueys, loruryinff tne system aaainsT; we
mlaamatio Influenoes. and wJU be found in VV., " " UIUUVU. UUUU., VI, niUMIUWl UUUUXJ SlfT KNOW of no other clans, of loana safe andcould g?t from him to have him stop our teg

timonv. meaning the crowd I suppose. cmziery v u , ahui, o jcew uurcu Bireetf Afiw loreI met several, but cannot tell their names the present. A. E. Dudley & Son,devoid of trouble. InterestJL proncaDie and so apia imaaw

urouffham.
Victorias, '

Hockaways,
TCevrta.

Cabrfolets, &m &c.
'All of BTAHDARD OCAXJTr and aUaed wtth

now. Mr. Dooiittle took one more turn and led Alvin P. Sanford Live at 25 High street ; ooupona ana principal are payable at my office or at ma30 ex rhan.l Htrpet.
liaujo Strings ot Silk, Gut

and Steel.
TAMBOURINES

valuable in all pulmonary and bronchial diffi-
culties. DELICATE FEMALES, NURSINGS
MOTHERS and WEAJCX.Y CHXLDBBIf can
Ond. no remedy equal to this healthful blood
and nerve food tonic typor sale by all Drug,
gists. L00 pen bottle. Prepared only by

How long had it been previous to this time D. S. iGlenney & Son, CLAIRVOYANT.Money to .Loan at Eaay Rates on Cityyou speak of?
the witness to state There was another per-
son present at the conversation with Persch ;

he has testified in this case.
TtfTRS. J. A. WRIGHT. 98 Orange Street, Kew He

No. 160 State Street, New Haven, ill ven, tionra irora u a. m. to n p rn.aplTd.wly KILLAM'S Improved Hprln( Wmher Axiaa.sf , ,For End men. Also made expressly for decorating.
1 think it was on tne xnursaay Deiore.
Have you ever told that before ?

rroperty.
Real Estate Bought and Sold.

Interest at 6 to lyi per cent.

know James Malley, jr. ; knew him in August
last ; say him Friday, August 5th, on Temple
street, opposite Edward Malley's store ; it
was between seven and eight ; he was stand-

ing at the head of a horse which was hitched
to a top buggy ; the horse was headed from

OfflM 10 Parle Place, Now Tori City. Have you heard that this party (young mportera and wholesale Dealers Id every description tvorreepondence InTlved.

II. KILLAM 3c CO.,Triangles, Music Stands, Drums, of
ai tf tntw Havi if, cx

No, sir.
Where did you see him ?

On Chapel street going from Church to ALFRKI) WALKEK, XNGLI8H, FRENCH AND AMERICAN COACHiJrum sticks ana Slings.
VIOLIN CASES.

WINDOW AND FIOTUBB OLA88. VARNISH.
OILS. PAINTS AND DYl STUFFS.oo wanpre street.fee eomdawOrange.

me ; 1 was coming down unapoi street and
was standing on. the sidewalk on the Chapel
street walk on the corner of Temple street

aalS dwCAMS' Why did you say when 1 asked you wnen Lumber.MATHEY And an assortment of all Musical Merchandise. A Friend in Need !you last saw James that it was about two Best quality and at lowest prices.when I saw him ; my attention was attracted REillOYAL,.weeks before. ? by hearing a horse pawing, and I saw James
Malley as stated ; I bowed to him and he re NO. 1 OS CM APEL STREET DR. SWEET'SI said within two weeks.

Did ou notice how this girl with James DRUGS ! DRUGS ! Now landed from Barge "English"turned it, and I passed along leaving him
there.

Twining) has left the State since this trial
commenced ? Mr. Dooiittle asked. Witness
said he had.

Charles R. Whedon was called for, and not
being present an officer was sent to notifiy
him.

Ralph Hull sworn I live on Elliott, street ;

last August I was a conductor on the Fair
Haven and Westville horse railroad ; I know
James Malley, jr., by sight ; I knew him last
August ; at that time he lived on the line of
the horse railroad ; - often carried him on my
car ; saw him in ft buggy on Whalley avenue
near Mr. Stone's konse on Friday afternoon,
August 5 ; it was about three minutes before
I left Winthrop avenue ; I left Winthrop ave-
nue at 5:25 ; James was driving towards
Westville ; I was on my car when I saw him ;

Under the Elliott House,

BANKING HOUSE
OF

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
18 New Street, V. Y.,

Next Door to the Stock Exchange.
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold only on commis-

sion for oash or on margin. Deposits received. 4 per
cent, allowed on dally balances. Members of the

Malley was dressed ? Infallible Liniment a nne lot or clear ana seo
. ond clear."1TR. G. A. SATTia, th druggiat, has removed hiCross-examine- d To Mr. Jones Yes, sir ;

was a bookkeeper at that time. Yes, sir, bualneea to 047 State, near Olive street. A choice lot of wide eottlac-a- c Board and tvOREPARED from tha reo.p of Pr. Stephen Sweet,
Opposite the Opera House.

my5 PECK 8PERBY.

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT.
where he will be happy to attend to the waxita of hia
many old and all new patrona. my3 3m

Used for over 25 years with Kreat. success bytho
phyBlcians of Paris, Now York 2nd IiOndoL, and

, superior to aH others for the prompt cure of all cases,
rixtent or of lontr standing;. Put tip only in Glass
Bottles containing 64 Capsules, each. Price cents,
mutm? them the cheapest Capsules In the market.

CAPSULES
MAPIiE SYRUP,

"TEW Ju5 received.
jjl nw7 E. .HALL SON.

for an advertising agent named Hubbard ; Bone-Bette-oi uonneOwiouK, tne great natnrai 10x13 laehei, Bkerrnai. Sara Board, etc .ail of wniehwe will eeii at a dlaeoan If taken before we

No, sir, I did not notice.
Did she have on a light or dark dress ?
I did not notice.
Did she wear gloves or mitts ?
I cannot tell.
What kind of a hat did she wear ?

I Cannot tell only that it was a broad brim

them. All are perfectly esonr-- am now im.FLORIDA ORANGES.
Ua been need for more then 60 years and at tn. best
known remed; for Rheumatism. Keuralgia, Bprain.
Bruises, Burn. Out, Wounds, and ail external tnin--X OOK of account opened or closed. Accounts ad- -

my place of business is on the corner of Or-

ange and Elm streets. I left my place of
business at 6 o'clock that afternoon and went

New York Stock Exchange and the Ohloago Board of
Trade. Private wire to Chicago. SHIPMENT received tlu morning. pared to furnieh Heene. BurftJoore, ete and an

kind, of mlU work, lnoladt. fmrnati.justed. Notarial business attended to at rooms

Ile.Jy it.
& Co., Proprietors,directly home to High street ; went to the N Y Citt f9BS Broadway.

BklvoHral346 Broadway. uuanty ana unir vine,
I Yale Business College by

GEORGE SHERMAN,
20 H Boom 87, Insuranoe Building. George Ailing & Son.med hat. no26 E. E. HALL. & SON. I orfKUwtf now HavroBt, Coma.postoffice and then down Churoh to Crowa

w


